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Trematodes belonging to the blood-inhabiting group 
have long attracted the attention o£ parasitologists and 
medical men, especialJ,.;}r tho·ElO trematodos belonging to the 
family Schistosomidae because throe widely distributed 
haeroato,bium 1 and~. . . -. .. . . . . .-. ~ 
mansoni, are Jarasi tic in roan, and in endemic r<~~ions arc 
the cause of llrl'lortant Jn.u1wn d ir:1eases, These sohistosomos, 
with a few oxoeptions, have undergone niDre detailed re~ 
search than any othc-"'lr trematodes, 
Since tho discovery of the first digenetic trematode 
Pj._;l,. MHA . 
exhibiting sexual dlmor·i:hism bJr Rudol.phi ( 1819 ~ named 
Distoma canaliculntu.m, and the descrip·tions of the other 
blood flukes up until tlle present time, a vast amount or 
material has been put forth in publiqations having a more . ' 
or less limited circulation. Tho writer has, therefore, 
attempted to assemble doscriptions of all the genera and 
specie?hoping that this will be an aid in the identifica-
tion of these trematodes. Unfortunately many of' the de-
scriptions are inadequate as they are based in many in-
stances upon a limited number of specimens. 
In compiling these data tl}e 1Nri t9r wq.s struck by the 
:ii~Nf.t., 
possibility of further using ±:lito investigate the genetic 
---··· 
2 
and evolutionary relationships of the blood-inhabiting 
trematodes. It was found necessary to collect and examin~ ~J,r.'<'f4-~ 
the research ·~mblicat ions of previous workr~rs in this jf<tv-fJ-"~"{r,,.,:'it:~ 
;!(/I.o ? 
field. Rather thar1 place t~ll tlf1s vvork in one volume~ 
which would be a thesis in itself, tho writer felt that a 
short historict:il summary would be C-.ldequate as an ~ntro ... 
duction. 
Looss (18~'i1) noticed a similarity in the struct\lr'e·"·· .. ,"' 
c;;-;~:··:;;;~::~:·:~~:~,.::;;~:::~;:~~·-~~~ and ill th~1 dot I~ ils \ 
of the digestive tra;;;;-;:;;-~7' flukes that hal\ been ~ 
found, He ouno~)d1 that ·bheir adaptations to ex~~Jtepce , 
~~~· i '1 ~· ~ t t i t 1 I A I,, . -s m:t. a~) ·a cons an env ronmen anc a common \ ~~. .. 
!' !;;t.' . food supply, I .,.t:. .... ~., ttl><,.,,{, •. 
Odhner, ( 1CJ12) through a long study, concluded that ~~,'(f~~~ f . 
the blood flukas were genetically related, I 
The discovery of the life cycles ··or Sen~uinicoJ a and/ 
Sghistosomsa ja.:ponioum added further evid.onc(~ in support / 
! 
/ 
of this hypothesis. i/ 
Stunkard (lCJ20) saict that the group of blood-inhabi ... 
ting trematodes containW distomos, monostomes, and sucker-
less forms. He worked on the thE:iOry that they 'Nere all 
related)and through this work and the work of others in 
other trematode fields it has be,~:n found that the adhesive 
I 
3 
organs are somewhat variable ,iithin a given species. An-
other point that had caused considerable confusion was the 
absence of the acetabulum in various species. This, as 
..-
inferred by Dtunkard and subsequently clumonstratod, ~.s due 
to the gradual dimirml\tlon anc1 loss of the organ. He 
erectEld a now !'amily~ Harmo;;;tomlctae ~w~ th two sub .. :t'~1mil~os, 
/ . ·-··. ··--.......--~··- ... ~-~--·-· .. - .. --~!" 
llarmostominae ~nd L~9~on:Lna,q. .~i-~1l_<Jp_i,rtE:te contain~ the 
genera Liolove Cohn ( J,.'J02) , Helioootrema Stunkard ( 1920) , '· - '· . ···-··· .... ". -· ..... 
and Ha:ealo~rei11t:i tooss ( 189\l) , He rega:pd~)d fianalC)tre:l~lO; as 
the significant and connecting form in this species, the 
Bilharzia type a oming t'l1 om Haoalotrema, 
Ward (1921), noted marked differences in the dige~tive, 
excretory) and reproductive systems, He maintained that 
Hapalo·trema was misplaced. He erected a new family con-
tailling Hanalojrema Looss ( 1890) , Sui rorchis lr1aoCal+um 
( 1918) , and Proparorohis n .g. He .regarded the blood flukes 
of turtlas us being related to the Schistosomatidae and 
closely related to Aporooo IJ~rle and Sanguinico1a. 
Stunkard (1921) pointed out the synonymy of Spir-
orchinae and Hapalotreminae. 
1-..luch of the evidence for a monophy1ogenetic origin 
and genetic relation has been presented by OdhnHr and Ward. 
Odhner (1911) proved the similarity of Sanguinicola and 
.. -. 
' ' i 
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Aporocotyle and in 1912 included them in the family Apor-
cotilidae. Ward (1921) placed Spirorochis and Hapalotrema 
~-.1114./)tMI/-iff,.""', in the same family and validated Schistosoma unity. This tf~wJ..''? · 
came about through the work of·-octnn.er ( 1912) in demonstra-
ting the similarity between H~Jtalo?rema and Schisto_sorna 
and that o:t: Wl;lrd (192l.) in demonstrating the simiJ.ar~ty o:t' 
§Eirorahi! and §chistosoma, 
Stunkard (1923{ demonstrated the relationship of the 
Spirorohict~e and Apprpaoti~i~e.St, 
f) 
An.other problem is that of tlw dieaious condition in 
'" the Schistosomes. It is beyond the scope of this thesis to 
go into great detail upon this problem, althoJ.gh discussion 
Co-tv<~«,;\,: 
of what is lnwwn conoornint; this problem will o@.eo fftHete .. later 
in this paper. 
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PART I 
SYNOPSIS Oli' TH~ F.I\MILY .APOROOOTILID.AE 
The highly interesting genertCof blood flukes A2:7oro-
' .-
QQtz~e, .Sane;u~u~colg,, Deon~ac:i;l.tx, and .Paradeo;ntfl.C,llix 
are unique among the digenetic trematodes in having lost 
both the suckers. They have long been of great interest 
to helmintholoeists through.their relationship with the 
other fa.milie(S of blood flu~es, rl,hore huve been attempts 
by some h'll,!n1n tholoe;ist s • without too much suooe Bfl, to 
find the gew'lra or species from vvhich the blood flukes of _A,,l .. -L.. . . . . .... 
fishes .i'ta's been ch3rivod, Since tht:1 wr1 ter is interested 
primarily in demonstrating the relationships between the 
families of blood flukes,the derivation of the blood 
flukes from a specifi<; group of trematodes will not be 
J.:. "''"'•'·4./J~. . 
~ In passing, though • . .it is of interest to 
note that Mehra (1934) constructed a tree giving his inter-
pretation of the probable phylogeny of the blood flukes, in 
which he derived the blood flukes from the family l.iolo~ 
pinae throUgh the genus Liolone. 
As a result of the study of the family Aporocotilidae 
it became apparent that a synopsis of the family would be 
of great aid to future workers in this field. The writer 
has, therefore, attempted to compile descriptions of all 
the genera and species, Qlacing them in one volume. 
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Family APOROCQIJ:.'ILIDAE OcU1ner, 1900 
Family diagnosin.- Small to moCl.i urn sized herruaphro-
cli tic bloocl-inhabi ting :f:'luJwG Hi th ~~reakly developt?d mus-
culature and no suckers. Body armed 1..;i th spines e..ncl cilia 
and sometimes ·)oth. PhaJ~yn~ absent 'In all but one species. 
Esophagus long, surround:ed. by 'gland cells particularly 
prominent e.t the postm"ior end- Nel"'ve ganglia and com .... 
mis sure vti th nerve stems prominent, Ceca variable, the 
gut being of the basic H ... sf.Eq::ed type., Testes divided into 
a large number of follicles, Ova:ry usuallY :round. in testi-
cu.lar field between anterio!' and poste~1io:r testioul.s,r mass, 
Seminal reoeptaculum anti Lauren"' Is oe.rlel usually ·preeHU?.t, 
Vitellaria follicular, mainly along line of intestin~1 o~oa, 
but may spread across body in front of and bel~nd ~en~tal. 
field. Ovc.J, unqa1;t.y ln.J:>ge, S]')he:r•ioaJ, to thvee-cornereg,, .. ma.y 
or rnay not posse as polar f:Llarnent s. Hir~~oid:La with pig ... 
mented eyespots, Cercaria of oharaoteristio :f'urcooergriae 
type. Parasitic in tbe blood system of tish, 
Genus SANGUlNICOLA PJ.ehn, 1905 
Generic diHgnosis, ... Aporocotilid.ae J Body is very con-
tl'·actile, lancet-foi•ruetl, more 011 less armed, Anterior end 
has a trunk1 Ni thout sucl(e~"S, Acetabulum reduced, situated 
in the middle of the body, co1wisting of a :phe,rynx, a long 
esophagus, a shortened· intestinal lobe, t:tnd a subterminal 
oral opening ''vi th a toothed. appearance, The esophagus 
forms on Joining the gut a bulbous S1tfelling or secretion 
reservoir, The e2£t.QtOJ:'~r system consists of t1'10 long..) 
parallel stems 11rhich posteriorly form a V-s.lm.ed blaclcler .-c.j.. 
opening out in the excretory pore; fe1:-r flame cells. 'rhe 
nervous system consists of tNo cerebral ganglia at the sides 
'tvhi,ch are united in the pharynx region by a ci.;oss commissure; 
frpm the cerebral gang:Lin there go one or more stems an-
teriorly and posteriorly. Genital pores located on tho 
dorsal side of the bocly. rrestes in mid- body region in the 
form of lit"cle bubbles on the riP~ht and left fol'ming a semen 
ladder. This ladder becomes mar~ or l~ss sinuous a~ it 
-going }.')Osterio];].y and at the cncl pas~H:JS over into a cirrus 
1>Thich ends in a group of cells. A cirrus pouch ancl pros-
trate lackin~. Indenendent seminal vesicle is lacking. 
The ovary consists of ti,IO syme'Grical halves the commissure 
of 1vhich lies behind the testes ancl in front of the pos-
~--
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terior genital pore. The wings of the ovary posteriorly 
embrace the region of the testes. The oviduct originates 
from the ovary going posteriorly where it unites with the 
vitelline duct. The unpaired vitelline duct is located 
ventrally in the median line guing for a long distance 
from the anter1or end to the posteribr end. From the 
fusion of the oviduct and thevitell;Lne duct there re ... 
sults <-J"duot whioh passes over anter1orly into a wid,ened 
front ootype • 'rhe female genital pore is in the neighbor ... 
hood of the male genital poro situated somewhat in front 
of it •. Ite dimneter is e;renter tJ:w,H that of the cirrus. 
The selnirlat ~eoeptaoulun1·, as i/l()J .. J_ ~).$ I.,ttUr?r' s o::~.nal, a.nd 
a uterus, 1s l~cking. 
There is only one egg fD:rmod at a t:Lme, which ~s im ... 
mediately thrust to tbe oute1~o. The egg is of the very 
churacteristic three-oorn~~recl. form lacking an opnroulum. 
as well as. seams, It grows and mntvros in the blood.pf 
the host and bas dimensions which aro ohuraotoristio for 
every spec iE-J s, 
The m,iraoid:i,a leav.es the egg s,b.ell in the host; hr:t·'3 
dimensions whioh are constant for every species. The 
body is covered in itG 8ntirety wit,b. equal length cilia, 
and is provided with a pigmented eye, a pair of frontul·. 
glands,.as ~ell as a boring apparatus, The excretoty 
system cunsists of a pair of flame colls in the middle 
of the body from which arise excretory vessels which have 
their pore in the posterior end of the body, The rear 
body reg ton. is occupied by germ bc:.lls, The miracidia 
penetrates into the snail where it develops sporooysts. 
The sporocysts are oval to sack-sha)ed t0 thread-shaped. 
The sporocysts contain fork-taileu ooroaria having bodies 
with a strong undulG.ting membrane, The toil is lont~, 
forked at the end, euch end provid,_;d 1vi th terminal plates 
each bordered by narrow little films. ::-3uckurs and ac t:ual 
pharynx lacking. ~wterior 0nd 6f the body ~ith a retrac-
tile trunk. The body and tall with a delicately ridged 
cuticle; this is covered on body ami tail ·.ri th hairs or 
bristles. Paired frontal glands on bath sides of the 
intestinal canal. T~o excretory vessels vhich laterally 
form in the poster:Lor end of the b:)(1;y :'1. l.:laclder from 1c:"bich 
an unpairod stem goes t..J the tail>where again a forking 
into two stems o~curs, \Tlpi~~ ~)en at tho baso of tv.:o end 
p l a t c:; s • /d..M<J. ,.y X>•~ · 
8 
Parasitic in the blood system of fishes being speci-
fic for host. 
S.ANGUINICOLA INTERMEDI.A Ilij sn1ont , 1926 
~· ~· 
. S·pecif'ic cl:L;:J.gnoGis ~ ... San~u-inicola: S1ze never :,~eaohes 
1 Wlllo j . entire body With GXOGp 1i:5n "'o-'f trunk and pOSt$;t'iOr 
end covered with spines; whole body eovered wlth minute 
cilia. This form distinguishes i tseJ.f' throtlgh delicacy 
und lacks sharp contour of the indivi~ual organs, The in~ 
testinal sac oonaiets of fr~m fou~ to five lobee; in the 
latter oasE3 the lobe formed tn a sooond~u~y manner can be 
determined as such, Nerve stems spltt in two. B~oretory 
bla.ddor s·t:.rong, Ab0ut 1.0 pairs of' testes, Vas Q.et'ereus 
in its oourse posteriqply bus a stretched appearance~ is 
not as sirl1J.0US ~;~s in other Sanfi..Uit~icola species, MAture 
egg as Wel,:j. as ldracidia ar0·'t-te" s~J~f\"est in the spec;I.{H3 • 
· lngg measures 4~ to 59 \l bY 30 to 35 u. Bgg not not1ce ... 
ably lengt.hene;.1d in direct ion of .longer e.x!s of mtruoidium 
and approaches the appea~unae of' an equilateral triangle, 
Dorsal oont inua tion of' egg m.uoh longer than in other spa .. 
cics. Miracidia measure 38 by 15,5 u. Sporocyst and 
cercaria unknown. 
Hosts.- Primary, fish (Carassius oarassius naturally 
and·Carassius carassius auratus experimentally; secondary 
unknown. 
Location.- Blood system. 
Distribution,- Europe (Warsaw), 
SANGUINICOLA INI!:RVIIS Pl·:Jhll, 19Q5 
Specific diagnosis.~ SangtU:_nicola: r,~aximum size 
1 mm.;.body without spines; arming on cuticle consists 
of tiny rods or bristles. The intestinal sao consists 
of four diverticula. rrhe strong nerve·· stems are uniform 
lengthwise, without a a}'ace of splitting, Excretory blad-
der ·.'!eakly developed)"~~ightly swollen juncture of the end 
parts of the two excretory vessels. TQstes number 15 pair. 
Vas deferens in its course posteriorly is s1nuous, making ~· _&..t(;; 
three to four turns. Mature ege;s measuring 61 to 70 u by- · .. i_~ r.. · 
29 u contain miracidia. The egg is markedly lengthened in ~ .... ~ ... ~ .• 
the direction of the longer axis of the miracidium. Dor-
sal continuation of the egg short. Miracicium with a well/~ ..4.,6~; 
developed cone-shaped trunk which is shoved out far for- · ft' 




measuring .19 to .30 rnm. by .30 to .4? nilll. .f!'urcocercous ty9e/ ~--.~~ 
of cercaria measuring 87 to 120 u in body length~ 15 to 25 u . 
in body breadth, 209 to i385 u in the length of the tail, and .. ·• 
4b to 98 u in the length of the fork. The forking of the 
tail shO'·.'S no distinct separation f1•om the stem. The mem- .' 
brane gotJS from the fork to the stahl. 
Hosts,- P:r•:Lrnary, fish (C;tP,ri,l1,.~S-.. £fltr~iq); seconclary·, · 
snails (Limnea r.;tagnalis (L.), T ... ovata, (Drap,), 1. auri ... 
cularia { L,) , k ~ pnl\{qtfi.s ( Muii,) , .r-1;1 t,hf~ leach~f (D. hepp,) , 
Planorbis corneus (L,), P. olanorbis tL. , Vivipara fasciata ( Muil • ) • · ·· ·· ··· · ..... · · · · · ·· · , · · 
Loc~tion~~ Blood system. 
D1str1but1un.- Baltic Sea. 
Sp~oit"io c.i,;!,i;igl.Los119, ... ~~a~1~~\+J..ni~ola:. 1~5 mm. long; r~r111E1t'1. 
with strongly developed marg1nal s~1n0s; o1lia lao~tng, 
Individual orgC:\ns cle.;:l.rly outllned, T):le intest.inal sao con ... 
sists of fivo lobes Of equal size, It was impossibl~ to 
determine which lobe formod · in a secondary manner, 'l1he nerve g;~ 
stem split into two CJ.nd r~1.rely three stems. ~~he excretory . 9-,--~:,f~ .... t-"'·il". •·. 
bladder strongly and ty})ically developed, About 15 pairs of · ~, 
testes. The vas deferens goes posterlorly resembling.§, 
intermcdio. in its course. !'~ggs measure 59 to 74 u by 40 to 
44 u. Miracidia measure 48.5 u by 21 u. The sporooysts and 
cercariiae have not as yet been determined with any certainty, 
Hosts,- Primary, Fish (Tinea tinea); seoond0ry, snails 
(Limnea stasnalis (L.), L. ovata (Drap.), L, ~cularia 
(L.), L. palustris (L1ull.), THth nia leachi (Shepp.), Plan-. 
orbis corneus (Q, ]2, •)lanorbis L.), Vivipar€1: Jil_scia~ 
(Mull.l • • 
Location.- Blood system, 
Distribution.- J~urope (Sweden and Germany). 
i3AlTGUilHCOLA VOLG~£NSIS Basin, 1929 
Synonym.- Janickia volgensis Rasin, 1929. 
Specific diagnosfs.- Sa.nguinicola: Maximum sLc;e 2 mra. 
Trunk comparatively small. Body edges, with the exception 
of the trunk and the posterior end of the body, have the 
appearance of the teeth of a saw. Starting from the genital 
pore are bristles on the tips of the teeth marginally. 
There are in the whole some 100 of these bristles which are 




are two long nerve stems in oach half of the body. There 
are over 20 pairs of testes,which are frequently forked. 
The testicular fiuld at the height of the rear ovary forms 
an S-shaped loop, there the {.md part, which is common to 
the oviduct and the passage of eggsl is very short. In the 
metraterm are 1.-'J complete eggs ll~Bi:i.-suring about ,017 by 
.013 mm. :wully oeveloped egg's--found in the gills of the 
host con·t;ain miracidia vvhich measure .048 by .038 mm the 
space between the strong outer covering and the inner 
covering being filled with fine little grains. Sporocysts 
and cercaria are unknown. 
Hosts .... P.r.;irmiry, fish (Pelious oultrotus and Alburnus 
alburnus) ; secondary, unknown 4- • - - ·- -- -
· Location~~ Blood vascular syst~m. 
Distribut1on.- naltia Se~- . 
Specific diagnosts.~ Sanguinicota: 547.4 to 1,228 
.4u in length, A groove similar '1fo thot of male Soh~.~;~ .. 
tosomes is shallow over the greater length of the body, 
deep posteriorly, and terminating just anteriorly to the· 
hind end of the body, ~rhis :t'urrow or groove is formed by 
the inturning of and l)Osterior fusion of the edges of the 
body and is apparently a permanent formation,jude;ing by 
the posterior pocket, The edges or the body that border 
this furrow contain spinelets, 'l'he spinelets are distinct 
rods and are aDoost entirely embedded in the subouticula 
and parenchyma save :Cor their outer extremities) which 
project slightly. These spinelets attain a maximum length 
of about 27u. The gut is in a much reduced condition as 
compared with the gut ·in most Turbellaria and Trematoda; 
but that it is a gut and not a ttfrontal glandn is shown 
not only by the presence of a well-marked muscular sucking 
pharynx and by the non .. glandular character of' the wall of 
the gut-sao, but also by the occasional presence or blood 
corpuscles in its lumen. The anteriormouth-opening is 
extremely minute, leading to a short, very narrow, though 
distensible channel opening into the thick-walled (when 
empty) elongated pharynx which extends posteriorly {;l,S far 
as the transverse nerve-commissure. 'I'his pharynx is 
capable of great distension. Its wall when not distended 
is of cJnsiderable braadth and is transversely striated. 
l~'rom the posterior end of the pharynx to the gut sac is a 
narrow esophagus, with a wall much thinner than that of 
the pharynx and covered externally with a layer of nu¥-
Cleated cytoplasm. The oso)hagus aJparently lies ventral 
11 
to the r10rve commissure. The gut sac>si tuated at the 
hind end of the anterior third of the body, is somewhat 
.ir:r·egular in shape but is more or less compact \according 
to Odhnar)i Plohn says it is broken up into four of five ~ 
distinct lobes. lts wal,l consists o:{:' a thin, occaSionally 
nucleated, layer of glandular cytopl~sm. 
The genital pores are dois~lly located. The male 
pore is situated on the lett, the female pore on the right. 
·rhe f'emale genital glands consist Of an ovary situated 
inmediately behind the testes, and of vitel1aria occupying 
the sides of tho body. The o-varium forms tYJO sy.tr-~.~"ll~)t-r:Loe.l> 
more or less ac_i_nitorm wi_ ngs-tiliiohlin __ their whole oxtentJ 
are olaoed behind the testioul.ar f eld. The vitella~ia 
extend on both ~ides tram a point not far from the anter-
ior end to the level or the anterior border of tbe cirrus 
pouoh,ov~rreach1ng the ovary backwards, There ara two 
d!tterent fomal0 ctuots ;r.unning c :Losr~ly parallel in tlle 
hindmost part q:t1 the "Qocly, and un~tirJ.C; to a short oopunon 
duQt which enters the bulbous structure which Wood~and 
(1924) calls a "distinot sphoricl.'ll fertilization oham"Qer 
on its posterior aspect", From the anterior side of the 
fertilization chamber arises the ve.g.i:n:a, which "is sllo.rt, 
narrow ut first, and widor ~ft~~l and opens on the ventral ? 
surface by a circular vaginal pore which lies at the end 
and at the bottom of an elongated ridged nruscular oval 
groove, directed to the left and posteriorly, the .vaginal 
groove. The main vitelline duct runs in the median line 
of the testicular field close to the V8ntral surface, re-
ceiving long transverse secondary ducts from both sides; 
the main duct takes its origin at the .hind margj.n of the 
gut-sac; in its continUation backwards the duct crosses 
both the ovary and the oviduct ventrally, and can be 
followed by 1 ts contents all the vmy to the distal end of 
the oviduct, Vihere the union of both ducts takes place. 
The testes are bounded anteriorly by the gut .. sac, 
and laterally and posteriorly by the ovaries •. They con-
sist of large ovoid or spherical oapsulGs connected with 
the main vas deferens in the median line by transverse ducts. 
,The main vas deferens 1ies ventral to the oviduct. Im-
mediately posterior to the ovaries tho vas deferens lies 
below the oviduct, but turning to the right it passes over 
the dilated oviduct, then, beco~ine considerably dilated 
bends sharply laft, and then as sharply again it bends to 
the right where it is surrounded by a cucumber-shaped cirrus 
pouch. Eggs unknown. 
Eosts.- Primary, fish (Auchenoglan.sis occidentalis, 
Synodontis schall); sucondary, unknown. . 




GenUf3 APORO:::orrYL.~~ Odhner, 1900 
Generic diagnosis.- Aporocotilidae: Characters of 
the single spec io s Apo:rq_co ·t:L::J& s inrolex. 
APOROCOTYLE SIMPLJnX'-Odhner, 1900 
.Speoi:flic diagnosis.- i\:eoroco,tyJ.o; Body strongly flat 
with fairly :paralle 1 sides. · 11~he an'ter ior ond, depending 
'--j 
I 
~f~~ t t~~ !~~~~~ 0;o·;~~r1~~~"~~~~"~~~~-~~~~.~sd~he L~~~t~r~r:~ ~6°~ mm,i ~r~~·"t'*~~ 
~breadth .45 ·to .75 nun. The last quarter of the body is 
always a li ttlo narrov1er than the f'ront qu,arters, 'J~he 
thickness varies from ~10 to .15 rnm~ Suckers and othe:p 
adhesive organs absent. Cuticle is covered with fine spines 
which forrn J.it·tle (:'irmtps >ospeoially on tho yon·tral side at 
. the anterior end, Length ,006 mm~ rl1hese spinos al'E:J P+'Ob .... 
ably the only ~asteninc appendages of the worm. 
The mouth o::;)oning :i.s at the anterior end a llttlo to 
the von tral siclo and lends in to a 1 n~, lonr; o so Jhasus wh ioh .d. 
extends posteriorly in tlw median lhw o.t' the. body. Pharynx ~~-.f'l.·''·t• 
absent. r.rhe \3SOpha[.SUs :t'orl~:s :i.nto two oeaa which run to the 
rear parallel with the etigos of tho boJy and end blindly. 
At the junoturG thoro originntos a larce unbranched blind 
sac v;hich extends antorlorly :::md the length of which amounts 
to 1/2 to 2/:3 rds of the eso)hagus. The actual gut is, 
thl:refore, n-sllG.},"led. Thu course of tho gut depends upon 
the amount of food it has incastod. 
The excretory systo~ opens at t4o ~osterior end through 
an excretory pore, shifted a little dorsally, which loads 
into a short unpaired part. The latter part soon forks 
int~l t~1o stcn.:s r:hicll run to the anterior under the ceca. 
The nervous system consists o1:' t· to brain ganglia and 
comrnissure, as well as nerves running anteriorly and post ori-
orly. . 
There are 130 testes irregulurly rounded which fill a 
rectangular field between the juncture of the ceca and the 
sides of the ceca, the roc<.:.· edge of "'l1ich is 1 ru:n, from the 
posterior end of' the boc(y. Yaso effc::;rent la of tho testicular 
bladder [SOOs postoriorl_J ahd forms an unpaired seminal.bJ qdder 
which at the medial posturior edce of the testicular field 
enters a clrrus )OUch which surrounDs the ~ale gunital poro •. 
'rhe cirrus pouch cont:LLns a weak senon bladder and an. oj acu-
latory duct which describ?s a curve to the leftJbocoming 
concave. Tho ejaculator; duct has its opening with the 
female passage in tho dorsal genital pore situated on the 
inner side of the loft oecal ~rortch. 
II 
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The ovary is somu·i·ihat circular or irregularly oval 
and is located on the right side botwaen the posterior 
testis and the end oi' tho body, the right edge lying close 
to tho rlgllt cooa. ~rho averago diar.noti.;'J!' is .18 X1ll:1. Fro1:1 
the posterior edge of tho ovary originates the oviduct) 
which goes obliquely to the rear an« tho interior, and 
when it reaches tho Xtloc1i<:tl liw.r it receivos tho unpaired 
vitelline Lluct. rehe pa:r·t follm:.Lnc thif'l is u spindlo,.,shaJ.-100. 
oCJtype wlli,;h ox·tonds obliquely tu the anterior and the . 
ri{3ht side and passes ov~r to tho ::>ostorior edge of' the 
1,. 4 r ovary into tl1o u·terus, tho :erunt part of v:l:lioh ls the 
t':f~·r· seminis rooepta,p.:Q,.1.J.Url.,.1~.~G.DJ .. ~:u.:u,.u.i].. 'J~ho Lt"liurj.ne w.incJ.j_ngs 1'111 
w 't11esp~a·cr;~-1:'f(~·:f;;r;:;\~n tho ov·.:.r~r -(;.ud o irrus pcmoh, c;o to ·[ihe 
:right side of:' the body~~ tako the J.'iold between the cirrus 
and the coca ,a:n.d l<ilss...- OVEJ:t:' ,into t~1e end port ion o:t' the 
vagina, vthio.h, along the ree,r edge:1 of th(:; to;3ticular ftelctj 
goes back to ·tl:.H-~ left and cm·~·:n•s i;he dorr-Jal genital noro. 
. One comp1Gt(3ly ~lhollod eci~ ·,;as t.'uuncl J.noflsurixAg ~L-~5 'by -~1~ 
.033 m.m.) ,;he contents c>t' whioll VJ•:?re an unsegmentoc'\ gorm ,k: .. ....,-.... "'" 
Ad. cell embeu,Jod in a maHs (Jf llJla~t~~~d yolk oolls. The 
.,,, 1rvind.i.ngs of' the utcn~us 41-L filled with a .m;L:x.turu of' gerxn cmd 
yolk cells without a sicn of a shell. · 
Cercaria unknown or unreoognized, 
Hosts.- Primary, fish (Pleuronectos flesus and :r, 
limanda); secondary, unknown, 
Location,- Circulatory system. 
Distribution.- ~urope (Sweden), 
Genus P.ARAD.lW:t-:n,Ac-~ Mcir~tosh, 1934 
Generic diagnosis.- Aporocotylidae: Small slender 
trematodes; cuticle on ventral surface of lateral margins 
armed vvith transverse r·o·,Js of spines; lateral margins of 
body thin and recurved ventrally for a part of their lengthj 
· 0::.J,. forming parallel fol.ds about one-si:x.th as wide as th.e body. 
;/!.~;/Suckers absent; phuryn:x obsont; oso)hagus long; intestine 
., \ H-shaped. Testes numerous, arranged in two median, irreg... .a.J.. 
ular longitudinal ro1rs, extending from fork of crura tg. Jw..t:~~;A-.(, 
ovary. Ovary median, in posterior third of body. -trfe:rus \f 
long, with fevv coils, postovarial. Genital pores sepO.rEJ.te, 
1 dorsal, postovarial; male pore posterior and lateral to ' 
female pore. Vitellaria extensive; unpaired median vitellin 
duct extending from zone of ovary to o8type. In circulatory 
system of murine fishes. 
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PA.RiillJ~OHTACYLIX SANGUilUCOLOIDi.jS Mcintosh, 1934 
Specific diagnosis.- ParadeoBtaclli!: Body slender, 
325 rrun. long by 330 u wide; cuticle on ventral surf'aoe 
along margin ot body provided with nur:1erous rovvs o;C spines; 
twelve of the s_pines at posterio1· et'W of body compal'~itively 
largo and conspicuous~ rose ... t-horn,...shaped, arranged in J•ows 
of'three spines each, the largest about 15 u long by 9 u · 
wide at baso; spines along nw.1•gin of body arranged ln 
approximatoly 500 tJ:oansverse rows~ the number of' spinos pe;r 
row increasing trom throe per row at posterior end to four-
teen per r:..;w 'J.t oquatpr of ·t.;>ody. suckers absent; mouth 
opening subterminal. ~sophaeu~ 371 u long by appro~imate1y 
30 u wide, A,:g;t;e~ior portion of EH30phagus drawn out into a 
narrow tubular structure havin~ its ,astorior and slightly 
dilated, but ~tpp~lrently not florming a true pharynx~ In ... · 
test~ne with tour ind~st1not divex~iaula, t~u u~tendjng 
anteriorly and two posteriorly, longest measuring approx-
imately 147 u, Testes ovoid, approximately 60 ~n number, 
averaging about 60 u long by 90 u wide, arranged in two 
irregular rows between fork of crura and ovarian zone; zono 
of testes 1,342 mm. long, field 185 u'wide, Vas deferens 
well developed, apparently serving as seminal vesicle, 
leading from testes to male genital pore; cirrus not ob-
served; male genital pore dorsal, 45? u from posterior end 
about 61 u from left margin of body, ovary somewhat shield .. 
shaped, 213 u long by 244 u wide, with lobed or fissured 
margins. Oviduct 457 u long, originating from apex of 
shield, and leading to oBtype; posterior half of oviduct 
dilated, serving as a seminal receptacle. Vitellaria ex-
tensive, occupying most of available" space ;from riear anterior 
end of body to ovarian zone; vitelline duct well developed, 
median, extending between oviduct and uterus, from ovarian 
zone to o8type. Two indistinct lobes 1 lateral to testes, 
apparently the paired vitelline ducts, observed, but not 
traceable posteriorly to union With unpaired median duct. 
odtyp~ 45 u by 30 u, 39'7 u from posterior end of body; 
Laurer's canal not observed. Uterus posterior to ovary, 
extending from o8type )Osteriurly about 120 u, then anter .. 
iorly as far as ovary~ making a few coils, anci then descending 
to female genital pore; oroximal portion of uterus filled 
with spermatozoa; terminal portion diluted, containing 
several ee;gs. li'emale genital pore dorsal, 152 u antero-
mesal of male genital pore. Eggs oval, 17.8 u by 11.5 u, 
with thin colorless shells. 
Hosts.- Primary, f:Lsh ( Seriola lalandi); secondarJr, 
unknown. 
Location.- Blood vessels of gills. 
Distribution.- Atlantic.~O..c,.efHl, .Hiami, J.i"lorida. 
.. 
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P.ARADEOHTAClYLIX UDl-IN.i£RI Layman, 1930 
Synonym.- Aporocot;zle octhneri Layman, 1930. 
Specific diagnosis.: Paradeontacylix: Elongated, 
arrow toward ends. Length 9 .s Int'l., brb'adth 1 nun. cuticle 
covered with spines in diagonal rowf:f. Mouth located at an- · 
terior end of body on a small·· prottl:!heJ.l:ce. Suckers absent. ~·· 
Esophagus narrow, 1.32 nm1. long. Intestine consists of 
four blind·· ceca, of which two short ones extend to the an ... 
terior end and two long ones extend to the posterior end. 
Length of ar1terior ce~a ,36 to ,LJ:5 IT.Ull.; length of posterior 
\
oeoa 4.91? to 5,177 rnm. 
Ovary .situa_ted far in front o_f genital pore, 9ons·i.sts 
ot ball .. shaped. l.obes, LengtP.. ,34:4. .ro,m. J breadth ,£59 !ll\11, 
Numerous teste$ which lie nv~d,;!.ally ~n,Q. posteriorly almost 
reaching the ovary. Vitella.ria extend on both sides of the 
body almost to the anterior c;mO.; tow€\rd the rear tb,ey end 
. behind the qvary, In front ot tb,e ovary the vitella~~a 
come togot.her, ·The ute:r•us>which goe!3 ·in a. posterior 
direction 1 1s located in the space behind the ovary and the 
genital pore. JEggs oval; length ,035 to ,040 nun., l:;lreadth 
.,021 to .0134 mm. Cirrus ·nouch pea .. shaped; length .l80 xm:n,, 
Width .065 ·.tll.m, J~xcreto:r:y system consists of two trunks . , 
which combine anteriorly in. an anastomase and posteriorly 
fuse into one trunk, · 
· Host .... Primary, fish ( Sphero ides borealis) ; secondary, 
unknown. 
Location.- Mesenteric circulatory system. 
Distribution,- Sea of Japan, 
Genus DEONT.:;..CYTJIX Linton, 1910 
Generic diagnosis: Aporocotilidae: Body long~oval,, 
flattened, tapering gradually to anterior end and abruptly 
to posterior end, 2.24 mm~ to 4 rom, in length by 0.77 rnrn. 
in width. Mouth .ininut.e anterilJrly, vep.trally located, 
Body covered dorsally and laterally with minute, rod-like 
spines. No distinct Ot'al sucker; no pharynx; and no ventral 
o;r other sucker present·. Narrow esophagus divides about 
r 
anterior third of body. rrwo branches divide into two 
smaller branches. Genital openings o:t.ose together, dorsal 
side near posterior end. Short tube leads from aperture 
.to folded, tubular uterus. Cirrus short, leads from its 
opening to seminal vesicle. Vas deterens between uterus 
\
and ovary. Seminal receptacle in front of seminal vesicle. 
Ovary in front of seminal receptacle to the right. Ovary 
small, deeply lobed. Vitelline glands fill greater part of 
i . . . 
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anterior half of middle region of body. Testes are diffuse 
organs lying ventrally in front of folds of uterus. 
Specific diagnosis, .. Deont-~tO:l:lix: 2.2,1: to 4 mrn. long 
by 0. 77 mm. wide. Body long .. oval~· f'l8.ttened, tap<:Jrine; 
6-J-.;M gr~~dually t. o ·ollG. anterior end and m.oro ubruptly to t.he pas .. 
. ...JJ:I).tJ t erior end. Qonoral color v:h 1 to, the branches of the in ... 
~·r testine y·e),J.bw, 'rhe rn.outh is minute on the ventral side 
very close to the anterior and~ The body is covor0d 6orsally 
and laterally with minute, short, slander, rod-like spines 
in t ransvorse J~o·1s, tho ro,:s o bout Q .009 nun. apart. Thore 
is no distinct dral suc~or, no pharynx, and no ventral or 
othor sucke:r pl~esent, 'rhe moclr~rately narrov1 esopha.gus pur .. 
sues a sumewht;t·b et:rmotHl coU:t'Do to (J.bbu·b tho tmtorior .thiJ;•d 
of' the body) wh<:'l:re it c:Uviues into two branches, Tll,c:1f!O · 
branches soon Q.;Lvide into two sma,lle;r brenohes, ono extending 
forward and tho other baok. These sooond~ry bronchus are 
somewhat irregular in outline, being short.sinuate or sao~ 
oula·lie vvi th one 0;1;1 mor~ addi t iunal oranc.ihes, The posterior 
rami reach to about the middle of the length of the body~ 
Along the margin of the oody ·!ihere is a distinct border, 
finely granular and more lightly staining than the interior, 
and, separated from the interJ.or region by a light line 
having the appearance of a nerve, That is, two lateral 
nerves can be traced from a short distance behind the mouth, 
where they form a c_.~nilllon band which crosses tho esophagus 
dbrsally and sends branches forward to unite again around · 1 
the mouth, back to near the posterior:_ end of the body. 
The genital openings are close together and close to 
the posterior end of the dorsal side, 4 short tube leads 
from its aporture, a little to the left of the median line, 
to a closelyfolded, tubular organ whioh appears to be the 
uterus. It is. crowded with small ova, o .022 nm1. by 0.013 
nun. The ova are ov,:1tr1, 6val-ellipt ica1, and pyriform, and 
they appear to be .thin shelled. When highly l'&J.gnified each 
ovum is seen to contain several coarse, granular masses of 
yolk. The cirrus is sport and lq§@s from its opening 
near the Jpcming of the metraterm to o. seminal vesicle .. "" . 
near tb,e right border. In some specimens there 1LBJL. a '"'·-1 J:.t ... ,._),,,;:(: · · 
tubular vas deferens without any potic~s.ble enlargement into/ ;.,.',,'.,.,(;;: 
a . seminal vesicle. Tb,e vas deferens could be traced f'orward; -d'..;,.,~',;{' 
between the uterus and ovnry, and then.-a:!ong the right side / d~1 ·. .• of the uterus to the testis. A short distance in front of "''l.lt, ----
the seminal vesicle is the seminal receptacle. Along its 
median line is a yolk duct, and a short distance in front 
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and near the ri&;ht side is e. small lohecl ov:1ry. The 
vitelline c:lands appe:1.r to f:Ll.L the f'J. ... eater part of the 
anterio:e half of tlte r.1iddle rer<ion of the bod:r around the 
_,i,tJ1;estinal rnrni and with l:t r~l'eater dors:?.l than vent:r'al 
distribution f;nd I'H'e also distributed :r:.)eriphera.lly over 
the testes. The testr~s f.l''~>1)ear to be·· cJ.if;fuee O!'f\l~.ns 
l~ying ventre.lly in front of the·- folds of the uterus, ex ... 
· tending laterally to the lnteral nerv~s and forward be-
tween the posterior inteat.irw.:J. rnml. 'J}he uterus is con-
spicuous and ftl1.8 up the ~:;rev.ter pn:rt of the posteri.or 
third of the body~ 
Host ..... Pl:'imary, f,ish (~~lQ.fll~ Jf-0.~t?l~l'Jx); secondary, unknown. . 
Location .... Oirculetori SYBtem 
D1stribut1on,- Dry Tortugas. 
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PART II 
SYNOPSIS OF TIE~ PANH,Y SPIHOHCFIDAE 
ThP blood. flukes of thA f n.r21 ly -·~3piror chidrte ht<Ve 
.. . /:;; .. .I 
1.-~··~,.f .. ~· long attruotAd the P.ttentiori of :pm•nsitoloe;ists .. ,..:.t;,Q.. 
their close rolationRh1n with those blood flukes, the 
shistosomes, vh1ch are !)[Jrasites of unn and othex• wnrm .... 
blooded ve1•tebr•ntes, The fAm1J.y consl::Jts of botrt mono-
stornRte e.nd diotomato trenJP.tod.os which n.re :~arnsitio in 
·the blood-vascul8.r systAm of t;urtles. A e;reRt mrmy species 
a:r•e found in the United St;::•tes t-:t.nd are therefore a good 
source of investigation in the field of helmintholo~r. t ~-.· . Byrd" (19. ~59) sur•veyed and roviBed tb.e farrU.}.y Sp:i.ror-
chidae, ado.ine; descriptions of quite a number of nev.r species 
from Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee. In this revision many 
species were reclassified nnd new gerfura were created. 
The paper did. not conta.in d.escri})tions of all the ~;~oecies, 
only those discovered by Byrd and his associates, The 
writer has in sone cases disafrend with this work, and in 
these inst8nces the rPA.sons for this disr:wreement \vill be 
given in footnotes. 
As e. result of the study of the fmntly Spirorchidae, 
it became 8.pparent thnt a synopsis of this p.:roup ...,vould. b0 
useful, aa the descriptions cf many species have been given 
in publications h::wing n r:'ore or les~J limited. circulation. 
The Writer has, therefore, nttermted to bring together 
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desc11 iptijns of all the genera and species. Unless stated 
to the contrary1 the descriptions of known species have been 
com9iled from original sources. 
J!"amil:z SPI:RORCHIDAE Stunkar<l1 l<d 21 
Synonym.- r:roparorchiidae WardJ 1921. 
Family die.(5nosis: Small to mediurn-s~z,ed monostonmte 
or distomate, herlnaphroditic hloo<,l ... ;i,.nbabiting flul<:es with 
weakly developed ~nuscul.ature and suckE3rs. Bod,y with. or 
without ha;J.r ... lik.e spi:n,es, Phnrynx absent. n;:-;:ophi'~£.:?'1.\S J.one, 
surrounded by gland cells which are partioul,,rly prontlnent 
near posterior end. Nervo ril1.6 usuall,y oonspiouous around 
anterior part of esophagus, giving rise to anterior and 
posterior nerve trunks, Geoa varit:lblo 1 normally two t:n. 
number, may be sLn.gle or. j oinqd in mlclcUe of body ·bo form 
a single cecum. in poste1•;l.or half of body, straie;ht to 
slightly W1dulating tubes that end blinclly near posterior 
end of body, containing deconq1osins blood oells, Testes. 
single or separated into follicles, placed in front of 
or behind ovary or separated into two groups by ovary and 
genital ducts. a irrus sac small w1 th weak musc.uh~ture. 
Cirrus present or absent. Vesicula seminalis mainly out-
side cirrus sac, Ovary small to medium sized, spherical, 
lobed or tubular. Se1ninal receptaculum and Laurer' s can-
al usually present. Uterus short and .. non-muscular, with 
slightly muscular metro. term, Vi tellcuia follicular, 
mainly along intestinal ceca, but may spread across body 
in front of and behind genital field. Ova usually large, 
spherical or elongated, may or may not possess polar 
filaments. Miracidia ·with or without pigmented eyespots. 
Excretory vesicle short, dividing almost immediately into 
lateral coll~cting tubules, Parasitic in vascular systen1 
of turtles. 
Subfamily .SPIROHCHINAE Stunkard, 1921 
Synonyms.- Proparorchiinae Ward, 1921; Hapalotre-
minae Stunkard, 1921; Unicaecuminae Mehra, 1934. 
Subfamily diagnosis.- Spirorchidae: With the char-
acters of the family. 
l 
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Genus HAP.ALOTRl!:I\aA Looss, 18tl9 
Synonym.- Spirhapalurn gjsmont, 1927. 
Generic diagnosis.- Spirorchin~e: Small distomate blood 
flukes with hair-like spines on int·e6Umont, Z~sophagus long, 
Yii th undul,at ions or clila.t ions,-- surrounded by numerous gland 
cells. Ceca irregulBr tubes, extending to near posterior end 
of body. Testes divi<led into many follicles, separated into 
two groups by ovary and genital ducts, Seminal vesicle well 
developect, Cirrus sag small ana wo~kly doveloped, Genital 
pore ventral or dorsa~, on lett s1de.of midline at level of 
ovary. t~ure:r' a canal presEmt, Ovary between mas~0,s of 
testes, sl,ight:Ly cUspJ.,aced to right of midline, ir:pec:;ular tg 
lobed in outline, Vitellar1a follicular, enveloping ceca 
throughout tl1qir length; may or l11t\Y not form conti:nttous brLige 
o:f' glands in p:r.0t0s·Hqqlal1 cu.1,d ~'JQI:lttentiou1ar nreus • T:rt(,.JJ:"US 
short. Ova large, v1~.th or withot.lt long, spirally ·t,,irJted, . 
polar fiL.unonts , .. ,ith thlckenod onds, T~iracidia v~,ith or ~~lith .. 
out pigmented eye~spots, Parasitic in heart and large blood 
vessels of turtles, 
Synonym.- Snirlwoalum ;)olesianum .~:ismcmt, 1927. 
. -
Specific diagnosis ... l.lapalotrema: Oval, great contract-
ibility; 1.18 to 2,3 r:1Ii1, in length by ,38 to ,65 mm. ·wide. 
Cuticle covered w:L th bacilli-forwod hairs. Has 2 oval suc-
kers; oral sucker 69 to 76 u long by 60 to 85 u wide; ventral 
sucker 65 to 103 u lone by 74 to 128 u wide~ located in the 
anterior part of the body toward the center. 1'7o pharynx. 
The esophagus extends posteriorly in a sinuous line taking 
five or six loops gaining in diameter as it goes posteriorly, 
The esophagus is enveloped by elongated cellular glands 
accumulating at its QI:3,SeJgiving an impression of ~~n enlarge ... 
mont. ~~t the end of the first fourth and toward the fifth 
of the body the asophagus bi~troates,sending the ceca to the 
right and the left for a short distance,wher.e they suauenly 
curve back to tho rear. at the point of bifurcation is n 
little pouch which constitutes the continuation of the esoph-
agus. The ceca almost reach the posterior end of the bod~ 
forming an irregular line in their course. 
The nerve commissure joining the tv10 ganglia is located 
1/4 of the distance from the oral sucker and the bifurcation 
of the ceca. From the commissure origlnate nerve bands 
going anteriorly and posteriorly. 
Excr~tory vesicle in th~ form ~f a curved pipe which 
does~ reach the end of the body. 
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The testes are gathered in two massen>Ohe anterior1y 
and one posteriorly, separated by the ov:..~l'Y :;.lW .::-;;;;nJ. L,~.J. 
canals. 'rhe anterior mass fills the space between the 
ventral sucker and the seminal vesicle and is ordinarily 
composed of six testicular lobes having irregular contours 
and placed in a broken line.., the ang·les of which are directed 
toward the tv1o sides of the.-m,.uma..+, Often they are so grouped 
that they seem to form an uninterrupted line. They grow 
larger as they go posterio~lL· The posterior te.sti.cu.J· .. ar 
mass is made up of one oJ::-t\"ilb testes closely joined together. 
The two teotioular masses E;.~re joineO, in the seminal vesicle 
by the aid of ~~ very slander vas Clef'erons. The. anterior 
vas deferens stQrts at tho middle of the anterior tosticular 
m&ss and goes toward the central part of the se!llinal vesicJ.E;J, 
The pos·te:rior V'S.$ deferens runs in a modian irregular line 
above the female genital conduits $nd ovary,and ~lao goes 
toward the central part of tbe semlnal vosiole oppomlte the 
anterior vas deferens, ~~a seminal vesicle has an irregular 
ror.m and ia usually found hori2,ont~;:tJ,ly and a 11 ttle Qsl\:(JW 
going from the right side to the left side; it ~eparates the 
anterior testicular mass from tho ovary. The posterior apd 
of the seminal vesicle forms two d;l,vertiaula and a third 
narrow tube directed posteriorly entering almost at once. 
a cirrus pouch, this tube being an ~Y canal, The ~ 
rather large cirrus pouch surrounds the C'lJacu'Tiltory oanal 
and the large cirrus can be plainly soen by a marked shrink ... 
age. Prostate cells s.re absent. The rnale oriface is in the' 
neighborhood of the i~omale oriface on the ventral side near 
the left cecal branch and often beneath it. 
The female genital apparatus is simple. The ovary is 
lobed and is situated on the right side of tho body beyond 
tl:e test :Lcular mass )from which it is sep~~~ated by. the ~es ... fkt~X-1.:,? 
t 1 c ul a r mas s • 2~g9.h .. .,~-1.9J;:.~~!: .... -~L~§:.!l .. ,.sH.LY-U£LiY;t~~4..-t© . .§.t.~.:l·~~ • 'l'h e · , . 
oviduct originates at the m1ddle of the posterior edge of 
the ovary and eoes dorsally, posteriorly, and to the right l 
and forms an enlargement whore the sperm accumulate ( recep-· 
taculum seminis uterinum). There it turns to the left and 
slightly fqrward,v:here it soon gives rise to a narrow 
La~rer's canal di~ected obliquely posteriorly. The oviduct 
continues its course joining forward of the oBtype the 
Vitelline duct. The Y:terus is.._Apeprescjpted only by an oval 
oCltype. 1V:ehlis' body~a'oscnt. J.f"t:J8type~})rolongec1 into the 
vagine or metraterH wD.ich opeJJ.1 under~'~the left intestinal 
cecum not far from the male oriface. The vitellaria con-
sist of numerous follicles occupying the space between the 
juncture of the ceca and the end of the bod;\r as well as 
outside of the ceca. The vitellatia join in the region of 
the posterior test is) comp*_:~"tE?.lY surrounding it. The trans-





beneath the genital poros and the ovary> and forms in the 
central area a vitelline vessel which sends dorsally tol'lard 
the anterior end of the body a canal oaening on the dorsal 
side into the oviduct forward of the o8type. 
The eggs vary in size)being smallest at the time of 
eliminatiOn 1 54 to 76 U by 30 tO 53 1;£, 1rhe largest forms 
~ried from 100 to 176 \.t by 68'· to 90 u. r,1:1.raciclia measuring 
96 t:o-1..38 u by 50 to 74 u were. seen . in eggs. They w_ere oval) 
with the anterior end of t'i1:"ebody coni cal. The whoi€t"'ody 
except the ariterlor extremity is covered with uniform cilia 
about 12 u :tong, The mouth leuds to a club-shaped d igost 1 V<? 
sao • On ooth sides oi' the bo(;l.y. a;re f'ound frontal gl,ands, ,tJ.~ .. / 
Pigment SJOts t'ilJ, tho body. Posterior end of the body ~~wr..-wf•'f;i£;,,(.(, .. · 
filled with a large masn of germ CE311s. Cercaria is ttnknovm 
or unrecogntzed, . 
Hosts.,. Primary, turtles (D'emys obicularis t.); secon ... 
dary, unknown. · · · " .. · 
Location.~ Blood vascular SYstem. 
Distribution,~ Euro?e. ·· 
HAPJ1-J..,OTFU£MA LOOSSI Loared, 1862, Price, 1934 
Synunyms.- Hapalotrem~ constrictum Leared, 1862, J.,ooss, 
1899. 
Specific diagnosis.- HaJ2alotrt3ma: 13ody indented at each 
side near the oenter, the ~posterior s'egment being slightly 
longer than the anterior. Has an oral sucker, also a large 
~and peculair shaped vontral sucker, which is semi-detached 
· from the"1roery. The oral suckur presents a somewhat radlated 
appearance, at first giving the idea of an armature of hook-
lets, but after attBntive exanination it is seen that no 
such armature exists. The esophagus is remarkably long and· 
tortuous, leading tu a double in·tes+,ine, wl~ich at the outset 
~ forms to_ curves. The soparo.te portions of the intestine then 
pass down each side of t~e posterior segment of the body, 
and after having approximated closely_, end in cecal extrenli-
ties. The space enclosed by the intestine is occupied by 
large cells. Ho ova can bo soen;but certain apparently 
rudimentary organs may be c1et acted. The edges of' tho bodY 
show a finely serrated appearance. 
Hosts.~ Primary, edible turtle; secondary, unknown. 
Location.- Heart. 




EAPALOTRLGiviA SYITORCHIS Luhman , 19 35 
Specific d~agnosis.- Hapalotreml:;!: nize 6 by 1.5 nun. 
Body covered with spines. Oral sucker :583 u in dim:J.ot.er ·~ 
Ventral sue. ke:r 5E1.~, u in diamotcJr anq located one-thlrci ~ 
body lengtl1 from"'Unterior end. Ho 'pharynx; eso}lpagus all 
long )wide tube, fiarrowing tow'nfo;tl<bifurcntion o:JIU"beoa, C!eca. 
extend to postorlor encl of body. 'restes numerous, in two., 
large, compactly .tno.sned groups, one anterior, the other 
posterior to the ovary. Sorninal ves.iclo v/ell,. developed, 
horizontall~,. placed, h:Jnwdint.ol;y o.ntorior to.POvary, and not 
enclose<l in.~ci:rrus sac. GiJ:·rur." p:roscnt, Genital pore 
surrounded by we:tl-clovolopoo. r:<.'ln.i tal r.:;uolc•'Jl"' to the:) left <Jf, 
and ventral to,-tJ:w ovar~:. Deeply lobed ovary lies alr~ost. · 
median.J1;t;'ltwoen two grou~~(f: o,(' testes, a 1 .. J.ttle more than two ... 
thirc1s·,;Uody lorJJ:Sth fronrP~tntcnior 1md, Seminal receptaclo 
small, ~t)os·lierio:r. ·bo ov<:~ry-. V·.J.UT.'I')J.'' ,':;) cn.n1;11 prosont ~ . Uterus 
short, opens at gonitnl sucker, Vitelline ducts larce, 
Vi ·telllne i'olli ole s c:xt c3.nd :Lrig i'ron1 anterior ;Jurder of ven-
tral suakor to posterior end ot·tady, confluent posteriorly 
c:.nd anteriorly, No em :.:n uterus. 
Hosts.- Prinmry, tur:tle (~::aretta caretta); secondary, 
unknown. --~---· ~--- . 
LoJation.- Heart. 
Distribution,- United St,;~tos (Tortugas, Florida) • 
Synonym.- ~gngs~.D..lfilU~ mistrc~~Si£.§ l'ronticollt, l89G 
Specific diagnosis.- IIapalotrc;r,m: Small d tstoma te 
blood fluke ~ith round~d ends. Integument entirely covered 
with hair-like B)inos, Eso,hagus long, undulated, and sur-
romH3ed 'il.ith numerous gland cells v1hich in thH :ceGj.on of t]l.CJ 
ju.no!;1_n~(~ of tJ.w ceca form a compact mass. C~~_j.£~§£.'d...1.a~-- ? · 
tube§_JDi~end.ing to tho 'lostorior end of the body ,where· they' 1 
end blindly. Testes follicular, divided into two croups by 
the ovary. Anterior testicular mass composed of nine folltoles; 
posterior testicul6r mass con~osod of si!teen, Ovary lobed 
in outline. Vitellaria follicular, enveloping ceca through-
out their 1 on3th>forminG ·a bridge in the pretesticular and 
postesticular aruas. Utsrus short. Ova large, without fila-
ments. 
·· Host.- Primary, turtles (Thalassoo.h.ills cortio<ltl'!,;, T. 
caretta); secondary, unknown. 
Location.- Heart. 
Distribution.- Juro)e anct Egypt. 
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Genus SPIROHCEIS L~acCallum, 1'Jl8 
Synonyms.- Proua:w:~ ':lure\, 1921; Henotosoma 
Stunkard, l\J2:z; Haematotrema :3tunkard, 1.rJ~"3; Din.rr.1ostorcJ.Jis 
:Gjsmont, J.)J2'7 ;. Plas1:1iorohis ~-::chra, J.C;J~·)!.J,; and Gomtiotr<"Jma 
Sinha, l'J34, ··· ...... _. 
·- .-
Generic dh~gnosis .- ;:J}?iro};;cltir.u:le; 8mall to medium-
sized monootomato or distonwte blooci r'ul-:es, with u.narmcld 
lnt (:Jgument. ..~SO)lwe;us llt]mg, wi iih gland cells fox·mine.; a 
c.H.)~lspia~?~s nr,:JC\, arounc1~>1o.~;torior part. !-tl'bf.~?t innl t:raot J 
iJf-vOn wllln conspJ.cuous rnecl.ian l)ouoh oppos:L te ~ tr<.u~oe of' ..-t;M 
t:lsophugus. Oeoa end inc blind.ly near J:JOf>torior ond ot body, 
Nerve ring often conspicuous ~bout anterior pnrt of esophagus. 
Testes indistinctly or distinctly divided into fo111olos, 
arranged in linear serius anterior to ovary, occasionally 
with posterior testia~lor foll1ola placed posterior to ovary, 
Vas dof\':Jrens arising i,'r•om posterior end of testicular group, 
Seminal vesiclG between ovury and posterior testis, loading 
into sJwrt cirrus sac with weal\: .nmsoulu ture, Genital ;Joro 
ventral, lsft in positionJ at about levol of ovary. O~ary 
posterior to main testicular mass, close to posterior end 
of body. Vitellaria follicular, usually occupying all avail~ 
able space in body not occupied by reproductive oreans, from 
esojhagus to beyond ends of ceca. Laurer's canal, reoepta-
culunl seminis, and small yolk reservoir usually :p:r~esent, 
Uterus short, containing single ovum. Metraterrn weakly 
. mLtscular. Ova laree mid spherical, containing miracidia with 
pigmented eyespots. Excretory bladder short, with short 
cornua, usually with .. 1 Uch coiled. resQrVe vesicle botwoon 
bladder and genitaJ ducts, 
SPIHORCHIS INNOMINATA \fard, 1921 
Synonyms. -3. oustroptos i.';aaOallum, 1921; S. 2-m~[dis 
MacCallum, 1921; and s. niotae l.IacGallum, 1))26, 
. - . 
Specific diagno:-·~s.- Guirorcllis: 4 mm. long and 6 m.m. 
in width near the mi,,d ~o o.L t~1e bod;;r •. The oral sucker is 
broad1measuring 7'7 u by 54 u. Esophacus passes posteriad 
irt spiral f<J.shion, the coils (;longatinc and enlarging pos-
teriorly, turning five times dhring its course, the hindmost 
coil being straighte~. ~soph8gUs is narrow at its origin 
from oral sucker, gradually wideninc through the first third 
of its course, being crossed here by the commissure ~f the · 
nervous system. The region posterior to the conwissure is 
broader, measurj_ng 60 u :Ln w-:i:·d·t:tr~ In total length the 
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the esophagus measures 0.64 rnm. Its anterior portlon is 
surroLmdcd by a layer of gland cells, and at the posterior 
end for a distance of 0.26 am. there is a cl0;epJ.y stainine; 
mass of tl1ese cells arount. the esophagus. The origin of the 
intestinal diverticula is well shown in the figure. The 
ceca sliglrtily exceed tho c;3ophagus i11 vd.d th, have lobed or 
crenated wulls, and extend almo-st ·tio tho posterior end of 
the body) where tho ends o.t' tl:l.'~3 ceca approach each other but 
do no·t; fuse. 
'fhe ovary is si·tuo.ted a l.i. ttle to the right o.f' the 
median linq aboU'b one .. th1rd tho ¢1istanoe rrom the poste:t•ior 
test is to t~~c end of tll(:l body. It is lobed, about Q ,17 r:un. 
in diameter, c:tnd ·tlH3 ovictuot tU':I.Ges at i·o~ Xlll:Jdis.n postel'io:r 
.margin, Af'ter about 0,00 w.m~ ~t expands .into the l,'eQepta"'! 
Ol..l.lUm semin.i,;;; uterinum~ ·whioh panses pooteriad on the right 
side of the body. The seminal rooeptaole is about as long 
as the nurrow portion of the ov10uct,und than it is obsoured 
by the J.ar[l;O t:t'r.wsverEN duct 11:t'Q.Pl ·~lH3 v~tollo.ria. 'l1hO 
v:J. tellaria extend us ~ mass of' .t'ollioles f'rom the loYal or 
the posterlor part of the esophagus to tho posterior ond of 
the body. They are principally extraoeoal in position, but 
extend into the intoraeoal areas anterior and also posterior 
to the othor reproductive organs. About 0.42 mni.. f:rom the · 
posterior end of the body vitelline duots pass mediad from. 
ei thor side to f'orm a oomnon reservoir. The connection of 
the vitelline duct rfi th the oBtype camiot be distinguished, 
but from this region the uterus passes forward ventrally and 
laterally to the genital pore. In the uterus orie egg was 
found which measured 77 u by 48 u. Eggs found in feces 
contained living miricidia having an average mea~urement of 
108 u by 85 u. . . . 
The testes are a rough spiral column filling the whole 
cavity between the coca. There ~""<-in anterior conical mass 
and nine other irregularly shaped masses. They begin 0.38 
mm. behind the bifurc~1.t ion of the alimentar~ tract and ext~md 
to within O.J5 nm. from the caudad end 6f the body. The 
, seminal is conical in shape, its base flush with the pos-
terior face of the last testis, and its apex directed pos-
teriad, ventrad, and sinistrad. It passes underneath and at 
the left of the anterior median margin of the ovary. 'rhe 
cirrus sac is rather small and opens at the eenital pore 
located benec.t th the ceQl,.lln of the left side 0.47 nu:n. from the 
posterior end of the body. 
Hosts.- 'rur.tles, ( ~le1mnys inscul:pta : Chelopus in}_qulJ2 .. 
tus, Pseudemys hierowpliica ;reported by Harwood, hJ31 ; 
secondary, unknown. 
Location.- Heart and pulmonary, carotid, and mesenteric 
arteries. 




SPIROHC~ i~Jl~ElUCOLA l'la.rd, 1921 
Specific diagnosis.- Sniro:rchis: Adult worms Vf!ry 
in size from 1,4 by 0.24 to 2.84 by 0.67 mm. The bor'ly is 
an elongated ova.l, vlith the fl.nterio:r __ end more nearly . 
pointed. and. r::n.lch more mobile th~n the posterior, and it 
is often sl:tg·htly concave on the ventral sid.e. It iA 
relatively tldn, but tb.is thinness ve.ries. The oral 
sucker is dVRl, J..onge:r thnn brorjd, and neP..sUrAs from 60 u 
to 78 u in length and from 4~~ u to 60 u in wid.t!J. The 
eaophagus is on the average a~out one-fifth ae long as the 
bc,dy and has the usual p:lanc1 cells nround. it. The ceca 
hrwe no pa.rtiou:t.ar fee.tt1res and. vm·~r ln diamete:P <'J.epending 
on the amount of material they contain. 
The testes are us'l,w.lJ.y ten in nttmber; irreguln:r +n . 
shape, oval or lobed, and form a ragul~r consecutive series 
just beh:l.ncl the center of tl1e boO.,y, The testicular area 
occupies about one-fom~th of the w:l.dth of the body 1 Hnd· 
trom one-third to sne~half of th1G area intervenes be~ 
tween the anteri t\r testis and the bi:f'Ul~ctttiion of the 
alimentary tract. The tivo o:r three anterior testes are 
situated in the anterior hal:f' of the body e.nd the others 
are locn.ted in the posterior half, The distance beti.,reen-
the cau(1al testis and tho postel~ior end of the body i~ 
about t1..ro-thirds of the dlste.nce bet~,reen the cephalic 
testis rtndthe anterior end of the body, The seminal 
vesicle is conical or pyriform, situated immediately be-
hind the caudal testis, 'L'he wider end is e.nterior 1 n.nd 
.posteriorly it passes underneath the anterior median pRrt 
of the ovary, This posterior part nat>ro>v-vs to a small d.uct 
which communicates directly with the cirrus, The cirrus 
sao is srna.ll, musculature weeltly d.eveloped, The vesicle 
and the duct form a nearly s traie:ht passageway from the 
posterior testis to the genital pore. . 
The. oye.ry is e, many-lobed. organ, situated. slightly 
at the righ,t of the median line a short o.istHnce behind 
the testes. It is somew·hat dorsal in position e.nd a.hout 
one- sixtb. to one- seventh of the body length from the pos-
terior end. It varies considerahly in size. In the 
smallest sexually mature specimen it measured 67 u by 
78 u and in the lr~.rgest 190 u by 190 u~ The yolk fil8nds 
are exceedingly volurnlnous. They begin at a.bout the end 
of the esophagus and extenc1. ,just a J.i ttle beyond the 
posterior ends of the intestinal crurn. The cells, though ' 
not crowdect,forrn nn almost contlnuous strip or band l'rhich 
lies below and to some extent on both sides of the crura, 
but only in the immediate proximity of those structures; 
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for the central Rrea of the body is without yolk cells. 
At tho end of the eso1)hncus ancl. behind the crura, the 
cells from the two sides a:pproach and become confluent 
in the median line. Behind the ovRry 1 on the ventral 
side of the body, the trnnsverse yo1.~ c1uct .1 oins the t1-ro 
yolk ~lands2 and on it in the ~e~ian line is found a px•orninent yolk reservoir•. The·· <'J.uct 8 of the femnJ.e !~Y stem 
show no marked variRtion from the type usual in the ~enus. 
The genitar pore is situRted below the cecum of the left 
side about one ... seventh of the bod.y length from the pos-
terior end. The egcs VH!'Y conr:d.c1e:r•f1bly in size, On!;l 
present in the uterus of the smallest sexually mature speci-
men measure~ 50 u by 35 u and eggs in the uteri of the 
lal:'ger "t<.roFilii3measul:'e as much Hf;! 70 u by 60 u. The averar:e 
size of a large number of ep:·e;s tRk.en ;from the feqes and 
oontn1n1ng living mirioidium was 86 u by 74 u. 
. Hosts, ... P:d .. trw.ry(Clu•;rsemys!nb.r.dnr~tt:t, d, Pictn, e;nd 
!?_a.,Etudern;'{s scrip,ta, ByFd' (i~k59") oo .x~;cfe<J ~pecrmens ot 
this species from Pseuclem_ls tr-•ooBti, P. h,terog·lyphipn, 
Ohrysernys. a,q_~ rJ,.o:rsarl(§., 'i\n'u ·~~$,e.tnYQ bse"us~~~~t:·~~~ 
pseud.ogeogr:apLd1ofl, 'lhe mnterin.l cU .. ffered t':rpm that des-
cribed by Ward (1921) and Stunkard (1923) in the general 
distribution of the vi tellHria which s:proa.d across the · -
body in front of the gonads and end almost abruptly just 
cauc1al to the level ot' the ovary. Thi8 d.it'ference is not 
deemed of sufficient im:)ortance· to V!e.rra.nt the senara.tion 
of this me_terial from &·: a:rteri_<221.u as n sepera.te··· species). 
Secondary, unknmm. 
Location.- Hesrt and arteries, 
Distribution,- U,S,A, (Reelfoot ~ake, Tenn.), 
SPIROHOHIS HAJBJ:ATOBIUH StunkRrd, 1.922 
Synonyms.- Henotos~ h§._emRtob~ Stunkard, 1922; 
Spirorchi s cheJ;ydrae }i~acGHllum, 1926. 
Specific diagnosis.- Spir<?rchis: EJ.one:Rt e 3 flntt ened 
paraBi.tes with almost parallel sides, roundPd anterior and 
pointed posterior ends. Crenated ma.rginR at anterior en~. 
Living l.'lorms from 12.5 mm. extended. to 6 mrn. centre<_?_!~~!!- ? 
len~l.~ J.lounted specimenf. measure from 5 to 9 mm. in ' 
~th and from 0.48 to 0.75 nw. in width. Cutfcula. thin 
and smooth, lacking spines and othAr modifications. Mus-
culature light and clelicate. 
Oral sucker only organ of attachment. Situated at 
anterior• tip. Ovoid in §lhP:J(g __ , mefJsures from 0.077 to 0.1 rnm. 
----------·'"-"-7 . , . A ') 
. . I ·'''] lil-f. ,· ~~ .t~M-l...q,,KJ<\,. I 
((Ar ~,i.,;tr .i'l , ... . 
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in lenr:-,th And :from 0.071 to 0.084 rom. ln width. Mouth · i 
M.. . .. open:l.ng subter~inal. J.~soph&g';!. s is. slightly or exceedingly 
- 1 ..... sinuous, the s~nuolsit.y va:rY::kniil:-Ytll'th th<:J extent of con-traction. In length it rneasu:res from 0.39 to 0.77 mm.. 
It increases in diameter posterio:rlJ, although the size · 1 
of the lumen i~pot un;iforrn, frequentlY having one or 
more dilations ~'r'L1ninghibuticular, and throughout its lenr;th 
the esophagus is surrounded by secretive cells. At the 
posterior ~nd for about one-fifth of its length the ~land 
Cells become more nurtt,E;;rous,ror.minfr, a conspicuous enlFJI'ged 
portion. No ph.a;r,ynx~p:reoent. Intestinal divertioul.e. a .. 
rit:Je just oefore;tWost~rior end o!' esopha.gus and pa$::; 
l.aterad about ~ne ... tl<;tl.f oi.' the cttstanoe to the bociy wa~lJ 
w~!ire they. turn sharpJ,.y posteriad anrJ E;Jz:tend e.lmoFJt t~.P.d 
o:r;u:f>qdy. cour~e si.quous, 
Plt'xcre'!:;or,Y po:re1fSi tuateQ. at pQ~te:r.ior end of l;loqy' ana 
the ves~ol.e divides almost inun~d~l;l'tely in front to :Corm 
two J..atera.l collecting. ducts .w. h. io'h.. pass a:nterio:r:t..y, 
r.k Testes nwn'ber ten in muture indi viCLtWlS) a 1 thOll()h 
a:f'ter a time oe .. r ... lJtA .lin t. e.~otes. de. g.,ener···C)J+t e., .flUe arr.nn~F.l . ~rtpne 
after another inP'inte;r.oeoal a:t."ea i~or;terj.or h~l:f' ot~o<ly, 
Most anterior teBtis is about th;rr;::e...,ft fths of the body 
'lengttt ft•om 't'l'fe" anterfor end ond post~rior testi$ ia · sep;. 
· arated from the posterior end of tb,e body· by les.s than one ... 
half the distance between the anterior and posterior testes, 
The testes are irregularly lobed, oo~tiguous struotur.es, 
bsing flattened a,ntero-posterior1y.7kfar,y in size from 
0.12 by 0. 27 mm. to 0. 27 by 0. 4.3 mm, ··The posterior testis 
opens directly into a large ovoid or pyriform seminal 
ve sic 1 e • h 1JJ,~_nd .~.2.£1.124--~:~I~~-.P-~.~.~ er.~r~$~,naY.··£~.--~~,P"~!~"""'.~9.- M:a,!;~·t., ·. -a dUCt WJ. On passes -m:'1 vue 8J. 1.1 S (Je· OJ. vU6 UO Y and near 
the mid-ovarian level enters the cirrus sac, Cirrus sac 
small and muscular wall slL~htly clevelpped: Ji:Y:.tll:~ kt4:(~ ~: · 
shape, wide:r anteriorly, and the p1~ostate Jlf Pl'esen~ 1s . ,. ·· 
·rePresented by only a few cells, Cirrus sac varies in 
length from 0.1.54 to 0,22 mni.. and in width from 0.0.5 to 
0.077 mm.. The genital pore is ventral, just posterior i"') 
of 1 evel of ova.ry, arid situated between cecum. of left side. r 
·. Opening of cirrus is anterior to ·that "9f ureFus?~ woo-... _, .. ,.~ I. .·-----
The ove,ry is a lqbed oval structure, situated on the J'l'a."l,,.:(-~ 
· right side of the body between the seminal vesicle and the ~ ,~' 
genital pore. It meas~res from 0.1.54 by 0.22 mm., to 0.23 ~ ~~4~ 
to 0. 28 rnrn. The oviduct arises at the median posterior · ~;1~ ~ ........., 
margin and passes dextrad and posteriad; after continuing 4-~~-1 
a short distance it turns mediad where Laurer' s canal is ) ·----
given off and the common vitelline duct is received. The 
o8t.vpe region is short,and the.tube then.passes forwar?, 





are extensively developed and consist of masses of follicles 
extending from the bifurcation of t)!.x_,~ alimentary tract almost 
to the posterior end of the b od.Y. 1t,a(:i1f:l not lobed but form a 
continuous sheet of cells extending on the lateral side of 
the crura throughout their length and filling the interoeoal 
area anterior to the testes and post~rior to the vitelline 
receptacle. Just behind the le~el of the genital pore vi-
telline ducts pass mediad on the ventral side of the body 
and unite to form a large reservoir, the vitelline recep-
tacle, which opens into the o8type through the comrnon vitel~ 
line duct. · 
The uterino portton of the female oanal is ~hort and 
contains a single oval egg, A rn.etv~;~term ;is present)aJ;thoy,gh 
not strongly develope~. The eggs are thick shelled~ brown . 
in color1and are cl.isc}1.arged into the blood vessels, Eg~s in the tissue of the host and found in the feces have an 
av~rege meaau:t:'ement of' 0.115 .nun, ;t;n length by o.o8l m.m, in 
width. They are provi~ed with a oap which opens to allow 
the escape of the embryo, 
Hosts.- Primary, turtles (Chelydra serpentina); aecon-
da:ry, unknown. · ' · · ···· ·· · · · · · · . · · · 
Lbcation.~ Lungs, pulmonary arteries, heart, mesenteric 
arteries, and posterior end of aorta, · 
Distribution.- U. S,A, (HRleigh, North Carolina; Ne,.., 
York, N. Y,; New Jersey, N.J.; 'North Judson 1 Ind,; Haec land 1 
La..; Reelfoot A.ake, Tenn.) 
SPIHORCHIS fl!&J.ANS Stunkard, 1923 
Specific d.is.gnosis.- Spirorchis: In shape the type 
specimen is an elongated oval, wideit at about the middle 
of the body, The contracted specimen is oval, slightly 
l<Tider anteriorly, with s omev-rhe.t pointed extremities. The 
longer 1>'/orm measures 1,71 mm. in length by 0,41 mrn. in 
ext~erne width, the shorter is 1.15 rnm, by 0,62 mrn, 
The oral sucker of the type specimen is 73 u in 
length and 62 u in width; that of the contracted ~pecimen 
is 51 u in length by 81 u in breadth. The esophe5us e~­
tends through about one- sixth of the body length and con-
forms to the pattern tYpical for the genus. The large 
glandular mass su1•rounds the posterior third of the 
esophagus. The intestinal crura are comparatively lare;e,. 
and their course is very sinuous. 
The testes are not distinctly separated from one 
another1 and it is clifficul t to distinguish their limits v-11 th certainty. In the contracted specimen they appee.r 
to form follicles in a si-n~.d:-e---t·e·stj_s, but in the longer 
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specimen the testes may he roco~n!zed. Th~ testea are 
deeply lobe a., Pnd consequently it J.s d.ifficJJ.lt to give 
precise measurements of indivi~ual. testes. The vroup of 
testes is si tU<.3ted neerl;r in the n- tO.d.le of the bodY ancl 
extends throur.th slightly lesB thr.m .one-third o:t' the length 
of the worm. At the center of the-Aeries the testes 
measure 106 u in iiiclth, whiJ.c ·(Jt the n.nterior end poster ... 
ior ends the testes are only abou.t '70 u in width. The 
distance fro;J the cephRlia .testis to the bifuPoB.tion of 
the alimeritary tract is two-thirds the leneth of the 
esophagus~ The senrl.nA.l VfHt:l.o:l c:· R.nd. the cirrus sA.c al.'e 
clearly v1sible, The ~en1tal pore in ~oth specimens is 
one-f~u1,th of the body leng·th fl'Oill the· :wsterior end • 
.~.he ovary i.s conB pi cuouRly lobed sl:l.f;h tly larger 
than any one of the teetes 1 and eituufed relatively close 
to the cnudal testis, It is on the :right side, immec'H.rotely 
in front qf tl-:t~~ level of tht'1\ gen,\tal pore. Th·"' ov,tduct; 
Etnd vagina er·e visible .in both spec;tmenr?, bu.t the vi~e'J;.. ... 
line ducts e.ncl receptacle nwke it d.1f:t'icu1:t to determine 
the details ot the o8type, ~here is 1 however, no indi-
cation of. any variation from tl.te U8UD1 form. rrhe Vi tel·· 
larin extend frorJ the level of the bif.'urca.tion of thP 
esophag:us glnost to the postr;·,:. .. ,·(r end of the body tme'lin 
front of the testeR Rnd b0hind the vitelline receptacle, 
occupying the region between the ceca, Neither s~eoirnen 
cont e. in ed an e ,rg. · 
Hosts.- Primary, turtles (Pseuden~s elegans); secon-
dary, unknmm, ' - --
Location.- Intestinal hlood vessels~ 
Distribution.- U.S.A, (Favana, .Ill., ancl Oltle110rnR), 
Specj:fic diap;nosis.- Spiror_chi~: rrhese VlOrms are 
almost fus lforrn in outline; t11P reprod.ucti ve organs are 
large, si t1.H1.t ed nee"r1y in the 1:1ldcUe of the body; Hnd the 
anterior and posterio~ ends taper uniformly to rather 
pointed tips. They very in length from Ot23 to 0.35 mm. 
The body is vt-:;ry thin. 
The oral sucker is ovRl,longer than broad, and 
measures from 64 u by 46 u to 77 u l')y t)4 u. The e so)hP.f~~u.s 
is narrow l'lhere it joins the oral Bucker and increases :Ln 
width in the anterior half. The posterior half is of an 
almost uniform diameter. It is sli~htly sinuous and sur-
rounded by the chP,ractePict.l.c cla.ndulur ·cells. ~Phe en-
larged portion of the gland encloses the posterior third 
of the esodlE:gus. The mediDn _nocket ;which e.~<:tends pos-
teriad ~md ventrHfl. from the bifurcation of the alirnentA.ry 
,....::....__~-----~ 
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tract, is lnrge r~nd conspicuou:-3, reaching r~J.mor-;t to the 
anterior testis. In cll-l tl1.e spe cimenH the cece. ::tr·e srnn.ll 
and almost uniform in diarn8ter. · 
. There ~re ten testes, forminr An almost solid column 
between the cecfl from. the ·::)ogterio:r. (md o:t' tho esoy-,hRgus 
to· the seminal vesicle. The t~ste<3. are large, iJ·reguJ.a.rly 
oval or lo'becl. 1 and not; <.i.lVJD,;.ys ·a.iotinctl;r sepe.rn.ted from 
one another. The testiculer area 1B situated al~ost ex-
actly in the middle of the body nnd extends about two-
fifths of the total body len~th. The to~tes are flattened 
antero.posteriorly and meReure from 80 u to 100 u in width 
and f:rora 40 u to 80 u in J.enr"th. The seminal veGiclo Fmc~. 
cirrus sac confor>m to the l'lf3£iU1Dr pattern ond shoH 11.9 
peculier VAriAtions, The ~!.'E~ni tnl pore is si tunted r-:.1)out 
one- fourth of the b od;r :tenr.:th :f'r>om the _oo Hterlor ond, 
The ovn:ry is cl.Aeply lobod 1 nbout the si7.e of on8 of 
the testes, lmc1 rHrpnrat;ed ;rrom the OfH.tdH\ testiFI by· e.J.ight ... 
ly less than ;tts width. It is situated at thA caudal ond 
of the penultima.te fourth of ·tlH~ bod.v. 'l1he ovhluct a:r.:tscs 
at the postArior median m~r~in end passes dorsad ~nd 00x~ 
trad, It snon expands 1 nnd tl1e enlnrged portion is tilled 
· v1ith sperrnntoz.ort, This sectlon of the genite.1 c1uet passes 
posteriad,and the o~type is about the diameter of the · 
ov,qry hehind 1 t. The vi t r~llnrie. occupy tl".te usue.l pos1 tion 1 
extendlng frorJ the level of' the bifur•cRtion of the esopha-
gus e.lrnost to the poster•ior end of the boc'1.y. 'J.1heix• duot::; 
pass mediad at the level of the o8type to form a common 
reservoir which discharges into the o8type just left of 
the median plane. Immediately before the opening of the 
vitell:i.ne receptacle v.nd s11<htly ri•ght of tho t:ledian 
plane, the SE3minal PeceptP..cle b:N1.nches from the o8type 
and. follo~vlng nn expanded vnscular portion a short Ln.urer' o 
canal opens to the dorsal surf~ce on the median line, The 
opening of this canal is behind. the vitelline receptEtcle. 
Eggs. in the uterus vary in size from 65 u by 38 u to 77 u 
by 46 u. 
Hosts.- Primary, turtles (Pseuden~ ncript_a, Qr.Q.p-~~.Y.s 
_£seudog·:eaphi ca., P ~euo.er!ly s .lr~sti, P. h1er~l;t.i'2.lliC£:: 1 and 
C}rapterny s J28~~~1£f:;rap11:1 c_£ os eud~grnpr1ioa); se conda:ry 1 un-
known. -- · · 
Location.- Mesenteric vesicles, heart, and arteries. 
Distribution.- U.G.A. (Haleit(h, N.C.; Newton, Texas; 
Reelfoot Lake, Tenn.). ' 
SPIHORCHIS P IOTA Stunkr..rcl., 19231 
Specific dio.r.·:nosis.- Spiror•chis: Hounded posterior 
and anterior endsJ sides of body throu0lout most of its 
lE;mgth are nearly pora.J.lel. I.JIU'[.rest. specimen 2. 33 mm. in 
length and 0,4? mm. in width; s~Rll~st 1.48 mm. in length 
by 0.35 mm, in width. The or~i sucker is lRrge, oval in 
shap~ and longer than broad. It vnries in si?e from 0,046 
by 0,038 mfu. in the smallest individual to 0,07? by 0,054mm. 
in the largest. The remRining portions of the ~limentary 
tract H:t'e s1n1ilM" in esf';ent:tal l 1 PspectA to those of qther 
speo:i.es 1 b1Jt the ceca are larg·e end COJ'1'Pt=~rn..ti vely straight. 
The testes are Ama11 1 diatinctly separated, nnd fre-
quently there ~a a considerable interval between them, 
They are lobed, but the ind.entations aJ•e very shnllm''! 
With the exception of the orie or two most anterior teates 
they do not differ much in si~e. ~he testes Are situated 
. almost in the center Of tht:l 'body J the oephFLJ.ic ter,tj,s J.ies 
about one-thir•d o:f' th~ 11ody length from the H.nte1~.1,.o1~ enct, 
the caudal t ostis nbout one-thil•d frorn the ~ost eri or. end, 
There is consid.En~able space betv.re11n the testes and the 
ceca, and the vitellRri~ extend into the intercecal area 
on both sic1es of the testen and throughout the tenticula:i• 
region. This condition is not present in any other spec1es 
of the genus. The semlnal recept2cle is of the U8unl 
pyriform type 1 larger thm1 nny one of the testes 1 and. the 
genital pore is situated one-fourth of the body length 
from the posterior end, 
The ovary is very le.rge, faintly lobeCJ., but almost 
spherical. In the smnlleRt specimen 'it is 0.1 rm. in 
d.iarneter1 and in the J.arvost it is o. 2 mm. The ove:r>y :has 
a diameter of about three times t}tfl.t of any testis. The 
ovary is pressed against the cecum of the rigl1t side for 
a considerable distance n.nd closely 1:-).;Jproaches the cecum 
of the left side. The oviduct is short, and the structures 
of the o8type nre compressed. int,q a srne.ll area. The 
genital pore.is slightly fmterior to the level of the 
caudal margin of the ovary. The vitell&.ria r.->re exten-
sively developed and lie on both sides of the ceca throurh-
out their length in front of the ovary and behind the 
vitelline receptacle. Eggs ln the uterus averaP'e 77 u 
by 54 u in size. 
1 Byrd (1939) considered Sn1rorchis Dicta StunkBrd. synonym-
. ous with S. ele_g.illl.§., f3tunlt~.rc3. maintRinJ.nr; th?.t the genPra.l 
' topography of the body of these tl<VO species is CJUite similB.r 
in regard to si?-e, the ·)oGition of thA gonads and. the genital 
Ho8ts.- PrimHry, turtles (Chrysemys pictn); secon-
dary , unkn o'ltm. 
Location.- Vascular system. 
Distribution.- U.S.A, (New York City vicinity) 
SP!l\ORCHIS P 11.RVUH 'Stunkar0. 1 1923 
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Synony'r:1s .... Haema.totrerna fJrvum Stunknrd, 1923. 
Specific c:U,A.gnosis.- Snirorch s: Var~in sir.e fl:"om 
2,2 by 0.12 mm. to o.7o by o.o5 -rrir~r;- The :r11:;lative length 
to Width is Rbout ten to one, 13,nd the thickness is a'Qout 
one-.half the itlidth. Posterior end not so mobile as the 
anterior Rnd is usually rounded,~li~e the anterior end is 
capable of considerable extension and in thiA condition 
becomes nn.rrow and t1~peri.ng. The grenteAt '-vidth is usu ... 
aB.,y in the region of the testea, t:'tlthough some of t!1e 
s·peciiaens hElVe a widene<l spHt1Jln.te region nenr the pos ... 
ter:!.or end of the body, The cutioulfl iA ·very thin n.nd 
tlle mus ouln.r "mll of the body ext1•emeJ.;r deli oate. 
The oral sucker is large and elongate. It is ovoid 
in shape, wider anteriorly, a.nc:. varies j,n si 7-e from 0. 07~.~ 
by 0,035 mm. in the lr:trgest specimen to O,O!::i2 to 0 •. 027 mn1. 
in the smnllest, The sucker protrude~ slightly t'rom the 
body,and the mouth is subter~inal. Tl1e digestive eystem 
conforms to the type present in the genus, The eso0hagus 
.is long1 extending about one-fiftb. to one-sixth of the 
body lengthj s.nd it becomes sinuous 1--11 th the contraction 
pore, the distribution D~ the vitella~ia, bhd the number 
of the testes, Admittedly this species differs from 
both s. scripta and S~ elegans in the relative size of 
the ovary and testes. It differs from S, ele~ans irt that 
the testes are not raore than one-half the size of the 
ovary w·hereas r.w in s. elegans the ovary is s11rrhtly 
larger than any one of the .t.estes. Of course the size of 
the genital s~rstem varies according to maturityJbut here 
\.,e find a mnrked d.ifference. Stunkar<'J. in hJ. A diagnosis 
said 'thHt the vitellnria extend into the intercecal area 
on both sides of the testes and throu~1out the testicular 
region Pnd th~t this condition is not pr~Rnnt in an~ 
other species in the genus. The description of s. 
picta is based on only four specimenR;an~ thus until 
more material is found, I consider that the original 
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,P1J'r the nnterior encl. of the boc1;r. It is lined \vi th cuticu.la; 
the lumen is relatively larfe, 1ncreaqin~ in size poster-
iorly. Th1~ouc~hout its lerw:th it is enveloped by secretive 
cel:ls 1 which ar·e lerger nnd. more numPrc:>us ;::>Oster~iorly. 'l'he 
posterior end of the esophagus turns_ ventrally forming a 
small median pocket, and. tr1P. cr::~cn di verf~e ~:t rlvht rmgle :· 
from the eso·c)hFJg;us J.mmediotoJ.::r in f:r'ont F.nd above the 
laterRl diverticulum. The crur~ extend lRterallv about 
halfwn.y to t!te body 'vall nno. then· bend shf1rpl~r ba.ckt,tnrd.
1 
passing eJ.most to the posterior' eno of the bod;r) Hhe:r·<·~ tllPy 
end blindly. 'J.lhey ar•e smHlJ., thoix• n.,tnmete:r• hA.:rCJ.1y e;x: ... 
ce~:Jd.ing thr~t of the escr>hE1.gus, 
The excretory po~e is termin~l, the vesiclq 1s very 
small,and two collecting ducts pass forward. The eoopha~eal 
commissure and the anterior and po2torio~ ventral1a nerves 
are the only parte of the nervous system visable in whole 
mounts. --
. The testes are lobed, O"N'!l o:c• s:phericnl bodies of 
almost equal size situated in the intercecal area. They 
are situ&ted onA behind the other nnd nre distinctly 
seperatP(. In Bbout one-hnlf the specir1ens there e.re 
five testBS 1 in all others fOUr, r£hey are U8UH1l:.r Slightly 
longer than broad and vary fron 46 to 57 u in length, · 
from 38 to 50 u in HiClth 1 nnd from 32 to 4..;J,_.~u in thicknef: s, 
The s.nterior testis is nbout ruich.m.y betweenP'~nterior :.<.nd 
posterior ends of t~.e bod~r.~ an<'l the cr·t:~dal ~,e:'>tis about. , 
one-third of the bocty length from the ~.)()stel lor end~ They 
extend latPrAlly almost to the cecn,filling the intercecal 
area at the testiculAr zone. The cnudPl testis opens into 
an ovoic1 or pyriform semirw1 vesicle; Hhich is about the 
size of one of the testes, The broader end of the vesicle 
is forward_, e.nd cnudalJ.y it contracts to form n duct '\r.rhich 
passes at the left of the ovary and enters the cirrus sac, 
The cirrus sac turns ven tre.1.ly and opens at the genital 
pore. The sac is smHll e.ncl Feak.; no nros tate could, be 
observed; and the genital pore is ventrRl, at the left of 
the rnedinn line near the level of the OO!~terior mHrgin 
of the ovary. ~ 
The ov'a.ry is ovoicl
1 
lobed,)\nituatec1 on the rig:ht 
side of the body immediately behind the sernine.l vesicle. 
'rhe broader end is anterior and pre~3sed a.p:Hinst the cecum 
of the right side; the other end is D.lrnost in the median 
plane. In size the ovary measures from 38 by 48 u to 46 
by 53 u. The oviduct arises at the posterior end and 
passes posteriorly on the rirr.ht side of the body. It 
·has an enlarged portion filled with Eperm and then turns 
toward. the median llne1 \'there the sewine.l receptfl culum 
3b 
branches from the duct. The serninDl receptacle nRrrotvs 
to form Le.urer' s canal, vthich o:oens to the cloPse.l surfac~ 
near the m~dian line. The conmol1 vitelline·duct opens 
into the ootype immediately after the ori~in of the seminal 
vesicle ,nnc1 the o~t;q)e is followed b:~__ the 
0
Uterus. n1e 
vite11aria t:u·e well developed o.n<l .su.r1~ounc1 the intestinal 
crure .. tb.roughout their J.ongth,fii:unp; the intercrural aJ•oa 
anterior to the testes and posterior to the oBtypej Median 
ducts from the :l.nt eral masses un~ te to form the vi tell:l.no 
receptacle that opens into the ootype, Eggs in the uterus 
measure 54 by 38 u, a tremendous size for so small a worm. 
The eggs BrA ova:L, gold.en :rel].Ovl .tn colorJnncl provided 
with an opevoulum, · . 
Host·s .... Primo.ry 1 tl~:rtles (Chrysernys p.:).cta); seQ©n.dary, 
unknown. · 
Location,- Blcod vesAels of intestinal tract, heart 
t:tnd e.rte:r1es. · · · · 
Distribution, .... U.s, A, (Cold fJ~J;rinu; 1 New Yorlt,). 
SPIROTWHIS BLANDINni HacOt~lJ.um, 1926 
Synonyms.- Diarmostorchi s blanding! MacCallum, l9q6. · 
Ejsmont, 192?. · ···· --· · · '·" ...... 
Specific diagnosis,- Spirorchis: small, 3 by .71 mm.; 
differ-from others of the Spirorcfiii group by the fact that 
onn of the lobes of the testes is brought to the rear of 
the ovary arta of the genital pore almost to the posterior 
end of the body, 
Esophagus tortuous, and is surrounded at its juncture 
with the ceca by a large mass of glandular cells of which 
some occupy the space between the ceca, 
Testes for~ a more or less spiral column situated be-
t~een the ceca~most feaching their origin. The isolated 
lobe is more important than those of the testicular column, 
It was not possible to foll9w the vas deferens which con-
tinues .this lobe. The cirrus pouqh st~rts from the ·anter-
ior testicular mass; it is rather wid~ and issues at the 
genital pore,which is situated laterally on the ventral 
surface. No distinct seminal vesicle was diaoovered. 
The ovary is round and is located behind the testic- · 
ular mass on the side opposite the genital pore. No trace 
of an oviduct or uterus has been revealed. All the speci-
mens examined agreed in this,so that it can be surmised 
that the:r are not sexually immature specimens. 
Hosts.- Primary, turtles (Emys_blandinr;i Cheloniens); 
secondary, unknown. 
Location.- Vessels of the lungs (great numbers of 
eggs were found in the pulmonary tissues). 
Distribution.- Eastern United states. 
SPIHORCIIIS OH:U.!NTAl,fS N:ehra, 1934 
Synonyms .... Plasmiorchis orientalis Mehra, 19.34; p, 
pellucidus. Mehra, 1934. · · - · 
Specific di~l~nosi s.- Soirorohi s: 'l."he body ia elon ... 
gated fusiform o:r spincUe·snaP.eai·· t'iiper1.ng towards the 
e:x:tremities; it~$ thin especia:t..Y at tt'le edges, flllltten~d 
and_. transparent1w1th th.~ ant_erio_.r en_ .. d a_li .. ttle mo_re point_ea than the poster;J.p;r. T,tle size is ve'J)y small, meal'lur~n./5 2, 26 
to 3 mm, in len~th and ,4 to ,6 mm, ;tn its greatest breadth, 
which lies aboq~ the middle of the ~P~Y length. 'l."h~ · 
breadth mee.13ur~~ ,?8 to .5 m.m, in th~ ;region of tne :J,nte~­
tinal bifurcation, ,27 to .56 mm, :tn th~t of the ventral · 
suc:ker, and , 34 to , .56 in that of the ova:r,v, varyilJe wi tn ... 
in the narrow limits of .)) to .4 mm, or ,.5 to ,6 mm. be" 
tween the intestinal bifurcation and the ovary. The body 
wall is covered with a very thin cuticle and is devoid of' 
papillae, but is covered with fine needle-like spines, 
which hardly project outside it, The musculature of the 
body is poorly developed, · 
The oral sucker is oval, longer than broad and pro-
trusible, measuring ,102 to .108 in length and .066 in 
.maximum breadth. It protrudes ordinarily only a little in 
front of the anterior end, The ventrctl sucker is well 
developed, protrusible and rounded, measuring .128 to· 
,144 mm. in diameter. The ventral sucker lies .192 to 
.272 mm. behind the intestinal bifurce.tton and· .73 to .75 rom. 
behind the anterior end, The pharynx is absent. The 
esophagus_, .4 rum. in length and .066 to ;o69 mm. in breadth; 
is long and sinuous with two to four bends, extending up , 
to !48 mrn. from the an~erior end of the body, It is sur-
rounded by deeply staining salivary gland cells, which ~re 
found in large numbers arounq its posterior end. Its · 
inner wall appears plicated on account of the continuous 
discharge of salivary secretion through it into the lumen; 
the plications are more pronounced in the terminal part 
immediately in front of the intestinal bifurcation. At 
the point where it bifurcates into the ceca, it gives 
off behind the origin of the latter a small median pocket, 
the esophageal vesicle. The ceca do not pass laterally ,..,.. __ ;,:....,_ 
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as soon as they arise 1but they turn abruptly forwardJ running one on each s~de of the esophagus for nearly one-
third or one-half of its length and then bend downwards> 
forming characteristic U-shaped loops as they continue 
their course to the posterior end, _..The ceca then run al-
most straight except tor a sho~t outward bend displayed 
by the left cecum in the region of the genital pore and 
terminate near tne posterior end of the body. TheY are 
simple, without diverticula, nvving a more or less uni-
form breadth of .075 mm., and lie h.alfway between the body 
wall ana the median line except near their ends. 
The e4cretory pore is slightly dorsal at the pos~ 
terior end~ The excretory bladder ha~ a very small stem 
bifurcating into two wider branches, which can be tr~cea 
up to the blind enos of the ceca. Tt"le t:,l.andular vesicle 
which Stun~ard considers as the lymp~ vesicle in th.~ genus 
BE~rorchl~ is.not seen in sexuallY mature specimens,' !n· 
'Immature spec1m.ens, however, it is P~'esent at the hinder 
end in the· median line 'behind the vitE?J,l:lne reservotr1 having a QUrved S~shaped appearance, 
The main parts of the nervous syatem are vis1ble in 
entire mounts. The et;laphageal commissure is fairly promt ... 
nent. It lies ~096 mm. diA&~ behind the oral sucker 
and is slightly swollen on each side to form an indistinct 
ganglionic mass from which the main lateral nerve arises, 
The lateral nerve runs posteriorly olose outside the ceca 
on the ventral surface of the body, 
The testes, 5 to ? in ~mnber, lie in a linear series 
in the median plane u~ually in close contact with one 
another, almost filling the· interceca·l ·area between the 
ventral sucker and the ovary. They are irregularly lobed; 
elliptical or ovoid in shape, flattened and broader than · 
long, measuring .14 to .24 mm. in length and .208 to .24 
in breadth. The anterior and posterior testes are la~ger 
than the middle ones. The anterior testis lies a little 
behind the ventral sucker, • 0.3 to" .12 nL~1. <i!i: :~·h.nee behind 
it and • 033 to .53 behind the intestinal bifurcation. 
The testicular area oc6upies a iittle less than half the 
length of the body. There is no vas deferens. The ves-
icula seminalis, filled with sperm, 1~ pear-shaped;with 
the widest anterior end pressed again~t the left part.of 
the posterior margin of the hindmost testis, situated 
usually to the left side and slightly overlapped by the 
inner margin of the ovary, filling almost the entire 
space between it and the left cecum. :It extends back-
~ards as far as the posterior limit of the ovary or a 
little behind it to the left cecum, where it enters the 
cirrus sac, measuring .27 mm. in length and .075 to .105 mm. 
in breadth at the antPrior end. The cirrus sPc is extrem0ly 
small iVl th ·poorly dAve loped. rr1us cu:l.r:tuPe 
1 
sowm·r!1Rt ove..l or 
pe<Jr- shn.ped with the nsrr ov.r on d. o;!en:i.n~'" ·"'t the geni tf:ll pore, 
and situated beneath or close inGide the left cecum, It 
contains inside a srnn1.l vesicu1.a ser~innlis internn of rounded 
?
. or ova1 outline ~:.nd. of ,045 ron. dJanet'r.:r 1 folloHe(l b~r ~s. 
shr:1rpJ.y constricted off a.uctu::1 e j nculntori us. The 1Htt e:r is 
pee.l"'.- shaped, rnensurin'g "'700 nm:, :ln length a.n<l • o;s PJm. in 
greatest width nenr its proxlmRl end, The fGnitol openinp 
lies • ~~8 to • ~~9 nnP. ~ j.n front of the :')osterior end. 
9f the hody r:md a 1:1. ttle 1Johind the O'n!.ry to the left s:to.r:; 
'br.menth the left oeoum. The cir:r.•ug se.o opens anteriorly to 
the· metraterm at the ~~:eni tal :_-)m~e, ':Che Pt'OPtnte r:;J.and cells 
i 
··~ 
n.r e E:t.b s en t • . , -;;(h.: ,, •. , !l . 1 . The oV10!.PY j,s much lobed, (lnd J,:l,es ~nn or sl.i.e;ht:'.y ""· ~ ~~1~t•-v · 
to the right oid,e,w;\,th J.,ts oute1~ t-·rE1ll oJ,o:?rt 1nside the :r•ight 
cecum, imrnedJ,EJ.teJ.y behi1f.Cl. thr; hindmost testis nt a d:l.f)tnnqe 
of .,4 to .6 mw. ;from. the poster•;LoP cn¢1" of the body, lt 
overll'tpS portly o:p ~nt :l.ro ly t;he bn..snJ. )nrt o:f' the ves:). oulo. 
semina.J.is, mee..surine; .24 by ,:1.?6 mr·t, or .l?l) by ,112 tm:·i, 
or .9.by .9 rmt, in size :l.n tb.e ';;hree DJ)ecirnens exmnltHHl, 
The oviduct ortgine.tes frOPl the .middle of its postcPiOl" · 
margin 1 and Hftex• running a shoJ't d.istnnce dorsally bncJ~-
WlU"'cls 7joins the receptaculum se:nlnis;vihlch ;l.s fi1l"1d with sperm, The recept1:<oulum serninis is of e.n ova1 cr s:;:)herical 
shape, nncl lies to the rie;ht ciri.e cloBe behind the ~wor;r 1 
measuring ,045 1io .06 rnm. in 1engtlt and. ,05 to ,075 t'1P1, 
in maximum breadth. The oviauct lenves the latter' at the 
posterior end
1 
and receives the smnll La~re~ 1 s canal; it 
then continues '1ts co1.trse a lightly to tr:e left sld.e, a · 
little behind the level of the e_:eni t.f:"J. oneninp.;J to receive 
the yolk resc:rvoir 
1 
where it §}wr·o].y turns 'fo:rwrn•O. to o·~)en 
into the bron(1. ovel oBtype of~titer-us 
1 
which contains· a 
si~gle large ovum, The uterus lloB tr~:;.nrwerseJ.y 1 close in 
front of· the unlon of the tre.nf;verGe vi tel line ducts, be-
hind the rece1JtacuJ.um seminis, and entPre termlnn1ly into 
.·a small metrf!.t errn l•ri th thin r:ms culnr 'u1.lls. ThB J.rttt e.r 
opens to the exterior nt the genital pore. Tha ovum is · 
large,non-operculated.Janc ov.sJ,!without fl~~rn~nts or s:1ines~ _if; 
measureS_$ .102 t 0 ,l?, rnn. in length D.no. , (:42 t 0 • 057 tlln. 
in maximum breadth. 
The vi t ellHriH e.r-e volurdnous 1 and occupy ll'.t eral 
areas surroundin§'; the cecn., extending from the midrlle of 
.. the esophagus to almost the posterior end of the body. 
The follicles of sma11 size 1ie mninly outside the ceca) 
forming a continuous linear mass, the extracecal areas~ 
but they also enter the 1-ntraceco.l l'egion both dorsally 
and ventrally to foro intrPcecRl areAs. At the ~csterior 
end they generally mPet in the intr~cecRl re~lon-behind the 
blind ends of the cecn.. The tr·Emnversn vi tel line ducts 
tJ.rise slantingl:-r o.t c.bout the level of. the u;enital o·0enine 
ond unite closely behJ.nd the u.t erun nt~nr the ventral- 1tWll ' 
to form tl:(') backwn.rd.ly directed. V.:~ tel:Cine. r~servoir 
1 
the 
narrohr ant eri.or end of 1.'1'h:l. ch bP.rla.s fori<,rnrct on the d.ors al 
side to open into the oviduct, neru• 1tn juncture with the 
uterus. 
Hosts.~ Primr.ry l tu1,tle s ( Kacl:u~ga QJ::t.on..13ql~a.J; se con ... 
d!U.,Y 
1 
unkn m..rn • · · · · 
Lo cn.tlon.- Ventr-1 ole oi"' henrt 
Distribution.• Al1Rheba~ 1 In~ia, 
SPIROR@I~ fiAHDI!~L}~;,Il, l:iiehvn., 1934 
, Synonyms .... J?lasmiol' ch1 s lH~Pclnllii !;iehr•a 19~34; :!? , 
obsctu•um heh:r8., 18'34.-~..,.-........ -- · ·· · _....,....:- 1 
Specific d.1Ftgnos1s.- S:;.li:r•orchJ.s 1 'l~he body 1 r-! thln 
trans}?aPen t 1 elongated and cl"lipti"c[;lT in Sh.8,pe 1·Ji th round.ecl 
ant erlor and _ooE', t eri or ends j the nnterior end is ~·ene:r•n lJ.y 
broader Rnd More rounded, but sometimes it is bluntly 
p61nted. It measures 3,85 to 5.28 mrn. in len~th and 1.18 
to 1,57 in bre~dth in the mid region of the b~dy, The 
body Ne.ll has n thin rYIU8oulnr 1nyer 
1 
Hhich is covered out-
side by a thin cuticle. It is devol~ of pa~illae but 1t 
is armed v'lith fine needle-like spines, i·Jhich bnrclJ.y pro-
ject outside it. 
The oral suckel~ is longer thEm b:ronc1 FJn(l nlir~htJ.y 
protrusible, measuring ordinarily ,24 run, in len~th and 
.176 mn. in mE:.ximum Nidth, The ventr21 sucker ·.is broe.der 
than long nnd about double the size of' the oPal sucke1•, 
measuring .3 to ,4 mm. in length and ,36 to ,64 mrn. in 
maximum breRdtb. It is ~uscul&r,having a well-developed 
layer of radiBl muscles v.;i th an outer thin J.p.,yer of long-
itudinal muscle fibers 1 anc1. lles • 29 mm. &-:1cto.ne~ beh;i.nd 
the intestinal bifurcation. The pharynx is absent. l'he 
esophagus is lon~t end Bl:if";htJ.y unc1ulntlng Hith tvw or three 
bAnds, measuring • 67 to • 96 wm. in length. It gradu0.Lty 
increases in breadth as it goes ~osteriorly and is surrounded 
by deeply staining salivary gJ.end cells Jivhlch are found in · 
much lorger numbers around 1 t s :)osterior end. · Its inner 
wall is plicated as in S. orientn.l~. 'l1he esophageal 
vesicle is well developed. ~J.1he intestinal ceca arise at 
the juncture of the ve si ole vri th tl1e e so:')hE>..gus, and soon 
turn for't·mrd to form J.ool)S similnr to tllose found in s. 
orientalis, ivhich run ;)nrPllel to th~ eso:r,hagus from the 
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posterior thren-fourths of 1 t s lt?'n 1···th. rrhe ceca 0.rf~ of a 
much narrower calibre thnn the eso:nha1:c:us Dnd nosscss small, 
1rregu1a.r cU verti cula, H.n c'l. form well- defined loops :i.n the 
recion of the i~:en1 t:·l O}>enin~~ close beh:Lnd. thP ovn.ry be-
fore they term:Lrw.te nen,l' the po~~t8rior enCl. of the boo.y. 
The exoreto:r·y O})E"n:tnr~ lies d.o:rs-ii.ll.v a littl~) in t'ront 
of the ~osterior end, The exc~~tory bladder has n sb.ort 
rnedia.n stem, 1·v.hiah bif1~rcntes into two lon€~,;. narr.·ov.r .duct.s 
runnln{1: one on each aiel e out sict.e tho cec~' t.l:lrowd10ut the 
body length. rl'he gle,nduJ.r<.l' VOBic1e is H large )'convOJ.'Llted) 
tubular mass, occui~ing the entire ~ntr[:\cecnl space behinrt 
the gani tal lor):lJ!;'i of tho ceca 1 nnO m.eosur:tnc; • 54 mn, in 
length anc'l. .51 rmn, in lmer· .. d.th nGnr :l.ts anterior end. ~he 
glandultl.l'"' tubulr·r mas.s ends b]..incUy :i.n the body, 
The ne:rvou.a system l'eeembles cJ.oseJ.~r that of 13, 
.zrE-nta.1.1~. 'l,he eso;.JhngeaJ. oomrn1F!S1~re lies close in front~ 
Of the anterior lirntts Of the anter~LO:t' lOO!)S of the in ... 
testinal cecH, , ~?.l ram, ~RtMle.¥! behj,nd the anter•iol, end of 
the esopha.gus, 
The testes 1 19 to ~?,l in number, lie in 19 line(,.!' 
series in the median line, ,064 to ,ODE.\ mm, fH:ct~ be ... 
hind one another, se9arated on either side by a moderate . 
cUstRnce fl"om the corr·es~)oncling lntestinn.l cecum. They nrE.~ 
inuch broader thnn J.ong,H:l.th a chm:•ncterintj.o 'band-lik.!·) 
iPregular form, narror;J nn t ero-~)ost c-~rior1v 
1 
thicker in the 
middle, pointed o~ 1otched At their lateral ends
1 
and 
produced into one or two very s:C1.ort-:9ointe<:'.t outp•owths 
ne~Jr the !:iidcUe region,. rrhe lF1rgEH~t testis.!sitlJ.Htcd n.t 
the middle of the ro"ttJ >mensures • 032 nm, in length and • 4 
to ,48 mm. in maximum brePath, The fo~emost testis lies 
a little behind the ventvnl sucker; the hindmost testis 
lies n little in front of tlw ovnr~r Hnd at P. distanoe of 
.88 mm. from the posterior end of the body. ThA tcstieular 
areu occupies n little less than hAlf the length of the 
body. Tbe va.s deferens is 8bsent,.,c:,,tlc1 th~ vesici..tla seF1inRlis 
is poorly developed. The cirrus Stl.C is lA.rge and nus cule.r, 
situated obliquely with the bnsn.l encl. nev.r the. median lin·, 
just in front of .?or level 1d tl:; the anterior marc;in of the 
ovary. · 
The ovary l1es to the r•ight side closeJ..y inside the 
right cecum, .112 mrn. behind the !?Osterior testis. It is 
irregularly lobed and small in size, measuring .075 to 
.08 mm. by .09 to .2 mm. The oviduct arises from its 
inner margin and runs backwBrds for a short distance 7 to 
become enlarged into the rece_qtaculum seminis 1 vrhi ch is 
somewhat pe[J.r-shaped, meP..surlng .072 to .075 1nm. b;r .03 
to .033 mm. It becomes narrowed· at its posterior end to 
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pass into the uterus 1 1r;rhich runs tl~a.nnve:r•sely from the 
median line to the left side. The uterus, .108 by .021 
to • 024 mm. 1 is thin vwlled lined tvi th pe.rench~rma.tous 
cells, and passeR at its terminaJ end into the metratArm 
of .108 nm. length, '!r-Thich is J.ined. intel~naJ.ly vlith H thin 
cuticular layer. The s}H~ll (nnnd coils are nbsent.o A 
small,inconspicuous Laur8r 1 e defi~l 1A present. The ovum 
is large, eJ.oncnteoi9vn.1 :tn sh.ape, ano non-operc'.;lated 
\vi thout filaments 1 {teas urine • 081 by • 03 tpm. Only one 
ovum is contained at a time in the uterus of the motra-
teJ:>m, 
The vitellR.ria a:ee v.'Pll devel,o:)ed., si tuEttecl later-
ally ~ comrnenc,1,ng a J,i ttle ln front of the micldJ,e of 
the >eso·:)hngus and. terminAting ut the blind. ends of the 
cecs,. 'l1he :.e'olJ.1oles AVe sma1.J. and !We mortly D.[:.rgr•eru~ted 
outeide the ceon, extending slightly inward in the lRteral 
· r.u•eas outside t.he teati<JUlFr 2.cme, The tl't:tnnve:rse vi:toJ.-
·line cluots lie· just in ;f'ront of the convoluted u:lnnd.ular 
vesicle. The vi t eJ.line ren ervoir• 11 AS 1rrllaed1nt01Y h r1hind 
the transverse ducts in the medi~n line, ~nding bl1ndly 
just in front of the glanc.'lulhr vesicle, 
Hosts,- P:rlrnarv 1 turtles (Harclel~.£ trJ.urr;;~i e.nd KachuF:a 
dhongokaJ; secondary 
1 
unknovm, · · -
Location.- Ventricle of heHrt nnd o.ortic arches, 
Distribution.- Allahabad, India, 
SPIHORCHIS ~CWINA Sinha, 1934 
Synonym.- Gomt lotrer~ sanguint~ Sinha, 1 19;~4. 
Specific diagnosis.- Snirorchis: A l:wrme,phroditic 
dist oroe 1 elongated and fle.ttened·'in form. It is vlidest 
in the rei-Tion of the testes, vrll.c1ua,llv taper~nv tm'V'nrds 
the anterior end. 'rhe body is thin a.nd transparent, 
4.13 mm. in length an9: .41 mm. in grenter3t 'l'dd.th, The 
bodv is covered t~ri th F! thin cnticle devoid of S')ines or 
hooks and int.urned Ht~~al sucker 1 th8 genital r1ore, flnd 
the excretory pore. rJ4ir...,l suclterJ4sl '\iunted at~ttxtrewe 
anterior end of bod.~protrusible ,~vg.l in stla.})e /"1t6out 
-J. one-half protrudingq...A.l25 1mrn. long by .p75 mm. wiO.e. 
f F- Vent1,al sucker~circu:lar _,f'~rotrusible Jt..«4ii tuE.J.ted r-tbout . , 
. one-:thiro. the dlst;Anc~trom the anteri. Ol' end. of the body, a.J-"' 
. .105 .mm. in diameter. ~iral sucker leads into a long 
esophagus 1vihlch follows a sinuous course to the point of 
its bifurcation into the intestinal cecn. It is .5;5 mm. 
long~~ ur1,ounded by a l-ayer of gland cells forming a 
[I 
compact glandular ffl8.8S .?,round~oEterior one-fourth of 
esophA{;us. Postel'iorl~/, the enonhe.rr·us is ')rocluced into 
4?. 
a pocket-like otructure thPt hnnp:s froeJ.y in the paren,-
chyrnH. Tb.e intestinnl cecn ru•it-Je in front of the mec.i'an 
pocket from the eso:nhagus and run for•\.VH.rd.s B.nte·riorly fol' 
a short distance n.n(l curve backv.ri~rrJ.o ;· thereby forming n 
loop at the point of their or1~1n. The cecn run bnck~ 
wards almost perRllel to the body wall and extend up to 
the posterior end of the body, Just before their ter-
mina.tion postor•iovlyJ the;r bend ini'n"'.rd fo:t• tt short dis.,. 
te,noe and thnn l"'Un r)Hckwn;r•c1.; the~r are sl<mder tubes of a 
mor-e or leso uniform die.met el". .fJ. . 
· The excx•eto.ry pore 113 si tuntecl nt'P})osterio:t• end Qf ;tft .. 
body, slightly o,o:r.•sal in position. It lee.ds into two 
elongated colleo:ting cluots which pt~.~e forward latera.J.J.y 
to the ends of the inte9tina.l cecH1vrhe.x·e t}H0J' rw.1.1r•ow out 
to form the :J.ongi tudintll ducts l."'1~t~ninP' dorBaJ/~o the 
oeoa on eitl .. ler side of the. body.~emal.e repr8duct.1ve 
s:rstem 'consists of a single dome-e~·lA..PE~d OVJtl"Y 1 tr1,..1obed 
po~periorJ.y 1 Bitunted. ~f)1 n11n, in fr•ont of.:f:posterior enO. 
of?l'l'ody,and .• 1~s .25 mrn. by J~8 mm. inAsize, The oviduct 
arises fl'9.IJ'~1'hi<1dle lob~1~~f~o·var•y fl.t~:)osterior encl.,ftpd pnsne:ts o.rPFight side o~octy; e.ftj3}." a short course~e .. 
cei ve ~ammon yi tel line duct fror~i tell1ne resepfoir nncl 
form .. bgt;rpe.IPReceptnculum Aerninis nnd Laurer 1 s canal 
also meet it at this point, an~ the latter opens: to the 
outside on the d.orsoJ. su.rf::1r.:e b8hinc'l the r•egion of the 
vitelline reservoir. The point of union of all these 
ducts is furth(~r marked b:;r the presence of
11
rninute she}.l 
gland. yells, a.rrangeo. radiall:r about the oot~'~)e,Ti.•Vitel ... 
lari~olumlnous and well developed. They consist of 
masses of follicles on eith8r side of the intestinnl 
ceca, from the oral sucker to the posterior end of the 
body 1 but in front of the aceta1)u1urn .9.n6 behind. the 
vitelline reservoir they fill up all the s~aces. Behind 
the genitnl pore the ducts from the vitellnria unite 
together by tr~svel"se ducts to form the vitelllne reser-
voir 
1 
from v.rhel"e the comrn~n vitelline cluot tA1ces its ·. 
origin and o:lfle\(s nt the oot;'pc •. t.'rhe uterus is _i»\lort 1 
arising; fron:JU-botype 1 opening Pz at ere,l side ofl'oody 8.t ;t/...(_ 
genital pope Bi tu~ted outsid · eft intestinal cecum. · 
0.. j\ingle large eg1g~· ound in UtOl"UiSk1 .088 mm. long by .050 mm. wide, Jearing a knob-1 e projection at one 
end and pl"oYicled with a thick. shell of golden bro-vm color. 
The male repl"oductive system consists of twelve 
testes 1 arranged in a ~~ne~r series in the intercecal .. :·. : ~ .. 
4~5 
rpace. The n.nt•~rior two teBter: nre :,e,)arn.ted from each 
other and also from the rest, but the rern.r.dn1ng ten testes 
Are joined end to end. They occupy A region 1.74 1ma. in 
lcmp:i#' the &.ntorior-J..!!t.,_,e~teP beirw P.t fl. dist. nnce. of J..l:i8 ::·1m, 
frortJ;"'gnte~ior end of7,(t)od.y. They n:re. rouedtJ.y oval to sph(~r­
ical in smJ.pe n.nd VRX'Y 1n slz.r~. The· ves:l.cula. serninis J.ir's 
directly beh:i.nd the nostel'ior ··ter::tr~s 
1 
touching the lnttm'. 
It is widest anteriorl: 1 an~ [radunlly tapers ~osteriorly 
to form a narrow duct~s ejaculRtoriue. The lAtter nuens 
r.1t the r-::eni te .. l ')OJ'e lH~s:i,d.eH the :E'eneJ.e o·)ening, on the 
1eft side of the 'body n.t a dictr,ncc of • 45 rnw. from the 
posterior end, · 
~Joe to, ... Primnry 1 tur-tles (l£erdel1n. thurt.<:i G-~~ay) i seconcJ.aJ.'Y, unkno~m. · · · ·· · . 
Loca.tion,.,.. Vasculnr oystem, 
Distribution,- Lucknow 1 River Conti, India. 
Specific d1ngnos1a.~ Snirorchiat Small nonostomate 
, ~lood flukes with rounded ends end ril~ost pPrRlleJ. sides. 
Th j.oc1y.0frorn o. E3G to J .• r:.o mm. J.on c; by o. ~?.~~ to o. 20 mm. in · 
t~·rent~~t '"~;~h._ 7~~r;~ sug~~er~.f:b .,tc:, 80 ~~: long b? ~5 .. to 
60 U HH1e, 51"otru,,LL.e. {kJJ,SO •Lflf:,U!¥1lon1 1 from 17U vO 
320 ~ lonf~ by n ratn·imum vridth of 70 u at J.ts ·~)oster>ior• . 
end,hsurJ'oundeQr~ by nm'!lerous r.):J:fJ~ld cell£~ tl,J.n.t 2.re mol'e;..QI1 .,~ A 
compact uround~r)osterlor' end .• ~Jel've ringuprominet. 7~u1... .of. 
gestive tPeqt 1r.iithc;cpromj,nent rqedian poucL. l)OSterTC:r to 
. entrance o:C~~(kcmhngus. TM1e ca:M··onv:, w 1 th irre~ular mnrcin::; 
e.nd few undvJ.nt.io/2:,s 1 en~Ung F.J.l:~oro}tlJYJHtP.lY,_halfwa;r be tHe en 
~:;·eni tel :oorJ and.i';.osterlor eno. of. :.6ody. rNJ.'estes~ or 10 
in number,~ ... tJ·epFn'&.ted :i.nto dJ.Rtlnct follicles, the lnst 
follicle of Hhich may lie e.nter1o r to, to one side of) or 
irnrnediate:t~r :)ostePior to flt5-vA.ry, :fn t\·vo of the four GJ)A ci-
rnens it lies posterior to ovn17; nnterior g;roup of fol-
licles arran~ed in line~r series Bnterior to overy, he-
ginnine; 50 to 110 u beh:Lnd bifur en tion; follicles SP:all, 
20 to 50 u lone bv 26 to 50 u wirte, irregular in outline. 
Cirrus snc small, incons~icuoue. Vesicula seminalis 
anterior to overy, outside ci:rrus sac. 3-enital )Ore 
ventra.l 1 just inside left cecum, close behind level of 
ove.ry. Ovflr'r iJ:re[,~uJ.n.r to d.eeply notched in outline, 
lHrger than a. te sti culo.r folli cl.e, fr·om 80 to 160 u in 
(liP.meter, plE!ced 260 u in front of cmJ.clnl end of body. 
Oviduct short. Ootype, shelJ. f!l8.ncl, La.urer 1 s canal 1 · 
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and seminal receptaculu~ present. VitellAria follicular, 
filling: Rl1 avnila.ble s:lJ;)CB in body not occu)ied. b;r other 
organs, from bifurcRtion of cecR to ends of ceca. Small 
yolk l'ese.rvoir pre;3ent r' t un:lon OJ" t1·ro trnnsverBe vi tel-
line ducts, close behind uterus. Ut0~uo short. ~etraterm 
slightly ruuscula:r.. OvH unot)serVA<L Kx:cretorcr system 
typical, with reserve vesicle.·· - · · ·· 
Hosts.-:- Primary( tuPtles (Pseuc.emyl3 tro_ost!:_~ UoJJJl"ock) 
and E_. ~:.._q.g]~rrl;J_£§1;; secontl.Hry 1 unknown. 
Location.- (.;,esente:t'ic cil·culP.tion. · 
Distribution,- U,S,A. (Reelfoot Lake, Tenn.), 
BP~RORC~IS p,~rr::UJ?];l'l'Y!\_§ 11yrd 1 1939 
· Spe cj.fi o <.'t,1.f:l.r~n os is, ... §.?.irorch..t,£1 SmH.lJ~ mono st omat o 
blood. flukes ~vi th roun<led en~.ricl almor>t ~)A.rallel ~ides, 
Body from 1,16 to 1.43 1nrn, lone by 0,43 to 0.58 mm. N;tcl.e, 
sral SUCker 130 U long by 100 U ~licl.e I ~ll[?;htJ.y pr•ot:t>USible, 
Esophe.gus 300 to 380 u lone b:r 7U u wJ.r'J.e in !)Ostel''ior 9nl't, 
,,rith many unduJ.ntions, surrounded by ~tlRnd cells th0.t ;t'o:cm 
compact mass nround posterio.t• hnlf of' c~sonhnguA, Nr-rrve . 
ring prornin~t, in region close beh :·:.nc1 o:t'El.l sucker, g·i ving 
rise to prominent post0rior nerve trunks that can be trRo~d 
to nenr posterior end of body. Digestive tract with con~ 
spicuous median ·pouch po~~teriol' to entrRnce of esophn.e;us, 
Ceca irregular in outline 1 1,-ri th few undulr:tions 1 ending 
near 110sterior end of body. Testes 10 in number 1 smP.11, 
· 90 u long by fS5 u wic1.e, f1rl~t'<.nged. in :unenr• series in mid-
line anterior to ov.ar;r, bee;inntng e.bo1it ~?.00 u beh:lnd bi-
furcation of ceca. Vesi cul.rt s en1rwJ.i 8 G ep~1retin·g ovA.ry 
fr6m posterior teRticulRr folliclo, outside cirrus snc, 
passing around left side of ovary to cirrus soc. Cirrus 
sac smr.ll, Heal:J.y musculur, about 100 u lone;. Genite,l 
pore ventral, to left sid 0 of midline just inside left 
cecum., on leYel 1-Ji th crmdal boundary of oval'Y 1 300 u 
from j)ostorior end. of body. Ovary larve, ?.,00 u lone; by 
JAO u wicle, more than t 1.vice as larc;e ns testes 1 il.ee;)J.y 
lobed. Oviduct, ootype, Laurer 1 s canal, seminal recept-
aculum, shell gland, and yolk reservoir present. Vitel-
laria folliculD.r, extensive, from just behind nerve ring 
to· berond ends of cece, filling a11 available spr~.ce not 
occupied by other organs. UtHrus short, with weakly 
developed metrnterm. Ova 70 u long by 42 u wide. Ex-
cretory syster:1 typice.l. Heser•ve Yesicle prominent and 
.·much coiled, extending from crotch of bladder to geni ta.l 
ducts. • ' 
Hosts.- Primar~r, turtles·-{·:J?s·ew'}:!l!,~YS troostii Holbrook); 
.. :1 
secondary, unkno1'ln. 
Location.- Mesenteric circulation. 
Distribution.- U.S.A. (HcE?lfoot Lake; 11 enn.). 
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. Specific dit.)gnosis.- S~Ji£_q£_Chi$; Small, cJ.elicD .. iie, 
monostomate" blood flukes ~ .. ,rth hluntlv :rounded nost(~r·ior 
ends and tcn;:>Br:lng nnterior ends, trn'8.rrned, Bocl.y elon .... 
f..i;(:ltecl, th:r.ee.dlike 1 frorn o, 70 to J •• 00 1nrn. lonf!: by 0. 08 to 
0.1.0 mr;·~. in maximum width. Ora.l. sucker smBll, 35 u long 
by 26 u v.ricte, :prctrusi'b:t.e, l.Cs0'1l"HJp;us long 1 narrm-.r 1 190 u 
long by 25 u vride 1 surrounded by u:J.B.nd cells, Ctll'lnd ceJ.ls 
n1ore compe.ct nrouncl ;JCster•iol' thil"d of er.ophagus •. Nerve 
ring present, inconspicuous. Digestive tract with incon-
spicuous median ~)ouch O)T•)091te (:mtl"'a.nce of' esor'hH..gus. 
Ceca. irregular :l.n their· cournt"'l, vnther smooth in outline 1 
extending to within 20 u of :r;osterior end of b'ody. Teotes 
10 in number, distinctj rath0r l8rge, 35 u lon~ by ?0 u 
wide, beginninr at middle of body, arrang$d in linear 
series in front of ovary. Vesicula seminalia small, . . 
lying between ovR:ry and. cauo.8.l folJ.icle of testes. U11~rus 
sac about 100 u lonp:, s:Li!?;htly rnusculer, ·tori th prosteti c 
gland cells, Genital nore ventral, just inside left 
cecum 1 on level ltli th cauo.al boundary of ovary, approxi-
rnat§lY 115 ,,. from ~·o~terior end of. body. Ovary slir:::htly 
larger than a testicular follicle 1 cup-shc.ped, 52 u long 
by 70 u wide, widely separated from teRtes. Short ovi-
duct, o~hype, receptBculum smninis, andLaurer 1 s canal 
·.present. Vi tellaria fol1icul8r 1 extensive 1 from bifur-
cation to ends of' ceca, in nll available spa.ce. not. occu-
pied by other organs. Small yolk re~ervoir present be-
hin'Cl genital d.ucts. Uterus 1 with slif:<htly musculr.r 
metraterm. Ova not observed. Excretory system typical, 
with prominent, much coiled reser've vesicle betvveAn yolk 
reservoir and. excretory bladder. 
Hosts.- Primary, turtles (Chelydra serpentina); 
secondary, unknown. 
Locntion.- :r:~Iesenteric cirC1Jl8tion. 
Distribution.- U.S.A. (Reelfoot Lake, Tenn.). 
SP.IRORr-crrr'' I·' I ,.,\,·rm··'s'~,rs B d 1939 , . . vi.< 1..) 'Jhi.J'I I l.r!.. l YT' . I ~ • 
Specific diagnosis.- §E1rorchis: Medium siz,ed mono-
stomata blood fluke with rounded extremities and almost 
parallel sides. Body exct-renely flat and \-•!eakly mt.HlC'Jiar I 
.• 
. ' 
from 4.80 to 5.00 mm. lonv h~ 1.00 mm. wide. Unarmed. 
Oral sucker 70 u in dip.meter', ~)rotrusible. lB.sophagus 
350 u lonP;, irrcvulnr 1 eurrounded b:r r<Land cells. CHant 
cells formin~ con~nct maso around poRterlor third of 
eso9haguA. Herve l:'ll1f:' sma.l1, aroun(1 J~SO·)he.rrus in r'nterior 
th1rc1. Digestivr" trsct wi tL ;"">ro~lnent median :r)ouch op~)o:·"i te 
entrance of eso;Jl:wgus. Ceca mtlch 1')0uchPc1. (~.·ivinp: s jogged 
appearnnce on both the outer rmd lnr.er marrdns, passing 
through irregular cour::;e to verv nerq:· poRterior en.<'l Of 
body. Tf3stes lal'F':'El, mu.ch lobed. and. irrer·;ulRr in outlin.e 1 
follicles not distinctly separnted; testicular mnse ex-
tenQ.ing frorn near ovar;r to v~:l.thln 1,10 rnn. of hifurcn.tion, 
2.10 mm, long b;r 0,76 nun. \,ride, Ver;lculn r·HHDinnlis lnrge 1 
w:).clel;,r sepGrntinr.r. ovary from testc·w 1 ')F.l.ssinr~· around ~~ittht 
side of ovary to genital Dora, Cir~q8 anc long, nnrpow, 
wl th tvefl,kl;.r deve;Lopeo. mus culatttre. C}oni tal pore ventr2,l 1 
Just inside left cecum, slir;;ht~.l.y OF•.ur,'tnl to level of ovro.r7, 
Etbou.t ::soo u from posterior end of body, Oval'Y srnoJ.l, 
240 u long b~r 190 u 'VTide 1 \vith t\,ro r:wJ.n lobes, :~bou1; 
460 u from posterior end. of bod~r 1 close beside left oocum, 
Ovir1uct 1 o~)t:,rpe, rece-ptaoulum seminis, shell r~.:land, 
La.UI'r~r 1 s canal, nnd yolk re'~wrve :)resent, Vi tellnr:\.Ft. 
fol1iculnr 1 extensive, fron jtwt in f!'ont of' bifurov.t1on 
to posterior end. of body 1 fil1ing a11 RVniJ.able space not 
occupied by other organs. UtBrus short, with weakly 
developed metraterm. Ova in tissue adjacent site of 
worms very large, 140 u long by 85 u wide (no ova were 
observed in uterus of worms)4 Excretory system typical, 
·'>lith consuicuous and rPuch coiled reserve vesicle, 
Hosts.- Primary, tur·tles ( Chel~V'~ seroentina); 
secondary, unknown, 
Location.- Wnll of hee~t. 
Distri1nttion.- u.s.A. (HEH~lfoot Lnke, r.renn.). 
(., II · I), 1 o-·qv'-tc- 'TJC! st 1 ;:} 1 °22 .renus ·A. J1.-' l\t, .. I·i Hl o un r.arcl, .. ~ ~ .. 
Synonyms.- Coeuri tJ'P~ Ef1hrn., 193~~; TrAme.rh:vnc~ 
Thapar, 1933. · 
Generic din.'::nosis .- S·;-::>irorchinn .. e: Srnt1ll distqnw .. te 
blood flukes, 1·1ith or \vithout hair-like so-)ines covering; 
the integument, usuR.1J.y v!ith constriction in body at 
· level of ventral sucker. Suckers sMall and protrusible. 
Eso:)hagus long 
1 
,,,ri th rdnnd. cells. C:tl13nd cells usually 
forming compact rne.s s about posterior pnrt of eso'·)hf:'lvus. 
Nerve ring small. Ceca simple, Ntth o:t' 1·1i thout undul-
ations 
1 
rea.chinff, to very. neaP posterior end of body. 
... __, 
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Testes t1vo in number 1 senErRted by ovr::.ry. Vesic,;_la ser•1inals 
usually large 1 tJ.nt0rior to ernterior teetiA, 01~tside cirrus 
sac. Cirrus snc small, weakl.y to mor3.erP .. tR1Y muscuJ.P:r 1 
usually with short cirrus. GRnital ~ore dorsal, to left of 
midline, on level with or sl1ghtly nn~erior to onter1or 
testis. Ovr.:!_,-:-y ?)etHeen tectrs, Oyi<'tuct, shell f;lan(l, recep ... 
taculum seminis, and sm1.1.l.J, yolk J:'Ase:rvoir usurtlly :rresent. 
ViteJ.lal''ia folliculn.r, extensive, Ir\Fiinly Rlong lEmgth of 
oeca. Uterus sho):•t with ,_.mn.k.l:r developed metr•ntE'lrJO. Ovn 
sphericl-lJ. or elongated, 1/lfi th or without :•olFlr processes, 
(UschP-rgEld singly. l!Jxcrf~tory system with mec.ian terninul 
b1.uctder, nore consPicuous thnn in f:\nh•o:r chis, 111 th or• 
-vrithout r•eserve ve,,icl~, CornuFt reaching to rnrd.on of 
oral sucker. Parasitic in blood vascular system of turtles, 
Spooifio ~j,o.gnos~s .- l~q.,:g~-~$o_X:PB:i:n9b.\Ui.: I,~ngth l .• 5 to 
l,<J rom. and wietth O.lb to o.m3 mm. · i~usU'orm in shape, 
tapering anter io:rly and ·:1ostertorly :Ln a similar rn~:q1ner, 
Region of greatest width is near middle of body where re~ 
proll.uo t i ve organs are looa tod. Before and behind the limits 
of the vitellaria the body narrows considerably, In cross 
section the body is oval, fl:1ttened ventrally. :Jutiaula thin 
and. unarmed. Musculature ~:JGnk and ,,oorly developed. Ace--
tabulum slightly protrusible but not stalked and situated 
near posterior ond of anterior third of body. Cup-shaped, 
normally o ircular in outlino but somc;t imcs elongated or 
flattened, Measures f'rom u.J6l to O,J69 mm. in diameter and 
its depth is approximately eqUcil to its diameter. Oral 
sucker slightly subterminal and oapnble of considerable ox-
tension and retraction, usually about one-half of the 
sucker protrudes from the body, In shape it is ovate, 
wider anter1orly, and mensuros from 0 ,ons to 0.084 nun. in 
length and from 0 .054 to 0 .058 mm·. in ''d.d th. The esophagus 
extends poster~orly from the oral sucker·to the bifurcation 
of the alimentary tract mhtway bet11eun the oral and ventral 
suckers. Lining cuticular and surrounded by secretive cells. 
No pharynx ;)resent. Digestive ceca meet anteriorly to form 
an angle and end blindly about one-fifth the body length 
from the posterior end. They are somewh~t dorsal in position 
and the l.:;ft crux is flexed median and dorsad ne8.r the 
middle of' the body, p8.ssing on the median side of the 
genital pore. Excretory pore located at posterior end of 
body, and a large collectitig vesicle posses forward dividing 
a r.::hort distance behin.:i the intestinal crura to form two 
----
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lateral colloctinr; ducts. 
The testes are situated one bohind the other before 
the ovary. The posterior testis is the larger; it ha~ 
. an elongated ov~'l.l form anci rtlec:wuros 0.18 to 0.21 mm. in 
length, 0 .05 to o .u6 mm, in ;vidth, and Q .06 to 0,07 nl.rn, 
in depth. The anterior testis is situated obliquely~· 
inUJwdiately in front and s ligh'tiy at the right of the 
ovury. It is· ova·te to triangulc:u in outline, thu ""'idast 
portion is ·~mter1or ancl modhm and the organ mu-rows 
lt~-~erally and po~;·teriorly. rrhe posterior rmd occupios 
the riBht side of tllo budy at the ovul'ia;n level. It6 long 
axis measures from 0.064 to 0 ,084 nun. and 1 t s transverse 
ax:J.s 0 ,04 ·to o ,05 nun, 
'rlwre is a L;.rge seminal ves~ole whloh (;xtencls from 
the level ot the acetahula, about o;ne~half of the dis~ 
tanoe postoriud to ·the ovary, O;n ·th-:1 rigl.1t side 1 t [+as 
an indent:.: t ion 1;;\lld irJ pn:r.·t iully aovored by a lobe oj? the 
.vitellnriu. From the median poatevior ma~sin of the ves~ 
icle .the vas deforen~::· EHn8:r.gos us s small tube. IV enla:t'e;~H.l 
almost lnunedio.tloly and, passes poi~to:r;Lad, dorsad and ~~11,fi:1..; 
trad to the genital pore. The pore is double, the m~lo 
and female canals opening separateJ..~r, :.11 though the wa], 1 
separating them is very thin and they seem to discharge 
through a single orifice. A a irrus sao and cirrus are 
.lacking. The vas deferens anc.l the terminal part of' the 
seminal vesicle are enclosed in a large prostate gland 
which occupies most of the body spaqe between the anter-
ior testis and the seminal vesicle. 
The ovary is si tuo.ted slightly at the left. of the 
median line and )lJsterior to the micldle uf ·the body, Its 
··long axis is almost at right angles to the lor::.g axis of 
the worm. It measures fr..; rn 0.1 to 0.12 mm. in length 
and 0.06 to 0.08 mm. in extreme Width. It is ovoid to 
pyriform in shape, the \Vidor end is lateral and slightly 
anterior and the oviduct arises at the median posterior 
.margin. The oviduct passes posteriad almost ~o the level 
·or the posterior test is. Here it gives ol:'f a small semi-
nal rece•)tacle and Laurer's canal r:hich oasses dorsally 
o.pening to the surface near the median line. Immediately 
following the origin of Lawror's cana~? the vitelline 
duct discharges into the ootype and the canal then passes 
forward on the dorsal side of the body and leads directly 
to the genital pore. The vitellaria consist of masses of 
fbllioles extending on either side of the body from the 
bifurcation of the alimentar; tract to the bifurcation of 
·the excretory vesicle. They extend to the median line 
forming a solid mass in front of the acetabulum and be-
. hind the ovary except for a-sro.all area 'ih~re the posterior 
1""7" 
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testis limits their nrusence • 
. The genital ~or~ is dorsal in position, situated near 
the middle of tllo bod;i, sltchtly to the loft of the median 
line, r_rhe diVo:r.•ticulum Of the lnteGtine and th:.~ Vitelline 
tube of that side are bent medi~d to tho lovel of the po~e, 
and lie median to it~ -· 
The u·~orus is short, only·· one egg found. Considering 
si~e or ocg it appears cortain thut not more than one egc 
can be :?rGstmt 1n utel•us at unu titlle. The egg is tricorn-. 
uate, the shell is thiqk und resistant to pressure altbough 
nlnwst colorlesa, The aggR reach the outside world with 
the feces of tho host and are often present in l~rge num-
he:rs. !Ucc~s i:n. the f:.;~aes rnEH~sure 0,27 nrn, h1 length by o .07 
ru.rn. in width at level ~Le embryo and 0.2 rnrn, between tipn o:t.' 
posterior horns. 
Hosts • .., r;r.Lma,ry, turtles ( qhe,ll~lJ~a. sor;Emtina); seg.on ... 
dary, unknown. · · . 
· Loca·Uon ... l.u.,ngs, portnl and me.'Hmtoric ves.~1ols, 
Dist -lbution,- U~S.A, (North Judson, Ind.), 
Synonym.- Goeuritrema l;yssemu~ l.It:Jhra, lg~-3:'3, 
Specifio Jiasn.;sis.- IIapalorhynchus: 1rhe body is thin 
and very trnnsparent, s)roe~h0t conical in shape, broad and 
somewhat rounded near the oo::>terior end and narrow in front 
of the ventral sucker comi~g to a blunt point at the antter-
ior end. rrhe size is small; 1.53 to 1,92 nn. in length by 
.46 by ,48 mm. in its greatest bre.:ldtl} in the region of the 
ovary, The posterior end is usually spatulate cmd fh1ttened 
depending U)On tha amount of contraction and notched in the 
center whore tho excretory bladder opens. The body wall 
is covered with small conical 'apJ.llae or tubercles · ·hich 
extend. from a little distance bGhind. the oral suck(1r to 
the posterior end. r.rhey are. sparse in fr.ont of the intes-
tinal b ifurca. t ion, but behind the acetabulwn they nre 
nwnerous and more closely ;::;1 tuc~ted. Their free ql(ls are 
so.rnewhat rounded or bluntly pointed and directed .strnight 
outwards or upwards, but not bnckwards like the usual 
ohitonous spines. The small rod-shaped spines character-
istic of the blood flukes are present only in the region 
of thG genital pore and the cirrus sac. 
· The oral sucker is terminal and partly projects out 
from the anterior end above the general surface of the 
body. ·It has a circular outline, measuring .1 to .12 mra. 
·in diameter; occasionally it is a little longer than 






measuring .17 to .lij mm. in diameter. T'he ventral sucker 
lies close behind the intestinal bifurcation nt about one-
third the body length from the anterior end, occupying ! 
nearly the entire depth and a great ;lOrtion of the b:t•eadth 
of the body, und has the form.or u deep oup with a short 
base capable of entire protrus1on from thA body surface. 
The phurynx is 9.bsent. The esophne;us is >traight and of 
mure or loss uniform br8edth, measuring ~195 to .256 nw, 
in length and 80~b5 to ~075 r:un. in breadth. It is closely 
surrounded by salivary gland cells, VJhich are :round in 
large numbers fO:t'l'!ling a bulbous mass before it passEH3 into 
the intestinal b 1 :t'urca t .i.on; the gland ooll13 aro also f'ou nd 
in large nwr~beJ7F.l arountl its anterior ond. 'l1he intest:Lx~e.J. 
ceo~ turn backw~:J:'cl soon ett't \:ll:~ their origin and e:x:te:nd to 
a little distance f'rorn the poster1or end. They aJ,"'e prossed 
closely against, or slightl;y over}.apped by the ventral. 
su9ker, behind which they o6nverg~ i~wards toward eQch 
other nwsially ~ the left curving more deeply than the right, 
'but soon turn outwards to oaaupy the lateral position. 
Behind the posterior testis they 'am1in undulate twice or 
thrice but less markedly than before, Th0 oeca are very 
narrow around and a little behind the ventral sucker, 
The genital oaening lies dorsally to the left side ot the. 
body out side the left intestinal cecum, halfv:ay bet He en the 
median line and the left body margin, in the region en-
closed by the first characteristic loop of the left ~ecumt 
a little distance, .12 rtun., behind the ventral ;maker and 
a little in front of' the wicldle of'' tlle body. 
The testes,, two in number, lie in the posterior half 
of the bod;y· with the ovury between thetn. The anterior 
testis lies em the right ~3icle close t0 tho right intes-
tinal cecum and closr.::J behlnd the cirrus sao, .288 mm. 
behind the vent~al sucker and .62 rmn. from the posterior 
end. It is roughly triangular or somewhat heart-sh~pod 
with a broad flat or slightly concave unterior marBin and 
a narrow rounded or somewhat bluntly pointed posterior 
end, and measures .lt± t'J .16 rum. in length, .14 to ,176 rnm. 
in greatest uiGth, and ~144 nuu. in depth. The ovary lies 
betv:een the t;,;o testes, irm:I,:;diately b(Jhinc.i the anterior 
testis and in front of the posterior testis to the lc ft 
side of the median line with its outer wall presssd closely 
inside the lu i.'t int,~stinal cecum. It is IhJt limch lobod 
but has a triangular or some· hat oval for~1i · .. ·i th an in-
wardly direut<.:c.i. process or lobu from ·v:hich the oviduct 
arises, measuring .12 to .18 Llln. in length, .O!J to .01 mm. 
in gr.ji.\test breadth, and .051 to .11 mm. in depth; the lobe 
atises from its mesial surface, a little behind or about 
the miciule of its length. The ovar~,. Ul)pears .:-.:-.s a ClHrrpact 
mass of ova of Lut_se sr:;G, .02,;1 to .027 mm. in diameter. 
. ... _____ _ 
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The oviduct lies in the mec.l.ian line. The receptaculum 
seminis, .09 nun. in length and .~)~:\3 mm. in gr;:•s.test Hidth, 
is a somewhat snhorioal or Jeur-shaped sac filled with 
sperm and 1 ie s to tho right. s icle iPJXtlcdia tely in :f.' runt of 
the posterior tostia. Laurer' s canal arh>es fl'Oitl the 
inner side of the recej)taoulurn semin1 s, near the point 
where the later jolns the oviJuSt and opens to the exter-
ior dorsally, slightly to the l.,ft ot the median line and 
a little in- front of t4e posterior margin of the ovary, 
'l1he transverse vitelline duots lie bet·wen the ovary :md 
the posterior testis in, f.r mt of the receptaculum SF)illild.s, 
near the ventral body wall. The vitelline reservoir lies 
14 tront or the transverse duots in the median lipe or 
slishtly to the right side and opens into tbe·oviduot 
before the roooptaoulum semir~~s joips it. The oviO.uot c~fte·r 
its juncture with the reoeptacul~m seminis passes into a 
thln-wulled utaru$, situated between the ovary and the 
.anterior tE)st is. 11he uterus :1. s sm~ll and indi sti:f16U.~sho.b le 
from the n~etrate:t.~m except by the absence of musQ\J.l<~tnre in 
its walls. The metraterm is strongly muscled and vvell 
develoJed, measuring ,2? to ,32 nun. in length; it conunences 
between the ovary and the anterior testis, in front of 
which it runs yuallel to tho cirrus sac, crossing the loft 
intestinal cecum to open to tho exterior at the clorsally 
situated genital pore, 'rl1e ·posterior testis lies close be ... 
hind the uvctry ~ind. receptaculum. seminis in the median 
plane of the body, .384 nm. in front of the posterior end 
of the body, It j_s somowh3t lobed, ovoid or roundf~d in 
shape, broad in front and narrow behind, measuring .12 to 
.176 rnrn. in length, .084 to ,16 mm, in greatest breadth, 
and .075 to .12 mm. in depth, occupying the entire depth 
of the body and the space betvmen the ceca. 
The cirrus sac is large and thick-walled composed of 
circular muscl.,; fibers, and is si tun ted obliquely in the 
median line~ in the anterior part of the genital field. 
It has a characteristic retort-shaped or flask-shaped 
appearance , ana measure .15 to • 2'± mm.. in length and .04b 
to .084 mm. in greatest >iidth. The gQe~cula seminali;:; is 
nearly spherical, pear-shaped or oval in outline, situated 
outside the cirrw:~ sac. It has thin ')arenchymatous walls 
and is filled with sperm, measuring .048 to .057 mm. in 
length and .J24 to .042 in greatest breadth. The pars 
prostatiaa lies vvi thin the cirrus sac as a narrow tube 
surrounded uy a vacuolated mass of glanu cells. The 
cirrus is v1ell developed and ee,sily protr1,1sible. It is an 
elongated cylindrical organ, S\IOllen at the free terminal 
end and narrow ut the base, lying flat on the dorsal sur-
face of the budy near the left body margin. 
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The vi tollaria commence behind. the acetabulurn and 
terminate near the posterior ond just behind the blind 
ends of' the ceca. They lie' mo.inly outside the ceca 
covering them dorsally and ventrally, but immediately 
.behind tho ucetabulum and the posterior testis they e:x: .. 
tend inward uniting mesially, leaving, however, ent1~ely 
uncovered the genital tield anct·~h$ excretory bladder. 
The follicles are large in siie and closely crowded to~ 
gather. The transverse ducts urise between the ovary 
and tho posterior testis and unite to form in fro'nt the 
v 1 tQlline reservoir. Only om'l ovurn is containt~d at a 
tin.te in the uterus or in the proximo.l pc;lrt of the met:-
ratorm. The ovwn 1s large, somowh0~ oval ln shape, an~ 
pr·oducod into a n~1rrow filamGnt at e9oh end, measuring 
.loS mru. in lengtn wi tll fil~J.morJ,ts, ,0\.:36 mm, 'li thou.,t 
filaments 8nd .o::~7 to .03 mu. ir.1 g;roatest v;iclth. 
The exoretury bla~der is short but prominent, 
situated at the postor~or end ot t4e body in the median 
'pl!:.me, behinu 1.1:nd a lit·ne in :t:'J.~ont of tho blind cmds of' 
the intestinal ouoa. tt consists of n short mediaD stem, 
which blfurca·tes anteriorly irrto two short cornua ly:i.:n,g 
near and )arallel to each othor~ The ma1n ctem also 
gives off later~l1y two lobe behind eaoh other on each 
side near the bifurcation. The excretory opening is 
terminal, situated in the middle o:t' tl'·1 notch at the pos-
terior end of the b6dy, 
· Host.- PrimarJr, turtles (Lissemy~ pur~ctata syn. 
Emyda granosa); secondary, unknown. 
Location.- Ventricle of heart. 
Distributi·Jn .... li..llahabad, India, .. 
HAPALORHYNCHUS 0DHN:::Hi~N3IS Mehra, 1933 
Synonym.- Coeuri trema udhne:rensis liehra, 193~). 
Specific di::J.g~l·JSi~.- Hs:palorhynchus: The body :i.s 
thin, delicate and very transparent, measuring 1.5 mm. 
in length, .224 nun. in~ maximum breadth in the genital 
field, .176 mm. in breadth in the region of' the ventral 
sucker, and .16 rrun. in that of the intestinal bifurca-
tion. It is narrow a.nll elongated with bluntly uointed 
ends. The posterior end is not broad and notched in the 
middle as in H. lyssemus, f'rom whieh this species differs 
markedly in the shape of its body. The body wall is 
entirely fre~ from tuberules or papillae. 
· The oral sucker is larger than the ventral sucker, 
. measuring .087 nun. in length and .0'15 nun. in breadth. 
It lies terminally at the anterior end and is much 
-····'-1 
.. ..,.; 
protrusible. The ventral·sucker is delicate, measuring 
.06 rtm1. in length and .072 nun. in bro•:J.dth, and lying in 
front of the posterior limit of the first th~rd body 
length. The pharynx is o.usent. ~Cll.e eso)hagus meast\ros 
.27 mm. in length and ,08 lillll. in maximum breadth, and is 
surrounded by sali varJ gland cells, ~·ihich lie in rnuoh 
larger numb~3rs arounc tlw intestinal bi 1'uroa tion. The 
intestinal ceca run backwards as soon as they arise, 
su1•roundingo closely the ventral sucker and terminate noor 
. the posterior und of the body just in f'ront of the short 
main stern o:e tho oxor.etory bladder. 
rrhe excretory opening lies t3.t the posterior end of 
the body. The excretory bladdor 1a narrow and tubular 
.. s~ tuated a·t the posterior en,ct or the body just bt:~hind the 
ol:L:nd ends o:t' the cecn; the w~:Ln stom of' ~1 mm. b~furoates 
into two short cornua,· One small ratb.or inconspicuous 
lQbo is given of:t' Lm oG.ch n:t.thJ f.'ro111 the ma:Ln 1:1tom j'-J.st 
~ehind the point of bifurcation. · · 
· The ·genital opening lies dorsally to the left side 
.£19 to 1 rrun. distanc.e b<~hind tb,c:~ ventral suclcc:r. 11he 
· t0stes, two in number, lie in the J)Ostorior half o:tl the 
body with the ovary betwsen them and ar~ distinctly lobed. 
The anto:r.:lor testis lies immediately behind the olrPus 
sac and is irregulurly lobed and i•oun<1ocl, measuring .105 
mm. in. diameter. The ovary lies b\;t~.;oon th('J testes and 
has a characteristic flask-shaped outline with the neck 
part directed mesiall:>' etnc~ tbe main b od~r part of an. ovetl 
shape. The narrow mesially directed part is continued in-
to the oviduct. 'rhe reoopt<J.culum sorninis J'illed with sperm 
lies to the rigr.tt side opposite to thq ovary and inurroclintely 
in front of the Jostorior testis. Tha transverse vital~ 
line ducts und the vitelline reservbir lie cl9se behind 
the ovary, between it and tho posterior testis.; The pos-
terior test is 1 ies · mudiar; :1 .454 rmn. in front· of the h indor 
end and 1mrnr::.diettely bel d.; d Lhe ovary-· and the receptaculum 
scminis; it is lobed llko the anterior t:':.stis, L10asurlng 
.0~)6 nnn. ill length ant3. 1.0:?. .ua. in £c;roatest bread.th. 
Tha cirrus sao is well devolo~ed ~ith stout muscular 
walls, situato<.i close in front of ;:1.nd :.)J~ci3sinc; behind tlle 
antoriJr testis; it is oresuent-staped.with a deep con-
cav i t,:i in .its ri;:;ht iNall ·allich J.io;:c; mecHan ';;:L th the ves-
icula serninis; it is agproxir;:ta:~ely .• lD mm. long and .054 
mm. broad in 1 ts greatest dianwtcr it rrho oval vesicula 
serninis lios tu the rieht sid<:J tl>Uclling the right intes-
tinal cecum, and mo::J.sUrCJs .U::54 Ii.m. in length and .0:56 in 
grGatest breadth. · 'Phe cirrus j_s ';J('lll" dcvGlo:ped and pro-
trusiblo. 
The uterus lies bc.)t~nc:)cm tlw tlc;sia.l neck part of the 
.. · .. ····~-'··.---
ov::::-.ry anc~ ·the ~··osturiur L:·.~~\::u, •Jf tLr; arct(;r}or testis; it 
is not d:Lsttn,;u\~3l:t.':~blu :C'~~'OL~ thn xa:;tratd:Cf<1 into v;~hich it 
soon po.s~30.S. rrl·l.:: ].:cti'.:il. n.'.\'1 j_[3 '1811 developed with thick 
nU:3G'JL.:r '.':J.ll[j, situated to tho J.ofii stde in clo<-:e contact 
with the left intestinal cecv.m, botwt:;en it on one :shl.c:J nnd. 
the cirr~s sao and the anterior tost1s on the othur, 
me o. t3U.r in._; • i~ 3 d:i. 11~ l 01 <~ th ::1.ncr • 0 :.' Iul~l. in l; read th • l" oar 
its t;;n'minal ond it cro:'>sos vcntrn.lJy the 1oft iJ:~tu;J't;lnD.l 
oooUlll to :;nt•.:r tlw sl.ietllo.; :_;c:nit<).l atriu!:~. Cnl:'f" tho ovv.m 
1~ oontainGd in tho utorus or tho proxim~l part of the 
n·,,:;'t;ratc:r.'w. 'l.'ll.o uvum trs cunl~:::~:i.rJ..::d Jn tllu u·l,erus or tho 
11rox.i.mal .~drt u.C tf.Jc Ll'.::tratcrFt, .,,hu (.)1/Um is ovnl in sha.po 
and ;)rO<..luooc1 into a OL:l:L l ud 1':LLHiiU.llt :J.t ono ond and l.nr'ti,.s ... 
tino:tly St-iOli olun~;atcll :fil::unntt ot tho otlF::r; I1G<:lf';lu'cs 
.09 Lun. 111 ]J:)J1(:';th .:Lthout t'llnr:1entB ~ntd ,0:5 rnm .• :tn ~:·;rca·t· .. st 
width. · 
Tho v.l,tu11aria aY.'c~ ox·i~~'m:.9J:v-o, :dt:.l.c)t•')C1 lntu:l'n11;;·-
ov·:r1appine; tho J.ni.Jt:H>t .i.no.l coo::,, :mll un:i.ting J:J.EJ~3ta1.1~r bQ .. 
hind tho V0mtra.l suokor, ln the: r:J(:;ion botw )':Jg it <ln.L~ tb<:! 
genital )oro, rmd in tho intr:t.:J;':io:~.1 field bGJ::d.nd the ·oos-
teri0r ti':~stis i:;o trH; bl:Lnd ... mc1s o:C the ooca, lo:w:Lng 
···,Iltl.l'"']v 1",~c•e tl-1··' .o·c·I·I·'·j·t,,l -1''3' ,·.·lr" ml'r"r r>''·t·:·•l.il...,.l.l"CJ nt tl'tr::> t_, ...... -u J.. ... ,1. ,~ >:.:) _, .~. J --~-- •••••••• _ ....... ~ ~ J. -~ -·u ...., ..... ) ,~ _,_,. v...... .. . .... 
intestinal 'oiful"cat:lon ,_md tc)ru:Lnnte n :uttlo b:J\iin<i tJH). 
blin<l ends of the coca at about th-: bLI.nro .. \t:Lon of 'tho 
short stem of the excretory bladder. 
, .. ;,-J"'t"' ·;.:.,..,l· ,,., ... ]''·' ·1-,l:y,-t, , .. ,c. (I i S"''"'ill\ rc• ''"lUCtc.·~t,n ~~-Yll, !.-... ~.,.") ...;J • - ... ... ;..,.\., .. J. ~ J ) l• L J .. J .L -..J ~.) ..J .-... ~ ~J '-•J-~~ ,...v,...c,;,;;.;o..;;..;..;;.;.·'..;..;;;;'-' •• 
. i];myda {'?I'anosa) i ,c;cooncu:U'Y, 1.mknovm. 
Location.- "Iontri clo of hcnrt. 
Di st ri :Ju.tL.Jn.- .:\.llalw.bn.cl, India, 
Syn•Jnym.- Trcm:J.rh\r:rwh 1.!..§. ind i Oll.§. 'J:lt1apar , H) :s3 
Soecific diw•:nosts .- I:apu.lorhynchus: The bud 1r of 
J,.. ...... ' ,_ -- ,) 
the fluke is elongotoG, cylindricul, and pointed at 
either end. 'Elle lenc;th varios from :3.1() mm. tu 3.<15 Pun., 
and it has its greatest 'oreadth -:>f .:;;5 to .~l? r.-nu., at 
about the level of the )Ostc;rlor tes:ti$. 'rhe general 
- surface of the body is smooth ami cloet:; not bear any 
su j_no s • 
~ The oral sucker is situated at tho extreme anterior 
edge of thr; body and is extrc:raely ;Jrotrusible. It is 
situated at about one-t!1ini tho dista.nco fr )ft1 the anter-
ior end of the body and hus a clinuotor of .2mm. 
Tho mouth is in th·.; oen t ur of' the oral sucker at 
the anterior <·;;ncl of tho body. Tho excretory pore lies 
at. tho 1)0Stcrior ex:,rcwti.tJ., an(1 tlw ~~:onital :oore is on 





'l'he mouth leads into an elon(s·:Clte(, straight tube, the 
esophag •-s, tl1at e:;\jjencis for about tr;o thirds the distance 
between tlw t\'IO suol.;;.,:::r$ fror, 'tiLe antorior end. It bas a 
cuticular innor lining of' its \ktll. rrhe pharynx is absent' 
and the esoplmgus bifuroo.tos in fron_t ,Jf the ac~·:ta!Ju.l.um 
into two intestinal ceca that rqn bt:\Ck'.'r:trd to tho IJOster .. 
ior end, as slender stru.t::;ht t\lhos of noro or less l\lliform 
diamotor. Before teruin::~ting blindly, ~.~.t about one ... elghth 
of the body 1ongth from the :?ostcn·io:t.' cmO., the t111D cooa 
converge for a short distance. 
111he exorotc>l7 .Pore is to:r.•minf\lly situated at tl'le 
po.storior end of the body EU'ld 1B ads into a large iirlansular 
median collootine sac, the excretory bladdor. The exoratory 
bladder extends as far forward as the nostorior end of the 
intestinal oeoa, where it dividos· 1to-two narrow lateral 
ducts one on ·::d.·ther side of the ned. ian line • '1'he oolleot:l.N~ 
excretory bladdor itself is ,2 to ,3 mm. long and is a 
.very characteristic feature of the group, 
The nervous system is well devolopud and consists of 
a ~istinct eso)ho~eal oonwinsur8 1 situnted a little in 
front ot' the point oi' bifuro~;,tiun of tho intestirwl ceca, 
at G. disto.ncu of .45 tv .5 mr~. f'rorn tho anterior end of 
the body, It .:~ppears dist:Lnctly X-·sltapocl and runs arou.ncr 
the esophagus. It furthur sends a ~air of nerves towards 
tl'.te anterior end and a pair towarci.s tho postur10l' ond of 
the body. 
The female reproduotive or~Sans conslst of a slngle 
ovary si tuatod bet~veon the t.ro tostos, on the lr;:;ft side 
of the median line. It is a tri·lobod organ and leads 
by a narrow oviduct at about the middle of its right side. 
The oviJ.uct r<:-ceiVt:Js, after a short source, the ffOillnlon 
duct of the •ri tel line cLmds and thus 1'orms an ootype, at 
the point of its union. Here Laurer's oanal also meets 
and opens on the dorsal surface. The point of union of 
all these ducts is further murked by the presenc~ of 
minute unicellular clands. 
The vitellaria are very extensive and irregularly 
scattered throughout tl'te body. They conr?ist of masses of 
follicles extending on either side of the median line. 
In front of th~-:J acetabulum anc1 behind the posterior testis 
they form continuous masses filling up all the spaces 
between the dorsu.l L1nd ventral ·mlls. In betwc~en the 
acetauulum _anO. the posterior testis they are limited and 





uterus is very short and arises from the ootype 




specimens obtained so far. There are two testes situated 
one in front and the other behind the ovary. The testes 
are divided iniio a number of d.istinct. lob~Js that are 
deeply cleft, showing a varying number of follicl~s. The 
posterior testis is the larger of the t~o and lobuletions 
are very cL;;~lrly· marlced. -· 
There is a largo seminal V~sicle, more or less oval 
in outline, that lies trunsversoly acro[~s ln front of the 
anterlor testis and )utsidn the cirrus sac. It is about 
.2 .rum. long and leads into em elungated, ~!ear-shaped cirrus 
sac in front. This structure is obliquely placed in the 
body and enolo~3es within it o.n elongated cirrus. The 
cirrus, in its proxim1~l oortion, is a ooiled struotu:r·e 
forming as a sort of rudim~ntavy ductus ejaculatorius, 
The distal · partte, hovJever, n Btr~:-.. dght mlH>cular tube wj. th 
a slight bend, r.rh,is is the true cirrus and cn .. n be pro ... 
trud.ed out r3,t tl11~ em:1i 1it:tl p\lrO, Within the oi:r.rns sa·o 
.there a~e faint glandu~~r cella that repr~sent the pro$-
tate glands, 
The genital pore is situated on the Dorsal s~de of 
the body and is on the lof't side o .. r. the median line, 
Host,- Primary, common r:n .. td tut·tlo of' Northern India 
( Triony:x: ganr,oticus); secondary, unh~nmm. 
Location.- Blood vascular system. 
Distribution.- Forthern India. 
H.APAL0RhYNGHUD DTUJ\Tu~HJJI Byrd, l'J39 
Specific diagnosis.- Haps.lorbynchus: Bod;y- delicate, 
weakly muscular, with rounded to sliGhtly attenuated ex-
tramities and almost parallel sides, from 0.72 to 1,44 
nun. long by 350 to 420 u ·wide. Cuticula sparsely- beset 
with hair-like s)ines. Nerve ring small. Oral suc~r 
protrusible, 80 to 104 u in diamet0r, Ventral sucker 
protractile, same size us oral sucker, located from 2~0 
to 360 u behind anterior end of body. Esophagus from 
130 to 22J u ,long, seporated into tvm rc1gions by con-
striction at about bogiru1ing of posterior third, each 
region dilated, with gland cells. Gland cells form t v1o 
clusters, one about each ciiL'. t ion, posterior cluster more 
pronounced. Ceca lbng, extending to within 110 u of pos-
terior end of body, with irregular course; tending to be 
turned in toward midline at posterior end; loft cecum 
with prominent loop in rogion of geni~al p6re. Genital 
pore dorsal, outside left cecum, just:anterior to left 
testis. Testes tv1o in number; anterior testis trans-
versely oval to trianguJar in shape, 160 u long by 110 
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to 170 u wide; posterior testis ddeply notched, lying 
in midline behind ovary and from 170 to 2QO u in front of 
posterior Gnd of body, from 120 to 220 u long by 140 to. 
· 170 u wide. Seminal vesicle large, in· intercecal space 
betv_reen acst~bulurn and anterior tes~tis, mainly outside 
cirrus sac. Girrus suo thin vn;dlod and nonmusoula:r, ex-
tending from e;eni tal pore acr"osa body to near right cecUlll, 
surrounded by large 1nass of fairl:>' large prostatic gland 
cells. Girl.~us short, slightly musoular. Ovary irregular 
in outline, lying close to ldft ceoum, from 200 to 330 
u behind a?~tabt1.lur~1 ~ measu;r;in:·; 52 ·~o 140 u long by lJO 
to 130 u iV;J.,te. Ov1ouc t, ootype, r..au,r~!r' s canal~ small 
~eoeptaaulum eeminis, and YOlk reservoir presont. Vitel~ 
laria follicular, from ~iddle of esQ]hagus to excretory 
bladder, occupying all nvail~ble s0ace in body except 
. region ot ace bubulurn urtt:4 eeui ·cal f'io1d., Uterus sbort, 
w ~'b.h slightly nJ.uso ulc~:p 1Jl(~~trt:~ ·be I'm, oon·uainil1.6 single 0t%~~, 
Egg oval, 87 to ~5 u long by 48 to ~2 ~wide, witho"t 
polur filaments .ov cornua. E:xcl,1ei;or;y- bladder reaclt:l.lLg to 
ends of ~eoa, transvevsely looped to give pouched appear~ 
anoe, with slightly muscular wall, t:;i v:j.ng rise to t w() 
lateral collecting tubulf:3S. Collecting tubules reaohiug 
to oral sucker region, giving rise to capillary tu~ules 
Which terminate in flame cells. 
· Hosts.~ Primary, turtle~ ,(Kinostornon oarinatum); 
secondary, unknmvn, · 
Location.- Blood vessels of lung, 
Distribution,- U.S~A. (Athens, Georgia) • 
HAPALORHYTICHUS R;~L~LEOOTI Byrd, 193<;:) 
Specific diagnosis.- Hapalorhynchus: Body smaJ.l, 
from 420 to.55J u long by l2J to"l70 u wide, with promi· 
nent constriction in region of acetabulum. Integument 
un:Jrmed. Oral sucker protrusible, 34 ·to 4~ u lone b:'/ 30 
to 42 u wide, h~lf exposed at anterior end of body, 
Ventral suck0r smaller, 17 to 30 u long by 30 to 42 u 
wida, located about 170 u from a~terior end of body. 
Nerve ring co, :splcuous, at middle of (:Jsophe,gus, 1Ni th 
anterior and posterior nerve trunks. Esophagus about 
80 u long, constricted into tv1o r :gions nt nerve ring, 
With gland cells. Gland cells more compact behind 
nerve ring. Ceca slender tubes, irregular in width 
_and course, reaching to exor ,tory bladder. Testes tHo 
··in numb or; separb ted b~/ ovary; anterior test is bet ween 
ovary and cirrus )OUch, lJ·ing transversely .across body 
with heaVj end at ric;l1 t o:t~.n:ldl ine, f'rom 4,~~ to 50 u 




lung by lOU u wide; po<>-G!~riLH t.:;Gtis ~~J.ose behind yoU~ 
reservoir, doepl:.i iwl,.::nto<.~, ?3-:~ u lons hy 104 u viicle. 
Seminal vesicle large, lyinG across bJdy between cirrus 
sac and G.cutu.bululll, nainly uutsicle cirrus s:.to. :arrus 
sac slightly ~~saular, about 80 u long by 35 u ~ide, 
containing srnall purt of s<:-nninal vo~\1cle, sltort eJ ;:tcu-
latory dUct Vlhich terminates ilf slie;llt1y l:lUSCUlar cirrUS, 
and numerous p•osta t io e:;lnnd colls. Geni to.l ;OJ ore dorsal, 
just inside le:t't ooouJT1, on level v;i th cmtorior rnargin ,~1f' 
anterior testis. Ovury b9tweon tostes 1 transversdly 
elongated W.lilSm o:f:' ooll,s roeohlrtc; 1':t'Om oocJura to o~cn,un, 
16 to 21 U lofig b~ 71 to 120 U Wide, Oviduct, ootype, 
seminal rc"Jcer>tq.oulurn, Luuror' s QQtj.P.l, nnd shell e;lalld 
pro sent. Vi tel,la~ia follioul,~r, from nerve ring· to 
middle of exo~eto~y b~actdar~ oooupying all evailoblo 
spaoo in body not occupie~ by oth~r organs. Uterus short~ 
Metr~)tl3X'!il no·t ct:l$tinguimhab1e, ovu Ul10l'H3ervec1. illxoreto:r.•y 
, system essont;lo.lly· l.il~f; th<xt dosoribe(l. fo+' H. stunka.rdi, · 
Hosts,- ?rimary, turtles ( Stornotl:\S:)rus .odor<.\ttus)'; ' 
secondary, unknown. · .. ···· · ·. ·· · - ·· · · 
Location ... ~3lood vascule:i· 3ystem, 
Distribution,- U.S.A, (Reelfoot Lake, Tenn.), 
.. H..'-i.PALORHYNCHUS -,~VAGIIJATU[3 Byrd, 1939 · 
Specific diagnosis.- Eapalqrhynohus: Body small, 
elongated, slender, taporing to'.ViJ.rd posterior 0.1 d where 
it is almost i)Ointed, fro1a rH)O to 95,) u long b,. 1.10 to 
200 u in maxi.h1um wid. th, Inte;;ument unarmed. Ore.l sucker 
terminal, Jrotrusible, from 46 to 60 u in diam<:)ter. Ven-
tral suOke~ a littlo way behind bifurcation~ 38 to 55 u 
long by 46 to 84 u wide, from 170 to 220 u from anterior 
end of body, Nerve ring 8unspicuous, at level of union 
and second thirds of esophagus, giving rise to anterio~ 
and posterior nerve tTunks. Esoph<.:.gus 80 to 190 U long, 
slender tube through first th'o-thirds of its length, -. i th 
prominent dilation in posterior tl1ird; posterior dilated 
.part with 10 to 14 conspicuous ovasinated pouches that 
form rosette-like mass aro tnd esoph::::esus; pouches rn.ay'·attain 
measuromen ts of 35 u long o;;- 17 tl \fide, i£so·,}hageal gland 
cells presont, bec~ming hare pronounced in region of 
esopho.geo.l ·-:ouches. '~ooa slend.or tubes, with few irregu-
larities, reaching to within 140 u of posterior end of 
body. T'estes two in nwn1)er, separated by ovary, 13J u 
behind acetabulum; anterior teGtis squarish, 4c2 u in 
cliamtor, :Jlnc~·)d immediately in front of' ovary; })Osterior 
testis irnmc;di.~J.tely hohtnd orr..;;-1ry, elonc;atc~c:_, 97 u long 
by 42 u wici.n. Seminal rosiole in m.idline, curving to luft 
to g(:;nital pore, se-par::1ting o.nterior testis fror:t c:~cetal:n.'.lum. 
[, 
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/Jirrus sac incUstinguish::lble. Genital r)Qre dJrsoJ., out-
side of :.c~ft eecum, •lt level of anterior nn:r.-:in of antortor 
test is·~ Ovary squarish, cJ.or:;e be~ tween testes, 21 to 30 u 
long by 42 to 60 u wide, Goni tal oom;:1lox u.nobsorvr:H1. 
Vitollaria fo1l1cu.l:,r, I'ro!n :··oUCllWd ;~wrtlon o:C eso;;Jh::,gus 
to excretory bladder, extensi vc:. U·f"orus Bll art. l'r:'traterm 
:lndist it.tgu 1 .<3hr_th .l.cJ. Ova uno bs\sryed. ·~xcretory vesicle 
tubular, sllr,htly cuiled., rnaaldng to :;)o~~t<-:lrior lhrtH;s u:C 
vitollariar almost to onjs of ceca, 
Hosts .... ·;)r:tmary, turt J.e s U:...mzda STJ init'f)ra) ; seoondt:1ry, 
tmknovm. '· · 
Looettion .... I,;o'senterio b1uod VCfH:3ols. 
Distri0ution.- U,8,4. (Roeltout t~ka, Tonn,). 
Genorio dh:e:uosis , ... ,'J?1l'Ol'(}hinae: 1\Iodium ... sh.;ecl mono ... 
stoma t~:~ blood flulfes w i tl1 tapo1• ing extl:'\Jrn~ ties and Slllooth 
intec;um.;nt. =~sopha.gus long, s:int.w~w, 1·Jith i:\::w glanct c;JJJ.s 
that become nore oo.'.pact abi.JUt pustorior end of esophne;us, 
Nerve ring inconspicuous, Intestinal tract Bith single 
cocum; cecwn large, reaching to posterior end of body. 
Single spir~lly coiled testis, in central three-fifths of 
body, V0sioula seminulis spirally coiled, originating 
from anterior ond of testis in Q, rYGZkow~~ii, posterior 
end of testis in U. d.i§s1miJ..1s, tliO-thirds as lone; as 
or as lonG as testis. Jirrus nee sho:r.·t, slightly muscUl8.r, 
Genital por3 ventrul, olose bohinu testis. Ovary tubular 
or ·with prominent lobes, ::;rising f'rom:an otherHise tubular 
structure, mostly posterior to and dorsal to testis, with 
anterior end ove~l~pping posterior end of testis, Ovi~ 
duct, shell gland, and receptaculum seminis present. 
Uterus with sph~; 1·ical dilation or posterior tubular r:x-
tmlsion, Metratorrn short, sLLglJtly rnuscular. Vitellaria 
follicular,-just und~r cuticle, from esophagus to post~rior 
end of body. Excrotory ~ladder short. Parasites in blood 
steam Of turtles. 
LJJ:fiGA~ECU.M RUS~.::;LrJ'iiSKII Stunlmrc1, 1925 
GpecU'ic tlie.gnosis .- Unicaecum: 6 to 8 rur11. long, 
0.5 to 0.96 mm. in \'/i(;th, and 0.2 to 0.4 ram. in thickness. 
'rhe musculature~ is v1eak; acntabulum and 11harynx a<JScmt. 
Esophugus surrounded by secretive cells. Digestive system 
consists of a single cocun, whi-ch extends alr:1ost to pos-
terior end of body. Testes form continuous lobed colunms 
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center of body; vas deferens urises :from anterior end and 
passes backward in sinuous course. Cirrus sac and cirrus 
present. Genital pore ventral, sinistral, near posterior 
level of testis. Ovary long, coiled, situated in posterior 
third of body~. oviduct arises fro::t por,torlor end, passes 
bacl~warci to ootype, and ut<'lrine duot··leads t'orvvo.rd to 
genital pore~ Seminal re\l,3Dtac1:o and Laurer' s car~al ab· 
sent. Vitellur1a conaist ot irregulaDly dist~ibuted tol-
l.ioles extending froiJJ level· of esophagus to ootype, Begs 
large, thin-shelled, spherical, discharged singly. , 
Hosts, ... Fr+mary, turtles ( Pf.!~uc~emxi-:1 ~ .. ?ri,gt€~, arld Dryd.a 
identified spe? unens from P:Jeud,~X!l~~ troost 1_ and Gra'Rtemy1;3 
pse,Ud06eOf~!'~J2h,~_oq_ :g~qud06eq&ra:~J:liJ..?f;l) r secondary, Un~nOVJ:tl, 
Location~. Large artaries about heart. 
Distribuii:loll.- SoutheastQl.,n United di;;ates and Roel,t'oot 
Lake, Tenn. · ·· · 
Specific diagnosis, .. Unioaeoum.: Body elongated, taw~ r-
ing at bvth ends, :~, .03 ;nm. in 1ell[{til by 374 u in mc:ddraum 
width. Integument unurxnGcl, Oral sucker subterr,Iinal ~ 
protrusible, 104 u long by 95 u wide, ~SO)hagus slightly 
muscular, almost straight tube, approximately 390 u long 
by 45 u in widest place. Esophageal gland oel.ls present, 
becoming ruore pronounced toward posterior part of esophagus, 
Ferve ring inoonsgicuotls. Jocmu ·:;ith prominent lobes :3.t 
point of origin, undulating gently in passing to posterior 
ond of body. Single spirall~ coiled testis, ventr2l to 
cecum, extending to within 780 u of posterior end of budy, 
approximately 1.70 nmt, long. Seminal vesicle long, nruch 
dilatc::d tube extending t:brough two-thirds length of testis, 
Vas deferens arisins from posterior end of testis. Cirrus 
sac short, receiv1ng duct from vesicula seminalis which 
originates close beside entrance of vas deferens, containing 
small Dars urostatica with numerous gland cells, and short 
ejaculatory-" ouct which ends ___ in._:_slightly muscular cirrus. 
2 Byrd's.(l939) material differed from that described by . 
Stunkard in that none of the material '.:Ver attain~Q. a length 
of 4 rnrn., and there is consici erable. less coiling of the · 
ovary. He was only able to trace the c,Jiled seminal vesi-
cula four-fifths the distance between the genital pore and 
entrance of the esophagus into the cecum. Other than this 
the striking s Lnilc,ri ties betw2en Byrd's and Stunkard' s 
material justifies their assigning it to the species U. 
ruszkowskii. 
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Genital pore ventral, a;Jprox:Lmately 700 u in front of 
posterior end of body; common genital sinus present, male 
and female ducts merging before passing to outside. Ovary 
tubular, loosely cuil0d, fr.iving rise to two short lobes 
from middle uf long axis (giving ovary roughly an H-shaped 
appearance) , lying dorsal to cecum (beginning 208 u in 
front of posterior end of testis, ending about 430 u behind 
end of testis, approximately 640 u long. Oviduct nrising 
from posterior end
11 
of sho1~t caudal lobe of ovary; pass ine; 
immediately into ootype which is surrounded by shell gland, 
La.urer's canal present. Reooptaoulu,m seminis absent. 
Uterus with large mecl;i.an pouch thqt extends postertorly to 
very near end of cecum. li!ietrs:b(:Jrm $hort • weakly mufiloular • 
. Egg unobserved. Vi tellaria i"'olliq q.lar, ·extensive, .from . 
mid-region of esophag'\.ls to end of cecum, just under body 
surface, completely en,veloping bpdy within linli ts. ;.~:x ... 
ore tory bloddi'J:t' shOl"t ~ ·~\lba ... lik~J, rocwhine; to 11ear ~n,d o:r 
qeourn beto:re giving Iliso to J.atoral coJ,leoting ttl.bu,les, 
. Hosts.- Pll~mary, turtles (Psey,ctemy;s .:!ll:..oosti); secon ... 
.. dary, unknown, · · ' · · ··· · · 
Location~- Blood vessels abo1ut heart. 
Dist!•ibution .... U,S,A. (Reelfoot Lake, Tenn.), 
Genus VASO'rRmJIA Stunktard, 1926 
Generic diagnosis,- Spirorchinae: SmaJ.l distomute 
~lood flukes with rounded to pointed extreiliities and 
smooth integument. Suckers protrusibl~. Esophagus long, 
with dilations, with or without evag1nations in poste~ior 
part, with gland. ceJ.ls that may or may not show c·oncentra"" 
tions around posterior half of esophagus. Ceca simple, 
reaching to very near posterior end of body. ·lTerve ring 
prominent, about une-third.length of esophagus from oral 
sucker, giving rise to longitudinal nerve trunks~ Testis 
simple, .much coiled t0 almost straight, placed immediately 
behind ovury, mostly in 9osterlor half of body. Seminal 
· *esicle bag-like to tubular, extending from testis to inter~ 
oecal area in front of ovary. G~rrus sac small, slightly 
muscular, usually lying transversely across bod,:,; in region 
of genital pore containing small portion of seminal vesicle, 
numerous prostatic gland cells, short ejaculatory duct, 
and short cirrus. Genital pore ventral, over or· just to 
one side of left cecum, between level of acetabulum and 
ovary. Ovary near middle of body, . .J.ltenwting from right 
to left side of midline. Oviduct, Laurer's canal, ~ecep­
taculum seminalis, and yolk ruservoir usually present. 
Vitellaria follicular, confined to region between aceta-
bulum and ends of ceca, may or may not overlap in intercecal. 
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aroa. Uterus short, with muscul~1r motraterm. Ova elon-
gated to spherical, large. L:iricidla YJi th pigtnentod eye-
spots. J~xcrotorj' bladder short, typical for subfamily. 
Parasitic in blood vascular system of soft-shelled turtles. 
Specific diagnosiiS.- Vasotrorna.: Ton times o.s long as 
wide; the sides of tho body ir6 pn~allol over a great 
length and the extremi tics nre roundod. 'l'lle body no.rrov1s 
in back of tho digestiva cecum. In cross-section it is 
oval, bei;ng Ji~orQ or less fla t·l;;onod, Tho mounted specimens 
measure 1 to 1.~~?2 rnm. long, .Q9:3 t~'? ,142 mrn.. wide, 4nd ,96 
to .08 mm, in tldckness. ·:1he tnusoulr:.ture is delicate and 
the suckers arQ relatively :3mall. '.l1he acetabulum is . 
slightly protractile but sessile, and is n1tuated at ·the 
level of the union of the anterior quarter and the three 
posterior parts of the body, It is sjhorical or ovoid and 
measures .045 to ,035 mm. in c.U .. 9.11l~;ter. 
The e sophar.;orm norvo r in{~ 1 s vi si blo :ln cross ... seot ion 
and is situated at a thlrd or n quarter of the dlstD.noe 
which seoaratos the oral sucker from the bifurcation of . 
the dige~tive tube, From this ring the nerves leave both 
far1.'!R.rdly and tl) tlw rear but thelr number and tholr lJ' th 
havn't been dutsrminod oxactly. ' 
'rho oru.l sucker is sph.··rical 1 ovoi~1 1 or pyriform ancl 
having tho same dlmensions as the acetabulum measuring from 
.04 to .053 mrn. in cliamot·:~r, It J.s sl.it~htly protre.otile, 
a little lon:~or th<J.n v:ide \'!hen it is pxtencled. No piJarynx, 
The eso)hagus extends from the oral sucker to the bifur-
cation of the digestive tube, a l.ittle in front or the 
ac.·tabulum. :Jnu pre~3t:mts at the leva l of its poster lor 
quarter a s·:n~ic~'l of grout diverticula borclered by a cuticle 
which continues with that at the esophagus. These appen-
dages are found in Spiroroh~...§. in the S'lmo place, but they 
are much smaller. It is then nora probable thot ·thc:J 
little sac·described in Spirorchi~ represent the initial 
. sts.ge in the Llevolopmont or tlwso e;rcnt eli verticula. It is 
probable that those organs do not sorva si~~Jly to contain 
the alimentary reserves, a role which cpuJ.dn't be oxplai.ned 
among the Sanguinicola trcmatodoG, but that they have a 
digestive function. 'rhe;yr takn birth on a very short seg-
ment of the eso )hagus, ::mssinc; back and forth or tov;lard the 
wall of the body. They extend backwards to the bifurcatjion 
of the dig~stive tube and forward an 2qual length. The 
esophagus is surrounded by secretory ceJ.ls. The ·eso'phageal 
!)Ortion ~· bacl\: of the birth _g_f. the diverticula is frc~qucntly 
dilated. frhe ceo a ena 111 a sac at the le ve 1 of the unLm 
of the posterior sixth and the unterior 5/8ths of the body. 
The ctigostive Ol)itlH3lium is formod of' fLli.~tened cells the 
nuclei of .:h ioh pro j 0ct into the lumen of the oondu its. 
r:Phe pOst -00Cd 1 po;pt ion of tho lJody a .. )n·tains a lym ... 
phutic vesicle, ~1 sor·b of spir:1lod -tube closed at botll 
ends, which .s,hows in cross ... se..ct;icm the uresenoe of a 
liquid holrJ.:Lnr.$ in susp.-:Jns.ion culls and ]_ittle oo~>i+tophile 
granules and this histologio aspect i~ the same as that of 
the lymph:xtia vusicle of ,···l~m,llistomes, 
The excretory system was im)6~0;i.ble to study among 
the dead anL .nls and consequvntly it llasn' t boon poi'Hij.ble 
to follow tho path of the tubules and to dotermine the 
function of the flame colls, 'J.lho e:xo:re !.~O:l'Y poro is tnrm ... 
inal, V8s1clo sbort and soon divides into two co1leQting 
canals passing forvard on each side of the body. ~~ese 
canals are very small, RODG1'8lly flattened and rarely visible 
in cross ... section; tlwi:t• oau<il't1 oxtromlty :Ls sor:1owhnt U.il·~'i'toc1 
and pc:Jar .. slHJ.pol1. 
~rest l s a Gp j.rah~d ore; an o:;d ond inc lone). t;nC:.inaJ.ly h<'1-
tween the cligost.ivo c<:'lOD, Its nntorioJ• ond :i.s nltur.d~<:Jd a 
little J:'O:t"./~:lrc1 of the w.i.dclle of t}Je bod/, th~1 1ostnriur nnd 
a lJ,ttle :l\)J';7urcl of tho oau6al ond of the cwoa-. ·,.l,hc vns. 
doi'orons spr:Lnc:s :rrom noar it :3 ant or ior end a net goes for-
~ard. ~t tho level of the ovury it opens into a lares 
seminal vesicle Hhic:'h ocoupi::ls nlrauut tho ontlrn space 
be two on the coca' the 0'/DTY' anci 0 irrus TlOUOh. 1f'he r:nni.nal 
ves1clo connects '.iith this pouoh cl.nd cY:ctonds obJ.L:uely 
for</ani to i8'3U\3 o.t tho c;;ndta 1_ por;1. It l!BS.SUI':;S :C'ront 
.019 to .02\1 :.::J.. in diaFJctc~r niHi lt8 louc;-th varies ac!corclln.~; 
·to its dec;rue of' contrao t .i. on. rJ!lJoro; JXi st nunerou:=; cc lls 
betv,,;un the wal.l of t1J.C; snc :.md tho c:;jo.cl..l.lntory \}~J.l .. al hut 
they dun't 0·J8li1 to bd fWG.~··otor.}. rJ:lho COUital )Or.:'), Ventral 
and latoral, is ;:;ituo.tud buJo·"' tlJ.e 1 ':.t"t cecum at .0~3 nn. 
of the :J.oet,;bt:..lum. ~Plle or:L:t'ice uf the o:i.rru.s r>ouch :Ln 
· n1ed.LG.n and ant:;rior tJ the or::_rioo of tlto r:L:trat0rn. 
'rho funalo orGans ~U'iO; sLl;'lc. 'I'lto ov:n·y is nost 
frequently tcJ the left, ~30nE:t:Li•iUc3 t'J tlln :right of thra 
median TJ1:11F;, ::~t th,:; l vul of t)t:; u~r:wn of t'nn fo:r\'mrcJ. 
three-fifths ancl the u~:tnriOl' t· :o-fU'tlu~ p:t' the body; 
spherical or ovoid, it~ doroo-ventr0l axio boing • ore 
elonr:;ated and nw~1surin,:; :frun .O~:i':) r_;u .OC) 'J:I. in diameter. 
The oviduct ari.scJs on :1.'~ ;:,; )O::;t;r:;ru-.. " t•'J'c'.J EJC~.;c; U; is first 
latero-vsntral and directed tonard the rear, then bocomss 
dorso.l and L)dio.l and 1n tb is portion it is widen<:d and 
filled with Sl)E:rnato~6oo., tho ruoc)tacu1.m:1 scrdn1s. ~~,Lc 
distal ;),n·t of the w.td(oJLc:d oortion beuomes ventral and 
C!'l' V(-' c· r"1; s,., t u· I .a· 'Ll_.L_' ,.., -J~' ,_._., ···• :.:~ .,.., ,, l ··:: ;.Ll. ,, ·~· ' t' s ·• ·1· I' r, c t r,·, a··. -J."' 1· :r~ s t "''r·· ·t r·o:, l J 1r 
0 ...... ~.') ,~._;; J . • --.J~ •J l-..i_ .... ___ ., ___ •. 1 ~l .~ I..L _ _. -' _,._ VV.l.J ('--·-·.; 
then lJostcro-dorsall.;\r ::Jld oy-:m3 U}!OE the durso-r,,ecJ.ian line: 
:Llr.t.n:.3d:L::ctclj· foj~·-~·:arc~ o:t' thu ant:n~·:Lor E;ncl ,Jl' the testif;. 
1.tfter tho omorc;::nGH of L.Jur.Jr' s canal tJJ.n r.n~ale g\::.nltal 
ourHluit r:;cuiv~:s the c,_J;;j:Jc..m v1tr:;J.lJ.no cr:wal, pa··;ses for-
ward alone; ;_mel tn the ,.d.t1d1.r:' ,Jf thG dorsal face of the 
ovary and is (.i:i-rooi;ed i.n t3. ~:Jtr:·.d.::1Jt ··"'lnu toward tb.e cer:.ital 
·.)o :r., .. , '11]·11' "" ,.J'J ··t··!· '1 ·. 'l"t ~···ll .. .,. ·c··, ·, ·t·l .. (' ·· (>·_r, o· 1' "' r· ort11o cl f't.:u1 o t 1' on"" ·=· s . .i. ...... • J, . . ~-,") .t ... . J •• • .J • ' I .. '.. • • ·' 'I - ~ "' (.,J G .. ~J . J I .. .,;~ CJ, 
tho o8typo and uterus. :'Jin(.)U tlH3 baroJ.~r formod OS{; is at 
onJe ce.st off this orc;o.n if> r1thor an odtype. ~f.lho- o8ty1')8 
of Vasotrr::Hna 8~·~tollcls :C:run the rog1on ·:JOS'torior to tho ovr:ny· 
to ·t;hG moti'cvbcrm. ~J:ll.hl torEj.n:t1 r>orti()n of.' tho oCltypo is 
c·i.orsal ;;,i th rui'o:re11oe tu tlH:l o irrus lOU\~lt., anc: the r:n Llnc·bE.ll' 
()1" t' .. '"'l l'lt··,t.,.•·:.·I·,."J~!··l i"·' ·j'·' ,.IJ] .. .., 1[1}'1"' r.~re.-,.;:- 'lJ'"' "'l.l"'l''"'''ll."'' _,;;_>!' "'0 t< J.,., '· ., ... , ~ ..... t,..~,. lJ '-.1 .• .. .t, .. '-,I _. {,., ~-' •. .• l.) • . . \.,! ,,) Dt,) l:J c • {,,~ \,.J. tJ .u ~,..._ i. ~;., l., t.. . . .._.., 
small a vvorm. 'Vhe vi t·::Jllarta oonslst of 1 ittle :t'ollicles 
de.ssentinatod along tllo length of tho cooa; thoy o.ro not 
formed o:r separute lobo:,:;; tho;/ oztcmO to the cnudal z::x-
trol:llt~· of tho ceoa a.nc). owl Hlit;l.ltly f'onvo.rd. o:C tho ovnry~ 
A~nong s:Jmo speotmons tl.toy :~;o to ijho level o1' tho bifurcation 
· ot tho digest:L vo tubo. On <'laolJ. sidu t·~w s.hort vU.:r3J..;l.ine 
canals pass behiw1 tho ovary ond · j u in. on ·the nwc1 ian linn ·t.o 
for:u o. lLttle vitollino rceootocle ','il.Jich c:;r;mJ tins into ~:he ,, .c . . 
ootype, 
Bggs large, oval, vnry :L11c; :Ln ~J L.t;, t:t.tin ... E:>hollcd • 
hliracidia oval having pointed enas, ciruular in 0ross-
sect ion, Ant o~cior end with lJapilla r1ithou t o ilio. from 
qases oi' which arise two CO)haJ ic e;l~mds. ::;yospots visible, 
The four. flanw- culls c.mct t·~.'o r:G.;r.;;tory por-es occupy the 
usual oositions. 
, .. ,o~ "'ts - -~~-l,.L·rn.·-'1"' ·tur·tl (1"' ( '•nvu'·" ,,.·)l··ni·f''rn. ,.il.m,v.dt". f7';rox): .l... V "- • ·~ · • ... J. • J J ·- -- ~ .. 1..) ,! ..... t.,., 1.;..1., ~ J j l.,; (. · .i ~ .f. -~ 1 
secondcuy, unknown. . 
Location.- 7ascular blooJ systen~ 
Distribution.- U.S.A. (Florida, Indiana.) 
Specific diacnosis.~ Vasot~: Sinilar to Vasotroma 
amydae. Body c;enerally longer and thinner, T.v:ounted speci--
mens 1.4, to 1.76 mm. lone;; 0.08 to 0.13 mm •. in width; 0.06 
to 0.08 nun. in thickness. Acetabulum somewhat smallBr and 
closer to anterior end, 0.038 to 0.048 run. in diameter, and 
is situated ut ~/7ths of tho length of the body. The nervous, 
excretory, o.nd ;Lymplwt ic systems do not c.i iffer from tJ•oso of 
y. amydae. 
'rhe oral suok;r is small, elongfJted, oval or pyriform, 
and measures .033-.048 mm. in longth and .o;:~8 to .O~'S3 mm. 
in width. The eso)hagus is relatively shorter and the · 
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div·.;rticula o.re shorter than in f:3pirorchis. 
'rhe pt.)int of the b:Lturcation of .the digestive tube is 
si·buated much furthur forvwrcl, ancl. the ceca are much longer 
than among 1.• am;rdae. It is the genital areas that dif'for 
most. The testis of V. attenuc:d;um is r.1uch large!• and ruor0 
elongated. Vas deferens directed "to\varcl the rear from its 
beginning to the ante.rior end, 61' tho ·testis and spreods to 
form a large seminal vesicle ~1ich covers that extremity and 
e::;;tends forward as far as th0 o8typE'J. The vesicle is to the 
rear of the o-v~u·y and noii antorior as in V. amydae; it con ... 
t~nues forward by a little (Hmal VJ1i.l.<Jh passes forvmrd o:J;' 
the cirrus pouah then is direoted toward the rear and enters 
a quite cllaraotet;lstia, c~:nq Of' :probl,ematical signifioance, 
sao-shaped organ, From there it is directed posteriorly 
th(~n anteriorly to enter tl1e o1r1rtts. 'rl~e oopulutorr organs 
are identical to those of v. am ·ctae, Tho sao-sha~d organ 
c:ro~H1{~d by th~ sporma:b~c co:n,d.t.L t odcupios the same .'o~j,t1on 
,as the seminn.l vesicle of J., arn;zdae, It.has a f'ibrq ... mem-
bran•jus wall and is filled wit .. l1'Iarge ceU.s, '!lhe v1aJ.J, o 1' 
the spermatic canal is oontimwus during the crossing of 
the sac-liko Ol'gan and is without connection with the sur-
rounding non-secretory nells which hr:J.ve a thick membrane 
and appear empty, The spermatic oonctui.t c~ioesn't extend to 
the rear more than half the longth of the sac and has no 
connection with the posterior cells, One may suppose that 
this organ re)rescnts a prostate in spite o:C the appearance 
of the cells and the absc.moo of ourn.munioation with the. sner ... 
matic canal or that it sarves as a sustaining organ, but~ 
from thts Roint of view it doesn't appear necessary, More-. 
over tho oot;)rp(? is situated 1"arallel to the sao which occup1es 
the greater part of the body; there dbesn't seem, thereforej 
to be room for the formation of the ogc. One may admit th~t 
if the sac >1era to be transformed into a seminal vesicle by 
a disintegration o:t' the cells which fill it and if the wall 
of the spermatic canal disappeared (JD.G ''TOUld find the same · 
.structure among v. amydae. But this hypothesis is scarcely 
admissable since ~e have to deal with sexually mature worms. 
, ':f.lhe ovary is situated on the right side at the level 
of the anterior and middle third of the body inllllediately 
behind the sac which su,rrounds the terminal· portion of the 
spermatic ()anal. The distance which separates the ovary 
and testicle is twice greatr::Jr than among v. amydae. ~:'he 
connections of the oviduct, of the fertilization chamber, 
of Laurer's.canal, and of the ootype are similar in the two 
spe.cies. Among V. attenuatum, however, the transverse 
vitelline canals are at the level of the anterior end of 
the testicle and at 9 rnm. b(:;l.tind tho ovar,·y. The union of the 
vi tel line canals give ri se __ to a large cornm.on canal or receptacle 
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which passes forward beside or above the seminal vesicle 
from the testicle to the ovary~ Those two organs, at this 
level, fill the space between the ceca. 
Eggs are found in all tissues and organs. Are evac-
uated in i\:Jcos. Are lc1rge, oval J thin-shelled, and of 
various sizes becoming brown and spherical as. they age~ 
,09 to .175 rmn. long bJ .07 to -~.095 mm. ·a;!. de. ~'he mira ... 
oidium shell is thin Gnd transnarent. Mir~cidia oval, 
pointed ends, circula~ in cros~-section. At the anterior' 
end are papilla vvithont cilia from the base of which issue 
·two cephalic glands. 'fhe eyespots e,re visible. 'J;lhe four 
fl~me cells anct the two excretory pores occupy the usual 
l")Orll t ions. Tho operculum .is .042 mm. in cHameter, 
·. Hosts.- Primary, turtles (A&<lEJ; s,pinifc~r_a, 1~~1~,R~ 
ferox); seoondf;lry, unlq10vm, · 
Location!~ Vascular systom 
Distr:i,but:i.()il!"' U,S,A, (.Li'1.oridr~, Indiana), 
Specific diagnosis .... Vasotrema; DU'fers from Vasotrema 
amydae and Y.• attenuatum in being larger, having a grEJater 
development Of the Yi tellari-a, the (;Gllital pOre being 
situated at the level of the ovary, and the suckorsbeing 
much larger. 
Measure 1.4 to 3 rnrn. in length; ,24 to ~36 rnm. in 
width; .08 to .14 mm. in thickness. T-TusculaturE3 more ro-
bust, especially as r<::gards the acotabulum ·which is ,12 to 
,19 rrun. in diameter and located at the union of the forward 
and middle third of the body. ' 
The nervous, excretory, and lyrn!Jhatio systems are 
similar tu those of V. aritydae. 
r.rhe oral sucker is Ep herical or ovoid or pyriform, 
measures .075 to .11 nun. in diameter. Ho pharynx. Esoph-
~gus has d~verticula ~1ose size is intermediary between V. 
amydae and :f.. Pttenwd~um. Ceca extend almost to postel·ior 
end of bodi. The post-cecal region contains a co~led 
lymphatic vesicle. 
. Testis voluminous, spiral-shaped, located in i~er-
oecal area in posterior half of body. Distance between 
caudal end of testis and extremity of ceca is three times 
greater than length of post-cecal re~ion. Anteriorly the 
testis extends as far as region of ootype; vas deferens 
arises here passing forward unJer median part of ovary. 
Forwarci to ovary conduit enlarges to form seminal vesicle 
then turns t·.)ward the rie;ht and becomes dorsal, goes for-
vvard again, turns to left al_1d comes back penetrating into 
G8 
cirrus pouch. The seminal vesicle thus forms a loop for-
ward of the ovo.ry- and ·;1hen full of sp<: rm it crowds the 
neighboring ors:ms and oovors them ·oartiall v. 'I'he cirrus 
pOUCH is dir0JCtod post laterall;)' ancl ventrally to issue at 
genital pore situated at ld'lf(:Jl of' ovary unCI er the Jn ft 
cecuf.l. I'oucn .[)yriform, slightly curv-eci, measures .o~E3 to 
,038 nun. in diameter. J~,enr;;th d.oUb]J;~ or triple 1tB vd,cttlt, 
Ovary sphOJ:ioal or ovoid · i th a lRrge transversa 1 axis, 
mer~sures • 08 to ,1:3 rnm. in diameter; s ltua ted on risht side 
or middle of body. Oviduot springs from it8 right poatero-
lnteral. 1Jdi~o, lV.:tsses f)O:oter1ol~l;;/ anc1 b''.lCOllif:ts vuntral, re-
turns to dorsal side and dilates into a larGo receptacle 
fill::;d 'ifiti.c srF;J:'Ji"tatozoa. Tlv; terninal }lOrtion of the s··,or .. 
matozoa receptaole becomes Yen t:r.•c-al ~Uld gi Vds rise to J,::.J.UI''Jt'' s 
oanal which on the ventral si0e 80os posteriorly than beN 
comes dorsal. to O)Ul1 upon the median J.in~ or close to the 
level of tho anterior edgo of the tbstiole, The fumale 
cnnal then
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rocc:J,ves the o nmon vitolU.ne duct, cJ.:Llatcr.J to 
.t'orm the ootype VJh.ich p~saes on 'Hh_ e lo t't sicle of the body. 
One spocimen had an o gg in tht) ootype 1 but the envelopo had 
collapseq making it LlnQssible:) ·bo t;;et dir.ensions. ~Phe wall 
of the ootype is thin 0ith no Mehlls' slands observed,. 
Region comprised bo~'Noen the dU.ate~ portion f~l~ed w i tJ1 
sperrrrcltozoa, the OVlduct, and the ootype oont~:un1ng ntunerous 
non-glandular ou~; rather mesenchyma tic cells. ~Phe metra-
term is rath~r long; its wall contains oirculur and longi-
tudinal muscular fibers~ Vi teJ.laria consi E3t of little 
follicles which extend fr·-•m the terminal e:x:trerai ty of the 
ceca to the level of the acetabulum. Behind the testicles 
and in front of the seminal vesicle the interoecal iegion 
is filled with vitelline follj.cles, 'rhe Iitelline ducts 
pass transversely along tho median lin6 to the ~vel of the 
anterior margin of the testicle and unite to form the 
vitelline receptacle which empties into the o8type, 
Eggs large, oval, and varying in size. Miracidia 
oval, having JOinted ends, and circular ~n cross-section. 
Anterior end with papilla without cillia from the bcise of 
i/ihich arise two cephalic glands. Eyespots visible. 'rhe 
four flame cells and the two excretory pp~e occupy the 
usual oositions • 
. Host.-·Primary, turtles (.A.rnyda soinifera); secondary, 
unknown. · 
Location.- Arterial system. 
Distribution.- U.S.A. (Florida, Indiana, Tenn.) 
Specific diagnosis .... ::-_ Yasotrema: :3ody small, almost 
oval in outline, from 590 to 730 u long by 190 to 300 u 
wide. Integument unarmed. Jral such:er terminal, pro-
trusible, from 30 to 50 u in diameter. Ventral suclc'r 
protrusible, hoJ.l ... slwped, from ?A ·tc1 71 u in diamotor, 
located from 100 to 130 u behind anterior und of budy~ 
closG behind bi .furcat:Lon of ceca, "Ss·o~)rtagus frorr1 ~)0 to 
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70 u lone;, usually 'N i th two dila--tions in posterior half, 
surrounded b:' ~~land c::.:lls. Gland cc:Jlls mo:ro compact around 
dilated ~)art of (~So_cJhagus. Eerve ring conspicuous, around 
unterlor end of esophagus. Goca siJnple, ;·;i th fev1 irroe;u .. 
lo.ri ties ill outline or course, oxtenc1ing to excrf'oto·:'y 
vc-'3siclG. Testis oncupy:Lng inilorcocnl space behind o.,,·nry, 
approximately 270 u long by 200 u ~ido, Dith 1~ to 17 
transverse 1uops across body between ceca, beginning 
slightly in advance of body middle, ending V8ry near ends 
of ceca. Yas deferens art sing f'rom nnt~)rior end of' ·t o~:1t is, 
soon expand:Ln(s into thin rw.J.let'l tube.,.ltke V(rsic,ula sol'li,.. 
nalis. Vesicula semin$lis loosely coiled, passinG arbund 
. ~eft side of ov3ry to richt eide of midline near level of 
acetabulum whore it jolns tho clrrtw sao. (::irrus sao i'ieJ.l 
devolopocl, s 1, ightly nmso11.lar, contai:n1ng small port.ton of 
seminal vesicle, nuuerous prostatic gland calls, ejacula-
tory duct, and short cirrus, lying aLnoGt transversely 
across body clo;-3e beitind acota\H11UL1. Geui tal pCJJ.'e ventral, 
outside left cecum about on level with caudal boundary of 
acetabulum. Ovary small, from 30 to 40 u long by 50 to 
65 u wide, located to right of rnldline fromt 55 to 70 u 
behind acetabulum. Receptaculum seminis, odt;ype, shell 
gland, Laurer's canal, and yolk reservoir present. Vitel-
laria follicular, mainl,'{ along, ceca, from equatorial plane 
of acetabulum to midway between enU. of testis, and ends of 
ceca, filling intorcecal area bet~'!C::Hm acotabuluu and testis. 
Uterus slender tube. Eet ra term musoul ;~ . r, short. ova elon-
gated, with narrow, tube-like end at one extremity, other 
end rounded, from 108 to 1:30 u long by 45 u wide; s1 ngle 
ovum contained in uterus. !;,'[!raciclia with eyespots. Ex-
cretory bladder short, reaol1ing only to ends of ceca, about 
,10 u long. 
Hots.- Primary, turtles (iuuyda sp inifera); secondury, 
unknown, · ' 
Location.- Arterial Jirculation. 
Distribution.- U.s .. A. ( Heelfoot Lake; Tenn.). 
Genus EEOSPIRORClliS Price, 1932 
Generic diagnosis.- Spirorchinae: Body greatly elon-
gated, t4readlike, subcylindrical. Juticula provided with 
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fine transverse r idgos bnt without SlJ ines. Oral s Uckor 
moderately developed; acetabulum absent. Esophngus, es-
.pecially the posterior half, surrounded by unicellular 
glands; into stinal tract s irililar to ~,hat of scl1i stu somes. 
Genital aperture lateral, in posterior half of body~ Testis 
. slender, more or less s ,iral, extendlng to intestinal union; 
vas defe:r.ons nrising from .J:.lOster.ior pole of testis; cirrus 
pouch present·, Ovary slendor, spiral, si t.ua ted along pas ... 
terior post ion of te st;l s, Soruinal rc;Jceptaclo and !.nureJ:' s 
canal absunt. Yitellaria oxtundir:.g from intest.inal hifur-
cat j.on to near 1ovel of gonital apo;rture. Bge.;s w;l th~ t 
polar pro.Josses. Parasiti0 in mnrino turtles. 
IT1W~?Il10RCEI'S _B~hiS:t.q,SS{Mi~fJ:!OID,~S Pvice, 1932 
Speo:I.:Cio ct.iagnos:\.13 •"" Heospirorchis: :auay threadJ.ike, 
· 7.45 to g .5 mm, long by ltfO"'"U'o' m!O 'ti wfcte; pretestioula:r 
'portion of body sli@ltly flattened dorso-ventrally, Post~ 
testicular portion cylihdrioal or suboylindrioal, cuticula 
without spines but with fine transversa ridges. Oral 
sucker subterminal, 32 to 40 u in diameter· acetc\bttlum ab-
sent. Esophagus 595 to 680 u long~ consisling of two parts 
about ·equal in lonc;th; antorior ll~.lJ:•t slender, posterior par.t 
about twice the width of anterior part and surrounded by 
unicellular glands, Intestinal branches slightly sinuous, 
uniting near level of anterior pole of testis, forming a . 
common oecuu terminating near uoste1•1or end of body. _:g:x:-
cr<.-tory pore terminal; excretory vosiole Y-shaped, Genital 
aperture lateral, about 1 to 1.2 mm. from posterior end of 
body. Cirrus pouch weakly deVeloped,•enolosing a long 
. sl ~ncior, muscular oirrus; cirrus appa;rcmtly protrusible, but 
not actually protruded in any of the specimens available, 
Vas deferens relatively lon,:; and convoluted, s.rising from 
·posterior )Ole of testis. Testis long, slender, more or 
less spiral, .. nd extending ant(:Jriorly as far as lt:;vol of 
intestinal ~nion. Ovciry lons, slander, more or less spiral, 
and oxten(ling anteriorly from a point :po.sterior to gcni tal 
aperture for -::J.bout one-third the length o:f tho testls. Ovi- ' 
duct slender, extending posterior to an odty·pe about :soo u 
from posterior end of bocly; oviduct jo.Lned hore by vi tellhlB 
duct and oontinuGd ante:riorl .. us a slonc:or tube expancUng 
to fo:rm the uterus. Seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal 
absent • Yitellaria '.vell c:ovoloped, o::tcnd ing into inter-
cecal field from posterior end of eso,hagus to intestinal 
uni~.m thence continuing dorsal to common cecum and termirw.t ing 
near level of ~enital auerturo. Vitelline duct single, ex-c.-, ... fl 
tending posteriorly to ootype and exyanding there to form a 
large vitelline rescrvoir.---Uterus slightly tortuous, 
·>. 
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containing 7 to 15 oggs, extending antl:Jrior to geni t8l 
ap.:;rture, then turning posteriorly. '~ggs oval, 44 u long 
by 32 u wide, without polar )rolongations. 
Hosts.- ?rimary ,, turtles (.Qhelone !~JL.~); seconciury, 
unknoYill. 
Location,- Visceral blood vessels, 
Distribution.- U.S.A. (';'iashington, D.C.). 
Geuus AMPHIOHOHIS Priee, 1934 
G~n~rio d:Lae;nos~sll- :Sl)~ro_rc:tLi~Ia~; .Dody slender, 
subcyluldrical, Uutloula ma:r.•ked w;dli' :t"lno transyfn'se 
ridges. ural sucl~er q.p.d a.cotabulum pros(:nt. '!!:so::-JhE:~gus 
slendur, surroundod b;~" unioel1ular glands; intestin~:J.J. qeca 
slqnder not uniting 9~stericr1y, 01rrus pouch well developed, 
captaining a short cirrus, internal semirial vesicle, and 
prostate colla; external seminal vesicle ~nterior to cirrus 
.,Jolwh, rL'est:es twa in nurnber, one anterior and thEl other 
~osterior to cirrus pouch and ovary, Seminal rocept~61e 
and Laurer's canal pr9sent. Vite.lle-rt·'l C!,:msist:i,pg ot tvvo 
groups of tolliclos, one group extending from intes·binal 
bifurcation to anterior testis, and the other from posterior 
end of' vi·telline reservoir to near :posteriol~ end of body~ 
Para~itic in blood vessels of marine turtles, 
Alv:H-IIORCHIS lllvlHIIOIL~HIS Price, 1934 
Specific diagnosis.- ll.rnphiorchis: Body elongated, 
1.137 to 2. 2 r1m1. long by 120 to 11±8 u ·w:Lde o. t level of 
posterior testis, oval to subcylindrical on cross section. 
Cuticula without spines but marked by fine transverse stri~ 
at ions. Oral sucker subt erm.tnal, 40 to 44 u in diam(C1tor; 
acetabulum circular ':1:0 to 64 u in diameter, 476 to 510 u 
fr6m anterior end of ~ody, 3sophagus 255 to 320 u long, 
surrounded by unfcelllllar glrmds; intestinal ceca slender, 
terminating blindly ;bout 280 u from posterior end of body. 
Excretory pore terminal; excretory ves~cle Y-shaped, the 
branches slightly longer than the stem. Genital aperture 
median, immediately anterior to ovary. Cirrus pouch oval, 
60 to 80 u long by 4£3 to 60 u vvide, enclosing a short, 
thick cirrus, a moderately large internal seminal vesicle, 
and numerous prostate cells; exte1·nal seminal vesicle more 
or less globular, 40 to 60 u in diameter, immediately an-
terior to and slightly to right of cirrus pouch. anterior 
testis oval, 100 to 120 u lon~ by 80 to 88 u wide, in front 
of external seminal vesicle; posterior testis oval, 140 to 
190 u long by 100 tu 120 u vJi-de, situated a short distance 
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caudal to posterior end of vitelline reservoir and separated 
from it by a band of vitelline follicles. Ovary irregularly 
oval, 120 to 140 u long by 54 to 8J u wide, between testes 
and im.tnodia:tely posterior to cirrus pl.)uch. Semina]. vesicle 
globular, 24 to 4V u in diameter, posterior to ovary and 
si·tuated in OUl'VO of vitelline rese':fVoir. Mehlis' gland 
:present, consisti.ne; of' relo·ttvaly few large cells. IJauror' s 
canal relatively largo, oponine; in mid~dorsal line a short 
distance poster1or to smninuJ. receptacle. Yi tel line roser ... 
Yair large and curvc)d ~ Yitellaria consisting of two groups 
of follicles, o~e group botwaen intestinal bifurcation and 
anterior testis, and the other between posterior end of 
vi telli11e rosQ;J:'V Ji:t' ancl poBtorior oncJ. of body. ~.tetrotr)rm 
sim})le, rnuscultn•, r~cc;s not observed, 
Hosts.- T)::t.•imary, turtL:s (OheJ_sme rnyO.as); Beoonc~ary, 
un,known. __,....., · - ·· 
Location,. Visooral blood vossels. 
Distribution,- U,S,A. (Washington, D,C,), 
Genus L.:£,~m~:J::JJ,'J Price, 1~)34 
... '"'!·'·· "' ........ 
Generic d iaglLOsi s .- SpirorchinG.e; Body elongate, 
slightly constricted equatorially, tiattened dorso-ven-
trally. Oral suckeJ;> anll acetabulum present. 1~so·-:,hagus 
long and surrounded by unicellalar glands; intestinal 
ceca slendc~r, not uniting posteriorly. Genital aperture 
median or slightly to loft, near posterior end of body. 
Cirrus pouch present, largely filled by internal seminal 
vesicle; external seminal vesicle present. '~restes numerous, 
preovarial. Uvary deepJ_y lobed, post-tosticular. Laurer's 
canal 9resent. Eggs with ::)olarprolongation.s. Parasitic in 
circulatory· system of marine turtles. 
LEAREDIUS L.~..i~R~mi Price, 19~:54 
Specific diagnosis.- Lear~di):!§,: Body elongated, 3,4 
mm. long by G90 u wide, slishtly constriotec1 near equator 
of body, flattened dorso.-ventrally. Juticula with verrucae 
similar to, but sro.aller than,· tLose of species of Schis ... 
to soma. Oral s'ucker cup-r_;haped, 2E30 u long by !340 u wide, 
oral 31')0J:'ture subterminal; acetabullim cj.rcnlar, 2)40 u in 
diameter, pedunculated, near equator of body. ~sophugus 
slightly tortuous, 1.02 mm. lnng, surrounded by un:i:cello.lar 
glands. Inte$tinal cecs sltnder, curving inward nt level 
of acetabulum, terminG. ting noar ~:)Oster ;Lor end of body. 
Excretory por:;:; terrninal,-.e-R-Cretory vesicle Y-shaped, the 
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branches of about the same length as stem •. Genital aper-
ture about 360 u from posterior end of body, slightly 
left of median line. Cirrus Douoh sha~d somewhat like an 
elongated letter S, its base enlarged and lyin[; about 360 u 
from go~ital aperture, containing a single internal seminal 
vesicle, nunlOI'()US .~n·ostato cells, ar.l'd a protru.sible cirrus; 
external GemJ.nol V8 ;Ji ole trallSV(iJ.'sel.y elongate, .144 U long 
by 60 u wide, to right of base of oir:t;'us ~oouoh. Test'' s 
28 in numoor :tn interoeoal :t'i.:ld llotwe-:m external Gomj.nal 
vas~cle and acetabulum. Ovary deeply lobed, n~ro or less 
dendritic, 240 u long by 84J u wide~ posterior to external 
seminal vo~icle, Ovudict long and slender, arising at right 
side of ova~·y ~mc1 expt~rlQ.lng poster:Lorly to ftorm rm elongntod 
o8type; sem1nal vesiolo posteJ~o,dorsal of ootype; T,tmrer' s 
canal slender opon1.ng 1n mid~dorsal line nenr level of ends 
of coca. Vitellipe reservoir large, anterior to o8type, 
Vi"bel.lar:ta consisting o:r smalJ., t'olliole::1 :rormine a trene .. 
verse bend across body butween inte~tinal bifurcation and 
level. of posterior marsin of aootHbulum then extending 
postsriorly in extracecal fields·to level of tips of beoa, 
Metra term short and containinc a s.ingle egg. '~g{\5 fusiform, 
about 210 u long (including polar prolongations) by 28 u 
Ydde, 
Hosts, ... Pr irnary, turtles (_Q_h.elono rnyc'tas); secondary, 
unknown, 
Location.- Circulatory systen. 
Distribution.-U.S,i:c. ('.fashin,;ton, D.J.). 
1 .. , · 'q"''DIUS '"'I. 'ILI"' ·p . · J2LL ""J _.::., u 1·:1 o . :·· r 1 o e , 19~')4 
Specific dbgnosis,- Learodius: Body elon~';ntr:3d, 2.2 
mm. long by :'32J u ,·:L:~e, sl:i.ghtlj·"aonstricted at· lovel of 
acetabulum. Cut ioula ·v7ith verrucae, J.nrger and nore ruimerow:; 
than those of L. loarod.i, Oral sucker subterminal, 160 u 
in diameter; acot~:,llu]j_linccr,_~uler•, ~~40 u in diamoter, pedun-
culsted, about 750' u from anterior end of body, Eso}hacus 
about J. 70 u long, surrounc1od by un1cellular c;lends; intoc~­
tinal cQca slender, extending to neur posterior end of 
body. Excretory pore terminal; excrotorv vesicle Y-shaned, 
the limb$ longEH' than stem. Gc;.nital 8'')Grture almost mec1ian, 
260 u from posterior <:mel of body •. Girrus pouch sor,wwho.t 
S-shaped, its bas~ about 1 .wm. from cor.li tal ap~rture, al-
most coxrlJllc:.:teJ.y flll;d by lntornal scHoJ.nal ves1cle; extEJrnal 
seminal vosich1 180 u lone; by 80 u ·,rleto, situated as in L• 
learedi. 'restes arrantecl :JS in L. learr:1di, the exact number 
not asc.Grtt1in.:;ble in the:) S}1J cL::nen c."v::J.ih'.ble. Ovar:~ lobulated' 
260 u long. by 120 u '!:Jide , __ .hntwoen oxt errwl semint'tl vus].clo 
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an(.:. vi tc:llinc r 3i3Cl"Vuir, v·::ntrDl to cj_rrus ')ouch. Oviduct 
d l. l··c, t '' U.1 ,_.,.,. 1' "'1' 1'1.-:' 1~T'' .,. ' ·:• J' ·,:•1··, + (.' 1' c'l <> C>f' ()"!'' rv. 0:: H t YI)G ,i:;l·:c> J.•t ,<'>l'.t(i' ~ ~ ·.A \...• ' ··' ·- -.J '····' -~ ...,, vL, .... ~.) ... V •.) \..:J Y .•. ·. ,} ' U J t1 - ~ .:.-1. 
surroluJ.dod by L'fohlis' :~land; s::l.'l·.inal rr;ucL;iJr.:olo or,:rHmt; 
Laurcr' s canal not obscrv.·d. Vitellnr in oxtcn(~ in[; :Lrm1 
level of intestinal bifurcation to ubout middle of ovary 
rn,d occupying on1jire intercecal fiel.Q anterior to tElstes. 
Jcc fusiform, 234 u long (including polar prolongations) 
by about 12 u wide. 
· Eost::::.,.,. PJ·:Ll:w.rJ, tu:r·t1Jr> (Jhe:;lonu lJ'{c\as); ~?ooondctl7, 
unl~nown'. · · ,_,_.,n ...... ···· ...... 
Lo cat lOH... G ~rc~ itl:J to :r., fJSrs t em, 
Di.str•lbution.- F.3.~~. (\;:,r.;h:LnL;ton, D. C.). 
PART III 
SYNOPSIS 0]' THE FAMILY SCHISTOSOMIDAE 
The family Schisto somida.e is cfomposed of a number of 
genera of trematodes :po.ra.sitio in the blood-vascular sys-
tem of warln-blooded vertebrates. '.Vbey differ essentially 
~ 
from all o·t;her trematpdes in thatP~-~xes e.re separat~, with 
~ . 
striking seXU.@.:L dimo;rphisra; the qg~s are not opex·ou.la.te; 
and the ceroa;J;~iae ( e:x;cludint;S ·o11os~1 uf the related t'umilies 
AporoootilidaQ and Spirorob;!,dae) 13.re ot' the for}C ... ta~led 
type which actively p~netrate ihto the host through the 
i skin. They inhabit 'the venous system of mamlllal$ and birds 
in various tropical ~pd subtropical countries. 
:"• ~· 
The blood fl. ukes of' the family Sohistosomidae are peP. 
ha.ps the most important trematodes pal;'asitic in men; they 
cause diseases known as bilharziasis-, endemic hematuria or 
urinary schistosomia~is, and intestin~l schistosomiasis, 
also. kno·wn as katayama or schistosomia,sis of the Far East. 
·several species are of' considerable veterinary importance, 
several species occurrine in ruminants and other domesti-
cated animals •. The manner in which tl'le free-swimming lar-
val forms gain access to the body of the definitive host 
(skin penetration by the cercaria) is correlated with the 
fact that many of the species are parasitic in aquatic .... 
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birds, as these birds are naturally exposed to attack in 
cercaria-infested water. 
~J / In 1929 Emmett. W. Price prepared a synopsis of the 
~~· \re.mily Sch.tstosomidae, but since tho time of· .:this publi· ... 
cation there have been many new forms discovered and d~­
soribed. ~he writer has, therefore, atter~ted to assemble 
descriptions of all genera anct species known, building au 
Up-to-date synopSiis. 
Syuony!.!l .... ScJ:JistoGOlila"cldo.o .Pocho, lJO? i JiUwr!.',J.;l,-
dae Odhnor~ 1912. 
:B'amily ,J tn.gnosls.- ''.1J'm;l.:1 toda: ,:Joxo fJ so para to; .:)har-
ynx a'Qsent; Ue>OphagHS sl10rt, terminating poster :lorly in a 
bifuraa t ion to form intos tinDl brunches of ceca VTh ich join 
caudally at tho occ<J.l union to .forr1 a .s1nc;le, .sl,:mdcr in .. 
testinal cecum terminotlni neur the posterior end of the 
body. Suckers present or ;:tlJsent; acc;tabulurn, v1hen 1)re-
sent, cephalad of the genital pore. Body of malo may be 
widened caudad of tho acut:tbulum and lJave ·the side in-
curved vent rally, formln::_:~ a gynaeco;J~lor ic c.:7J.nal in nh i ch 
the female lies. Te~tus consist of foLU' or more folli-
cles. Cirrus oouch ')Y'OSf31.lt or nbsent. Ji'enale more slen-
der than rualo.L Ovar~ elongate, sometimes spirally curved, 
and lying cephalad of tl1o oooAl union. Laurer's canal 
present or .::1bscmt. 'Titellarht cxtenf.;iv;;, extenc1in!:~ from 
the distal )Ole of t1•o •,rvary to the ~1ostnrior c~nd of the 
body. Parasitic in th) olood VOSS<!l8 uf: birds ancl Llcl.Yll-
mals. 
Subfamily: SJiliS'EOSui.:HrAE Stilo3s and Hassall, 1898 
Synonym.- Schistosorrntj_n<.H::J Stilus and Hassall, 1926 
Subfamily diagnosis.- Schistosomidae: Males flat-
tened and with tho lateral edges of the body infolded ven~ 
trally to form a gynaeoophor i:J oana.l. Suckers pre[:>ent. 
Intestinal ceca long, u.sually uniting caudad of 'the equator 
?7 
of thG body: com.l.i10ll cuGum r:_;lo.tj_vol:r short. ~re:::.tcs situ-
ated in the ante:r:ior ur '0 ::tcrj_or hc:.lf of tlt~'~' b _;(iy, ~\l'.'!nys 
cephulacl of the:) GOC<.ll l,.l.nton. }h:m.<::tlos :3lenc1(':r, th:::·nncn lko, · 
ei thor· lonc;or .n· slturt or than malo s, T:'turu.s usuu ll~1r con-
talus Siilme e:su;s. . 
Genus SCH I E3'l\.n3 '1.\l l~l.L-~ 'N e in land , 18 f58 
.. Synon~'Ti~·- Gynoe,coJ?.hOr1_)q,, DioE?ing, lB:::>o; ill..:.\)1m'Ai.r:;;, 
Goboold, lBbv; ThacosoLm, t~quin~~andon, 1860, 
C.l-ener ic Di(1gri.osis·,.:. 3ohistosorn:i.uaQ: Proacetabular 
portion of male short, qylindrioal or nearly no; post~ 
ac-eta bula:t., portion \vi(..{ onod and· w 1 th edges inrollcd ven ... 
trally fO!minG a gynaecophoriq ounal. Jirrus pouon ab~ 
sent. qominal vesicle pr:;sent, protef:>tioular. ~rostes 
few in number (loss tllan lO) si t\.tf;lted at ·bho bee;irm~ne; 
of.' the g.ynac.'Wophori:J canal. J.Pemale filiform, lnrge:p 
than male. Ovary elone~ted in me41~n line, usually 
caudad, rarely cephalad, on oquator of body. Lauror's 
canal absent. ]ggs oval, or spindle shapud 1 not oper~ 
oulatad, with terminal or lateral spine, or with a rudi-
mentary lateral spine, and ultimately containin~ a ciliated 
miracidium, Parasi tio in tho blood ves~3el~> of n:wunals. 
Larva a furcocercous, aph:::trync;eal, spinose oer::Hria 
without eyespots; •Hitll paired group of y::rwtrat:t.on ciancJs 
around the acetabulum; penetration slund ducts openinc at 
the anterior end of tho oral. sucker anC cal)})Gd by hoJ.lov~ 
pi·;H'oing spines; oscrotory systeL consisting of four or 
five pairs of flame cslls one pair of ~1ich is loonte0 in 
the 1)a"'G o·J.) ·!·'-)--' t,·,l"l s·'······l L·"r'r'>l c-tqc·•cs J'rl ""'] .-.:~ l - \,:> .1. u J. . v u. . ~.., lJ (:;,Ji • c~ ~ C\ ,:.) c~ u ..:-! \. • 0 1 ( ;,. _, .. L@ ~ 
SCliiS110S01:lll E.i.Ehiil..TOBIU1,I ( Bilhurz, l8q2) We inland, 1858 
Synony;;.s.- D i st omg haomo tob i ur.1 T1i llw.n~, 18~i2; Gynae-
co ohorus hG.emu. tobi us ( Billw.r:/,, J.8;j2) Gobbo ld, 1659.(· lli-
harzia ma7na Cobbold, 1859; Theeosoma haematobium Bil-
harz, 11352 l:1loq.- Tanbun, 1860; Bilhc::rzie. ca:)ensis E!::-~rloy, 
1864; Gynaecophorus mo.gnus (Cobbold, 1859) 8tossich, 1892; 
BilharZTa haematohia hominis Kovmleski, 1895; Bilharzia 
haeuat96ia magna (Cobbold, I859) Kowalewski, 1895; llllhar-
Zla -ae€;tlac.ae 1.:1yagmra, ·1924. 
- Speci;fic Diagnosis.- :3chistosoma: Uale LJ: to L> nua. 
long by about 1 tilm. \Iide. Antorior part of' body short, 
subcylim:riual; Dont;o~dor part long, flrittened, and ~::i th 
luteral edges infolded ventrally, forming tho gynaocophoric 
canal~ Cuticle tuberoulate an~-spiny. Oral sucker subter-
minal, olonr.;ated ;;:mtero-:,ost;JriorlJ', r-:mci lined VIi th fine 
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spines; acetabulum circular, pedunculated, apiny, and 
situated a short distance caudad of oral sucker. Esopha-
gus short and surrounded by osophagoal glands; inm1ediately 
in front of ac•:c;t{~bulu.m trw oso~)hugus bifurcutes to form the 
paired intestinal ceca, tho two bra~ohes extending caudad 
to about the equator of the body, v'ihero they unite to form 
a C<)Dll110ll OeCUlU, Which torrnintJ. tes nec:tr the. posterior end Uf 
the body. Testes 4 to 5 in n.umbe::r, s:t tu.uted dorsally rwar 
the b9ginning of the gynaecophor1o ~anal, Seminal ve~iole 
spherical situated in front of the anterior testis. lhe 
gGni tal pol1 e opens in tl'w modit-ln lj.no at l:he beginning of 
the gynaooophor1a canal, 
Ii\;lxno.l,G a'oou·~ 20 WXIl~ long~ :t'tJ,it'o:t•m, o.nd v11 th a. max~ ... 
mum width of 250 u. Outialewithou·n spines, except in ' 
~uckers, und at posterior end o:r body, Digestive tract 
s~nilar to that Of male. Ovary elongate~ in posterior 
half of body, and cephulad. of coca~ qp1on, Uterus long, 
ending postel. .. iorly in. a bulblik:o o8typo, ir:l\ll.ediatoly 
posterior of ~1ich the shell gland, ovid~ct and vitelline 
duct unite. Vitellar'il$. corn.posed .of transversely elongcrbec1 
follj::1les situated on each side ot' the oor:JXIJOn oE;Joum, ox-
tending from the cecal union to the posterior end ur tho 
body~ .Egg oval, 12J u. to 160 u. long by 40 u, to 60 u; 
wide, provided wlth a terminal spine, 
Cercaria furcocercous, apharyngeal, spinose. Body, 
aocordine to ll'aust (1~26), 140 u. to 240 u long by 57 u 
to 100 u wide; tail stem 175 u to 250 u lone by 35 u to 
50 u wide; furoul rami 60 u to 100 u long, Oral sucker 
64 u long by 60 u wide, acetabulum small, Penetration 
gland·s consist of two pairs ot' large. nucleated cells with 
granular acidOphilic cytoplasm and three pairs with baso-
philic cytoplasm. Penetration gland ducts ooderately 
thick opening at the anterior ond of dral sucker and 
capped by five pairs of hollow pi(3roing spines. 'rhe germ 
cells lie caudad to ac6tabulum and consist of several 
large ce~ls. The exqretory system pattern consists of 
tl1ree. pales • of :t'larne cells in the body and one pair in the 
tail stem. · · 
Host~?.- Primary, man, monkey, and, experimentally, 
rats and mice; secundary, sn8.ils (Bulinus contorus, B • 
. dybowsld. p.nd H. innesi in Egypt; B9 brochii in Tunis; 
Physopsis Africana in Belgian Congo, Natal, and Transvaal; 
P. nasuta and Lymnaea natalensis in s~ Africa; Planorbis 
dufouri i in i'ortugal) • 
Location.- Portal and mesenteric veins, and veins of 
bladder. 
Distribution.- Africa, Australia, Asia (Arabi~, 
···~·----
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Cypress, India, ~esopotamia, Palestine, and Persia), and 
Europe. (Greece and Portugal). 
SCiiiSTOSOl.lA I-IAElilA1l'OBIUM var. nn1 :mCALA1J.1Ull 
· · · (1Pisher, U134) vari den B<i.irglle, 1937 · 
Specif!c diagnosis, .. Schistosoma; Conforming in all 
respects to ·~he description ot s. haelllatobium but with 
eggs larger aud ()f a lozenge shape re:c:wmbJ,;Lng those of 
Q. bovis var. mattheei, Location purely intestinal, 
Parasites ot man appaiently limited to the region ot 
stanleyville, on the banks of the Congo in Africa, 
E?.9!1IE?l'OqOM1~ tf\1~9lTt9,YJ:Yl Ka t~u~~ada, 1904 
Synonyms, .. So 1istosoma Cattg~ n, Blanchard, l~)Qf5~ 
Bilharzia . .i,'?POll~.o~ lti."surocra·; -l904) Uutyra and nlrf11<:, 
Speolf'io c1;Lagnosii:J, ... Sohistosorru:.l; 
Male 9,5 to 17,8 mm. !one~ by rJ56 u to 967 u widt.l, 
Cuticle smooth except :ear small spilH~s alcmg gynaecophol~io 
canal and in suckers, Oral sucker subterminal, 200 u to · 
350 u in diameter; acetabulum pedunculated, 156 u i;o .· 420 
u in dio.meter, situated 550 u to 78J u oaudhd of oral 
sucker. rrhe digestive tract is similar to th~::;.t of ~J. haem .. 
o.tobrium; intestinal ceca unite caudally about one-fourth 
· ot body length from posterior ex~romity of body •. Testes 
7 in number (6 to 8 aucurding to some authors), situated 
near nn terior end of csYrw.ecophoric canal, Seminal V!::sj.cJ.e 
spheric<il.l, 123 u in diarrwter, and situ,~ ted immediately in 
front of the fi~st testis. 
· iemale 1;5 to 20 mm. long and ~51{~ u to ~358 · u Hide at 
the cecal union. Juticle swooth. Oral sucker subter-
minal, 60 u in diameter, situated 266 u to 298 u caudud 
of u~al sucker~ Ovary elongate, 580 u to 700 u long by 
135 u to 105 u Wide1 situ~ted at equator, or caudad of 
. equator of body. Uterus long and c:iontaining numerous 
eggs. GeEitGl pore hunediately caudad of acetu.bulmn. 
Vitellaria occupy the spucj from the cecal union tu the 
posterior end of the budJ, and are composed of transversely 
elongated follicles lyine on both sides of the con~on 
cecuni. I~gg oval, ?4 u to 106 u long by 60 u to 80 u wiCte, 
pro'v'i'eted .Yvi th a ··small, lateral, hooked or rudimentary spine. 
Cercaria furcocercous, apharyngeal, spinose. Body 
lJO u to 160 u long by 40 u to 66 u wide; tail stem 140 u 
to 160 u long by 20 u to 35 u wide; furcal rami 50 u to 
,_,,...-·-·~-... 
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75 u long. Oral sucker 54 u long by ::)3 u vnoe; ac©tnt)ulum 
small. Penetration slands consist of fiV8 pairs of lsrge 
nuclouted cells with grandular, acidophilic cytoplasra; 
penetration glana ducts very thick, openin~ at tho anterior 
end of orul sucker and ca )pod by five p1)i:r.s of hollow 
piercing spines. The Germ cells oons-ist of a cJ~stei•eQ. 
mass immediately caudad of' the .. aeetabulum. The e~cretor~r 
system pattery consists of th:r·oe pairs of flame cells i:n 
the body an4 one pair in the tail stem.ry 
Hosts.~ Primary, man, Bos sinious, 0 cattle (Bos 
taurus) , dog, oat, horse, £;~wine, sheep, and expeririwntally, 
guinea pies, monkeys, rabbi·t.::1, rats, o.nd :.;.ice; 13;eco:ndur~.-, 
sna:!.l.s (.fca t~ l1.9-~o ;Jhqrr.~ and L, .u. ro.:hldai in .rapar1; 
K. f'ormosanl.'l. in··:ttort!losa ;· Oncomelania llemibia) hupenr?is, 
"Rata,yama fatlsti ~ and K, .£• .£§.ht6ni inCllina.) ·· · • · ·' 
" ' Location,;, Portal axid rnencil1tc.L·:Lc veins, 
Distribution.- Asia (China, JapRn, Fu~mosa, India, 
and 1"hi1ippi,no Islands), and Africa~ 
Synonyms,"': Distoma haomc.tobturn Dilharz, 1852, pro 
porte, Bi1harz, Looss, ot · al.; _Q_clli s~tosomum !~.rw:lr_icEl!l.tgg 
da Silva, 1909; Bilhar:c~ia t::anson ~3a.msJn, 1907} Asoan.to .. 
Rodrigw:'lz, 1916; .JJi stomum manson! ( S{umo n, 19J7 I turbo, 
1917. 
Spec if i o Dinc::no sis • - Sohl sto soraa: . 
Male about 10 wm, lone; by l,g ruu, wide, Body form 
similar to that o~ S, baematobium. Cuticle tubero~lato 
and spiny. Orul :-:>ucker subtcntinnl; a'ootabulum Jet!'uncu .... 
lated and situated about 530 u caudad of oral sucker. 
EsophaGUs surrourh,od by osolllwgoal glands; intef.3t1nal 
ce.ca short, unlting iu front of o~.uator of body; oonunon 
cecum vory lone t•Jruinc-.tt1nc; near the l)Ostorior extrem:i.ty 
·of tho body. T·.1stes sr,l8.J..l, 8 to 9 in nu:.,tber, situated at 
anterior end o.r g:;-naocopho:r;ic cana1. ~3emlnal vesicle 
small, in front ot' tc,3't.os. Gouital1)ore ODens in median 
line about the l(:wel o:t' the first te~tis. - · 
Female 15 nun. lone; fillforr;:c, unc! about 170 u wic1.e. 
Sucker small; acetabulum situutod about 224 u to 252 u 
caudad of the o r.al sucl\:er. ·,ice nt :L ve system similar to 
Utat of male. Ovary e1on.~,;ate . ..i.JJ ____ S!n tei·:i.or half' of body smd 
3 lrumpt (1~92) gives nos Sinicus as a hust for s. japoni-
cum. This host no.me is not recogni?.od b;)r mammalogists, 
and since no soo3raphical locality is given, its idontlty 
is })l'O bloma tical, 
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immediately in front of cncal union. Uterus short and 
usually containing but one ugc:~ at n tirne. ~:he vit;cllaria 
occupy about t.·:o-tllirds of tLe body lengtY.t, oxtencUnc; pos-
·~eriorly from hunedlutc c<HJ.di:,d or~ oec:"Jl uulon. ··_jgg ovr\1 
120 u to 160 u long by 60 u to '70 u ·;:i_u.o, and provided 
with a strong lateral spina. _ ~ 
Gercuria :f'lucoc .. :rcou:::;, aph:t1ryne;oal, spinose. Do<,;t;;r 
140 u to 19J u long by 50 u to 75 u wide; tail stem 200 u 
to 260 u l~..mg b~r 25 u to 40 u ViiJe; f'Llj'o:.11. ;r•ami 50 u to 
?5 u long. Oral suclcor 30 u to 60 u. '•I ide; acf:Jtabulum 
small. Penetration glands consist of two pairs of large 
nuoloatod acidoph.ilic Cl.'o.nu.lre<r oolJ .. ~ and fotu· pairs with 
srnn.ll nuo1o1 o.nd buso.:,hitio o~r·tnplat'lm.; ])<:Jnoiirotlon Glr:lnd 
duotn:? very thicl~, openirt~ e1t tho nntcr.ior epd of thr:' oral 
sucker and capped by six pnirs of hollow piorcinc spipGo, 
Germ oells small and si tuatod cstubcl of acetabulum. T:x .. 
czoetor.1· sy~3tem :pt1tturn ooru~i~>ts o:C' tb.ree pa;i.j"f? oi' flame 
cells in the bo~y and vno pair in the tail stem. 
Hosts ... I'rima:t·y, man, and ~J:x:per:LEDntall;y·, rats nnd 
mice; secondc;ry, snails (11lanorbis b,.i;lss,;.-i in :~g;ypt; 
Planorbl§. pfeif'feri, }'bypo:1sis ofrioana ~:.nd. pulinur:: T,roRi-
.Q.l!.§ in South Africa; Plcinorbis f~qHde}up. nBis in Venezuela; 
Flanorhis cent .. motraJis and ?. olivaoeus"""1i:1r~razi1; and 
n t.. ~· o. , ·t --~t . .,. 1 '"1~· --:,.] f 1 ........ ..._ l ... • ~ ·t] .. C"l r'r~~t .:£.• an l;?jUG!L.:>l:::, ana •U·-" ld __ OI,JlS '"' .d,)l,-.,lJU.-, 111 .l" .Co 
Indies.) 
Location.- ~esenterio veins. 
Distribution.- .~.frica, E3outlL A.morioa, and Y!est Indies. 
SCHISTOSOLL\. INDIGUM Uon tg omer.·y, 1906 
Synonym.- Bilharzia indica (llontgomery, 1906) Hutyra 
and Marek, 1~1~. · · 
Spec.ific Diagnosis.:-- Schistosorna: 
Hale 8 .35 to 1'7 nm1~ long; anterior part of bo~y 
straight 1 to 1.5 mm. long, and ,±00 u 7tide, posterior part 
of body cy·lind.rical duo tc; inrolling of the edges to form 
the gynaecophoric canal; nmximurn dorsal width 350 u and 
greatest dorsoventral width 400 u to 500 u. Cuticle 
tuberculate and spiny. Oral sucker subterminal infundi-
buliform, 270 u to 320 u in diameter; acetabulum pedun-
culated 350 u to 425 u in diameter and situated 0.9 to 
1.5 mm. caudad of oral sucker. Esophagus 425 u long; 
6ecal branches unite caud~lly about 0.85 to 1.5 nm1. from 
posterior end of bod:.!', fon1ing a common cecum which termi-
nates about lJO u from posterior extremity. Testes 5 to 
9 in number, situated 400 u caudad of acetabulum; seminal 
--
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vesicle small, 85 u in diumeter and lying in front of the 
first. testis; the gc;mi k;l pore oyms in the. medicm line at 
. tho anterior end of the e;ynaeco:)horic canal. 'rhe excretory 
bladder is 80 u long; excretory pore terminal. 
J:i'ema1e 9 to 22 rnm. long and 190 u Hide. Cuticle 
smooth except for a few spines on th6 posterior end of the 
body and on the inside or suok0ts. Oral sucker small, 
SUQterminal; aQt;;tabulu.nl 50 U to 60 U in dicuneter, lH'iUfJ.lly 
ext:cactc::Jd. ~~sO)hagus (.330 u long; cecal branchef.:> unite · 
cuudad of ovary 1 forming a slencl or common cecum vrl1. ich tor ... 
mino:!ies ~01bout 2.:0 u from tho ;)ostc:Jr:i.or extremity. Ovary 
situated ~1t equator o:t; boC:t,Y', oval ir. shape, 500 u by 750 
u long by J,QO u. wide; 1.,1.terus 5 to 7 wm, long; ge~11 t1;3,J, 
pore :LnunodiateJs caudad o:e acoto.bulum. Vitella:ria 'l_ic-:J ~nt 
eacY1 side o~' thc:1 oommun o(:lcUm rmd extond from the o ~cal 
union to 200 u to ?>OO u ·:r.':rum tl.tc) por=rt::n:Lor end of iiho body. 
J~0g oval 13,:nd ~:J;t'OVhlod v;.t·bh a r::J)j.rtc:J n-t. IJ11,) pole; U1im1 tnr:l 
ec£ from 92 u to 100 u l.onc bj 42 u to 44 u wide~ sp1ne 
14 u lOJ1(S~ Hk1ture egG Jn tisGuo f'ron l2:J u to 1,4,0 u lone; 
by 68 u to 72 u wide. 
Goraaria un]U!O'vlll ox· UlU'eco{;nizecl, 
Hosts .... Prlmnr;y· maiU>lals { ::Gquus, oabctllus ,·.;G. s~~.si.nus, 
C!aruelus dromodar_:_u:3, and ()v:Ls urt:-~s); ~-;econdt:n•y, unLifln.rn,-
. T,c; ;:.q t J. on.- I':e snn t ;;rtc-;}?r:tl1cr eu t j_ c , ~lC lvi c , ~~or tal, 
and hepatic veins. 
Distrijution.- India 
SCHIS1\)::10:t,,:~·~ BOVIS ( S·,Jns.tno, l87E'J) R. "1lanchard., 1895 
' Synonyms.- ]i lhErzia Dov is ~3·.Jnsino, 1876; ·Bilharzia 
crassa Sonsino, 1878; :3ilhbrzia ovlc: C!obbo1d, 1885; _,_....._.. 
Gynaeco-;)horus orassuq { [3onsino, I8'7'8) E:Jtossich, 1892; 
Gynaecophorus -~t~ { Sonsino, 1876) P:1 tlliet, 1892; Bil-
harzia haematobia orasso. ('Sonsino 1878) Kowalewski!, 1895; 
.'Jchistorom.a orassurn (SOlWino, ].(;76) Looss' 1899. . 
Spec if i~ Diagnosis.- Schistosoma:. · 
Male 9 to 14 rn.m. lone;. Cuticle with tubercles and 
spines. Oral sucker subterminal, 230 u long and 150 u 
deep; acc.~tabulum 420 u in diameter. ·Esophagus .500 u long; 
cecal branches unite posteriorly at the beginning of the 
posterior fourth of the body and may show two or three ana-
stomoses before their final union; colnD!On cecum terminates 
near posterior end of bqdy. rl1estes 3 to 6 in number ( usu-
ally 4, according to Khalil ( 1924), each 120 u lou,,~ by 
100 u wide, in a row on dorsal aspect of body, caudad of 
acetabulum. Seminal vosiclo )ear-sJ;i.aped, 80 u in diameter, 
and situated inunediately---Hl front of the anterior testis. 
-· -~ ·--- --·- - -- --- -·- ·-·- ~-- --- . -·- - -- - --··- ---- -·-
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Cirrus pouch and prostate absent. Genital l)Ore slightly 
salient and situated immediately caudad of the acetabulum. 
Female 12 to -17 rrun. long, cylindrical, and attenuated 
at the extremities. 'Juticle smooth anct without spines. 
Oral sucker small, 4,) u in diaweter;. acetabulum usually 
retracted, 50 u in diameter. Intestinal ceca unite caud~ 
ally at the posterior :f'uu:rth or·'the bocly; common cecum 
relatively $hart and t-~rminating about 160 u from posterior 
extremity. ·· Ovary elongated, ~?00 u long and 150 u wide, and 
situated im.rnediat e1y in f'ront o;E' cecal union. SJ:1ell gland 
srnall and i),l'!'ldef1ned, r?ituatod in frqn,t ~1f' anterior i)oJ.e 
of ovary. Utorue long and oontaining numerous eggs, Vitel-
laria cons~$t ot elongate, densely p~qked follicles, begin~ 
ning about 100 u caudad of ovary ar1.d extending about 200 u 
from posterior extremity. Ji:eg. spindlo-shaped, syrnmetrtoal, 
160 u to 160 u long, b~r 5~) u to 60 u ':!ide, and prov:i,drJd 
with a blunt spine at onE;J pole · 
Hosts.- I'rimary, mammals (Bos taurus, .2.:Y:1:J! aries and 
man); sec0ndary, snails (Phvsoo~is ~frf6ana in So~th Africa, 
the host oi' Cercaria outagena which is diiogarded by :waust 
(1926) as the larva of S. bovis; Bulinus truricatus, 
Location.- Portal and~ int8st1m:i1 veins. 
Distribution, ... Europe (Italy, ~3ardinia, and S:to ily) ; 
Asia (India, .. -:..nnam, and J:v~alay ~3to. tes) , and Africa ( J1:ghpt , 
South Africa, Tunesia) • 
. .. SCHISTOSOJ/A BOVIS var, ttJ\TTHl~EI 
(Veglia & Leroux, 192QJ van den Bere;he, 1937 
- . ~ . 
. ; 
Specific Diagnosis.- Schistosoma: Conforming in all 
respects to the description of .§.. bovis as modified by 






Lenght, 12 to 28 rnm. 
Measurements of the ee;g in utero, 90 to 205 u 
by 40 to 95 u! I'leasurement s of the ee;g in the 
gut wall, 130 to 260 u by 40 to 95 u • 
Only' rare specimens show tlw vi tellaria confined 
to the posterior fourth of the female. In the 
vast majority of tho females the vi tellr.tr ia oc-
cupy little less than half the length of the 
body. 
The shape of the egg is usually that described 
by !\'11alil out approx:L1:1a tely .1 per cent of fo-
malos sllo''7 sumo-v;ha t ova 1-shal)ed eggs. 
About 1 per cent of females show many typically 
shaped Schistosoma bovis eggs _in utero and in 
the sa1ne uterus· DITG or morn typically shaped 
---...-.·. · ·
. ''··,.] 
.. , .. , .. -.', .. ' 
I 
Schistosoma haematobium eggs having the same 
measurements as the egg of this parasite of 
humans. · 
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(f) Approximately· .2 per cent of females contaln 
·solely eggs of Schi.r:Jtosoma haem~J.tobiurn shape 
and measurement. Such females are only dis ... 
tine.;uishable from thts·-parnsi te o:t'. man in that 
the vitollaria occupy approximately one-half of 
tho body length. 
Tho ee;gs or:·o very polymorphous~ most t'requontly 
lozenge ... sht~pod ~ For equc.\1 V!idtlls of El(~gs, tlte body· j,s 
·tvd,ce as wide ~1B iihat of,§. j)_pvi.~ •. ~Uhe ovary has n :r..·ogu .. 
lar cylindrio;';ll shape. Dist:pibutf3d in th0 Belgi.EJ.l'l. Qcmeo 
arid Irak. 
SCHIS'r0;30~~.;, J'UT~AS~30ITI4 Brumnt t 1931 . ~ .. -.. . . . .. . .. ·- ~ 
Speoi:t'io diagnosis.- Schistosoma; 
Ivia1e 10 to 15 mm, long by ·600 t;.J 700 u in rnaxirnum 
.·.width. Gynaecophortc canal 'I'! ell devo loped, right 1 ip much 
larger covering left lip to some extend, Cuticle smooth· 
from beginnin(:; of t'\nterior extrom:l ty t,J start of' gynaecop .. 
horio canal; covered with tubercles 1d. th small spines; 
verrucae diminish in size and nunilier a short distance from 
the caudal extremity of tho body, Oral sucker deep and 
subterminal furnished with small spines, Acetabulum par-
tially invaginated, thiqk, vrrlnlcled edges, and 250 u itl 
diameter iri retractiori. Acetabular oavi t~r covered with 
small spines, Esophagus short branchine; above acetabulum 
into two sinuous branches which untie in the last fifth . 
of the body forming the cummon oc-jcum v1hich ends 20 u from 
the posterior end of the body, Four testes of equal size 
about 100 u in diameter, situated in the dorsal part of 
the body 150 u back of thq posterior edge of the acetab-
ulum~ Seminal vesicle tubular, below and forward of 
testes; communicates witl1 :::;enital pore by a short ejacu-
latory canal 4 u long, Genital ~ore located in the 
middle of tho ventral face nt tho beginning of the gynae-
cophoric canal. 
J?er:J.ale filiform, 1;3.-to .. -lt~s-.. mm. l'Jn[; by ~~50 u in ma::J.mum 
4 Closely rosem1?les Sch).stosoma bovis VCJ.r. ;mattheei, but 
until the life cyclGs are Ciefin.itolY oc,;tablished and oge;s 
are :lf'oundc}. which show n;roater sL1ilarities, the writer 
believes thet t Schistoson1a aure.ssoni is a valid suec ies. __;.__.;.......;....:..._;;;..;"_ . ... 
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width. Cuticle striated, 45 u between str utions, ryithout 
vorrv co.e and hn~' S)ino s only on the ~JO stc:-.~r or end u f tho 
body~. Sruall oral suckur r;ubternilLJ.l '.'li Ut smeJ_l sp:Lnu c:>. 
Acetabulum suall. I~.sopllagUF3 shoi•t l;rnnclllnc l~jO u from 
anterior oxtrumlty of body into two sinuous branchos uniting 
into a common cecum dirc::uiily ctftur o\rary. VolumLrwus ovoid 
ovary a Llttlo :f.'orvmrd of uniorC of t ··o ceca.· Tftorttfl lone; 
containing numerous ()(~&;s. Vi tellu.ri::1. lnrce cranular clands 
arr:=mged tro.nsversely on e.t thor side or 1 ong cecum ancl. 
ending nt 105 u from tho ·)ontor i_or onc1 of the body. '~x ... 
ore tory poro ·!ifJrmlnal. :r~f~CB '.ll th n torr:tinoJ.. pole; 110 to 
120 u _long by 3J to <.hO u nidc. 
Hosts ... Pr:i.lanry, o::-.ou.; .c>ooondnr~r, unlaW\lll. 
I,oontion • .,. Ve:Lns of 1;1;(: 1.ivor ( o.;;·:s :i.n lntCJ·~t:i.no.l 
walls). · ·· 
Di ~"lt r 1 but ion .... BrJ.mo.L·ou , ~iT'r noll ::)w'i an. 
0 _.,, T I Cl TO C> V" t .r ' RC) vr··· •· ' 'I ., J".'.' \.ll'•.r!J t ' 1 g 17 J I.J\JH u .,) f'.i:!,; ..:....~-~~.::..':'~ ') . ·- -- '< D -
S p co if i c d J. r~gn o s 1 s • - l~g.!LLil.t?.E.Q.mQ : 
:t.~ale 6. 5 mm. long b:r .<];00 u. :tn Lt::tx1 muw w i <J th. G~rn.ao­
cophorio cnnal \'1nll dovc:llOpt)cl vd. th ri1)1t lip nurc:1 c1evclopcc1 
than left. Cut.Lclo strL:.t"l,cd, striations l.;:i u o.pnrt, snootl.t 
in )roacotabulo:tr portion or tl1o i·JoL1/ .::1nc~ covoroc1 ':Ilth 
tuburclus in ;Jostac,:;t':lbnlar _port j_on n:1 tc1 tLte ~,Jontc1r1or end 
of the body. Oral sucker subterminal, oblique, 50 u in 
diametor, ;.i.n<l contulnJ.n2; s;!;a' J. .spines. :\cctabulun olrouJ.(;r, 
sessile, ~250 n in d.:i.m~Jc:ltt.?l', J.ooa.'t.·::c 5:JC.l u froJ.J -:mtori.or 
extr,,mi t,'/ o.ud covorc;d vti tl1 sJ·JaJ.l sc;in.ns. Esophac;us short 
surrounded by sma'Ll :·_;lD.ncls; brancho :cl nt lcvol of nnt r:l' ior 
<Jd5c of aci;tn'Jnlum into tY!U !;ro.nc~hus Yihlch 1.mi-tu to form 
the Ct)mmon cecum fo1'Hai't:i ol' the )O:':otorior third o:C thu body-; 
oomnon co cum onds ~~00 u fron the cnud al cxtren:Lty. C to 
D ter:-;tcs lo~; \t(,;l[ dorsall~,· at tlJC) level o:r:' the i·Jn,sinnln~~ uf 
the i:~YillclG c O)llO rio eanal • E3 c nLna 1 v ~J .s i c L; ci i ~f 5_ ;J uJ. ·[; to 
trace. Genital oorc invisiDlo. 
IPmualo J'Lli:Cor.n 'J-lJ.5 ;ci. lone by 200 u ln no.ximum 
widt.Lt. nutLcl::: rritb. st:cL1t.Lons ~~ u apart; no tubercle·~ ·w.t 
short s~JL1:-:; il::.!;::_:~_o:' Lf' :~.u,;Lors and on the last 200 u of . . . 
the body. Oral sucl>:c-n subtcrninal, cc:ntrcJ.l, :::tnL'i. ob}.ic;uo, 
52 u in diamGtcr. Circulo.r sessile acetabulum 50 u in 
diametGr 250 u f:t'OiJ ::Lit;::rio:;.o Cjl:-'!. 01 't)J't c:sry,...,] .. ·,r~u.s hifFr-
cn tin(~ i"drward of the aoot::lbulum; ·branches· uni to in common 
C'ecurn 1N1} ich :r.6rms :nJl8 of th ci total ]_enc;th of the lnt c st tne. 
Ova. r~v fll C! l' t'l') .,..... .pi 1 l ·i ''1"' ·\· ·,·rn -tl1'tl' rc'l Q u· f '.'i 1. ,.:!l+ 'cl· 0 f' ]J()l~ '\~ a ] itt J (1 J U .1.. .L.I...J.. .l. .• ____ ,J_.I. l.,) v....... .~ _,.__.. ' \.... U, -· - ·v - ... --
fo -J'"•'li"l'i] (' r' , .. ·!1·101"(' -:-1·· (' r•:F·'t-·IOn ···c· ~nul ·is ·,"nrn: 'il Utc?rus lonu , 0 ,_), \.-. J j_ ' ,,, ...} -- •/ V,,,j. .J '--' .. ... ,l.. I ·- '.I .J •-'- • •• --1- -· '-" • ., • • ~'I f..J 





which joins tho shell ,:.;l:mc:t ·,'/k~J.'•> tho sole v:Ltulline rJuot 
:::tHd oviduot cmd. ~ .... ituJl.ilE.' coltL'0~3ed of numcn·olw folliulos 
vrhich exto1~d on each sidt: of t:J7J cuJ;;non cocum. ;·:;g,~;s 
symmotricul ,)0SS0SSin;.; 8 toruJ.naJ. pohl·tod S}'.lirL\J ,.fhioL CUX'" 7 CS 
in an op.JOi:Ji to c;. irect ion frul!L the r..:;li;31Jtly olon[,;atod rolmded 
,opposi t,J oncl. ;::l'l·cu::ur(.l 65-70 u hy 30-·to ~53 u 1n tho u.turus 
am1 D.s ripe c;._;gG l<~~i by !30 u. - YJ.rieid.iurn 110 by !'55 u. 
Eost.- J?rimnr~y, .HorrL•.l un'L:n~)'.Ht, exn(n'i.nr,;ntal, nlcu; 
seconc1ary , .lo:rv.:;o ;nollusc, -
Locat;J.on .... J_,ivor tmO.· .lilU!'''':n·!ici'lc voin~,. 1 ;~sG~J found i11 
intestinal nalls uud liv~r. 
Distri.bttt:i.•:Jn ... ~~.J.z,abotlu:Llle, -·),·al~~inn ~~ongo. 
Syri.uny-m .... :31 UJ.::u·;.:; :Le 81) ix:.c!.u l i G ( ~.:ont;~;;umcJ.·y, l'J,J6) 
(,hJlUlOT', 1912, .. . . . . . . ··- . 
Spccii':Lo D:La{3nosis.- .SoJ.dGtorooma; 
Lale 8. 24 to 9. :·in lii.U .• lui1~;' b;( 5C.W u thick ( ·15 to 
12,2 nun. long by 250 u to G57 u Dido accor&ing to Rryburg 
· ( 190'7). Cut:Lclo \}OVGI'EH1 v.,rith tubDrc).es and spinEl~>; cJ.:;,ino~J 
aro o.l.so proscnt in suckc~rs :mc.1 at borders or g~r.rta0UO)hor-.io 
·canal. Oral sucker 306 u in diancter; acotcbulum pedunc-
ulated, 357 u in dia11utcr, :,~nJ Di.tu"toci. 900 u csuuad of 
oral· sucker. (Oral suckur ~iOO u 'by 250 u; acctabul1.w1 
267 u in d.iar:1otor and 76? u o.:=:tudaC.:l. of orel suclcur, accord:i.nc 
to 3ryburg.) r.rostos G tcJ 7 in number, each t35 u in diau.utor, 
Caudal end of boci.y terminates in a conical projection and 
at the apex is located the excretory pore. · 
J!'omale l·Ll .m.m. lone by 2(J:J u wir.le, (7.17 to '7,25 rnr.1, 
long by 1.)0 u tu 17t) u Y·ihle, accorcHng to Vryburg). cuticle 
devoid of spines except at the posterior ond of body and in 
cavity of. oral sucker. Oral sucker subterminal, 68 u in 
diameter; acetabulW<l smc-iL 1, retracted, ancl situated 268 U 
caudad or the oral sucker. ~sophagus siMpl~; ·intestinal 
ceca unite posteriorly 7 .'10~?. mm. caud.ad of esophageal bi-
ft:ncation; cor;Jmon cecum 6 mm. long and te::rminat ing 1 1:1:4 u 
·from posterior end of body. Ovary oval and situated pos-
terior of equator of body. Vitellaria are composed of dis-
crete folliclos lying latorn.l to the c;,nnmon cecum and ex-
tending l;osteriorly from the cecal union to vti thin a short 
distance of the posterior extremity of the body. Egg 
spindle-shai,.H'Hl, symmetr1ca1., viith a spine 14 u to l:S u long 
present at one pole; uterine occ 284 u by 44 u wide; im-
mature egg, in vrllich embryo i::=; not defined, 304 u to 316 u 
long and 52 u to 54 u wide; mature e~B containing miracidium, 
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36~ u to 400 u long by 68 u to 72 u wide at the widest 
portion and 12 u to 14 u across the polnr prolongations. 
Cercaria fur\;ooorcous, aphetryngoal, spinose:. Total 
len3th 4g0 u; body 200 u long by 50 u Tiido; tail stem 
2go u long by ;)0 u n:Lde; :t'urDal r:.u.1:L lOO u lons. Oral 
sucker 60 u lon{!; by 40 u 'ot:Lc~e; nu ot.:iuuJ.um 20 u in die.-
·rnater. Penetration glanc1s consl:::t of five pairs of' pyri-
form cells, the two anterior pnirs being acic1oph11io, 
coarsely· crunular, and 'nitll la:rgu nuclei a:nd the po~~terior 
tl.1ree pairs buing finely granular~ basophi~ ic, ancl VJ1. th 
somewht::~t lare;e nuclei, Penwbrat ion ::£land duots thiol.;;, 
opening at anterior end of oral Euok~r, and capped by 
i'i'VG pairS Of J:lollOV/ piorc:lng Spln,es, r_r[le germ oeJ.J.S 1 
24 in number, lie caudad of acotabulum. The excre·tory 
system pattor11 consists of four pairs of flame calls in 
the body and one pair in the .tail s~em. 
hosts, ... llJ:•imary, mamn.1aJ,s (I3c>s (DulH:llus) bubalis · 
Linnaeus; 1?76) , and man; :J and. '8~:pe1"'1niE:intally, ;<;oat 1 
water buffalo, monkey (Mac~ca sinioa), Guinea pig, and 
rats; secondary, snails-tPlciriorbis exuatus and rctrely 
Lymnaea aouminata in Inciia;l)lanorbis pi'eiff'C:Jri and ·-
Bulinus trop1cus in Africa). - ' 
Location.- Mesenteric and )ortal veins, 
Distribution.~ Asia (India-and Sumatra) and Africa 
{South Africa). · 
5 In 1926 Porter described a neVI variety of s. spindalis 
from South Africa for w.hich sllo proposed the name S. S)in-
dalis variety .Africana.. '.Vhe oh1n·acters u;)on V'fhich-the new 
variety is based are the egg size, small:.;r than that de-
scribed by Montgomery for the Indian species, and also. a 
cercaria smaller than that described by Soparker (1921), 
The eggs of the-new variety were obtained fro~ the urine 
of man and measured 163 u to 258 u long by 46.4 u to 
70 u wide. The cercaria obtained .by infecting T>lanorbis 
Rfefferi and Bulinus tropicus, measured as follows: Body 
153~3 u to 183 u long ·by 21 u to 26.6 u wide; oral sucker 
40 u to 53.3 u long by 30 u to 33 u wide; acetabulum 
18 • 5 u by 2 6 • 6 u • . . 
~~he reported occurrence of s. spindalis in man includes 
at least three apparently authentic ca~es, one reported 
by Lawston (1925) and tva by Porter (1926), and there are 
one or two doubtful cases. Danbury (1983) considers the 
egg reported from the urine of a ~adras native by Chris~ 
tophors and Stephens (1905) as probably belongins to this 
species. It is possible that thu eggs described from 
human urine by Chesteradad ( 192:-.3) may also be those of 
S. suindalis. 
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SOEISTOSOI.:A SUIS Rao, 1933 
Synonym.- Schistosoma incognitum Chandler, 1926,6 
Specif'io Diagnosis.- ,Schistosoma: 
Male 4 to 6 mm. in length •. Constriction a little 
behind the ventral sucker which can be said to divide it 
into a short anterior :port io·n·-mor<:i or loss sub cylindrical 
and a longer posterior portion whose lateral margins curve 
ventrally: to form the gynaecophoral oanaJ., The Emterior 
portion wh.ich is ~ in.clle-shaped carries the or<:\l o,nd ven .. 
tral sucl~or~ The cuticJ.(.!J lining the suckers, and. that 
lining the ~ynaeoophoral canal is spiny_ The outiol:· of' 
the antericn1 portion. o;f' tho :parc;us;i. to is smooth, but that 
covering the dorsal ~urfaco of the posterior part is 
covered w1 t~r moderately large tuoercles, majority ot which 
bear o. few spinGs on ·them. 'l'he posterior extremity of the 
male is truno!J~bed. 1!'he oral S\.\okel' is s1J.1)terminal .or it 
appears to be so, owing to t:!J,e ';lverhangine; dol'sal :rirn, 
The diamete~ is about 0,15 nw, Tbe wall of the oral suok~ 
.. er is thick cmd encloses a funnejT,..shaped cavity loading · 
into a thin ... walled O$Opbagus. The ventral sucker is some ... 
what large!• than the other and measures 0 .18 m.m. in di .. 
ameter, It is pedunculated. rrhe alimentary Ot;H+al begi-ns 
with the esophagus v1hich is shur·t and it bifurcates in 
. front of the ventral sucker dorsally only to unite in the 
region about the b.eg.iJ.:ulll1gJ>f' the middle third of the 
6 Chandler ( 1926) has_..lle_auribed Schistosoma ova from sam-
ples of what he believed to be human feces \Vhich v1ere col.;. 
lect8d f~om defecation ~reas near t,o villages to which 
pigs had access. These ova resemble in all rospeots those 
of s. suis. Chandler assumed that such 1'(-.~oes, from which 
he obtaiii'ed sarnples' were passed by human beines because 
of the s~ools and tho presence of ova of Ancly:ostomas, 
.Ascaris, ancl Trichuris, but, for obviuus reasons that 
cannot be taken as eyidonce tQ prove the oorrec~ness of 
his assumption. The fact that the Schistosoma ova de-
scribed by ,him· resemble tho~3o found 1n the .§._chistosomes 
collected from pigs, suggests the possibility that the 
feces in which he savv them were from the pigs that had 
access to the a:i:·eas mentioned by him~ o.nd not from human 
beings. Furthermora, tha various schistosomes 0escribed 
from mammals can be differentiated by the shape ,)f tt\c;1r 
ova, and since the shape of tho ova of the parasites in 
question is different from the others, there appears to be 
justification in making 1t a new species and Rao has pro-
posed to name, it ns. Suis." How that the adult schisto-
some and its ho:-;t has boe.n_-..tound, Rao suggests placing 
.. I 
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to form a blindly .emling uonnn,Jn cecum v:hich terminates 
0.2 mm., from the truncated ;,~o.storior extrenity of the 
worm. The (:<nturior third of the common r.~ecum a:ppearud' to 
possess sl!l<:~ll cHvortioult-J.e in-Gne ~.-1orm. The visible ex-
cre·tory system o ;Iwists of ::( s;·tal.l r.Jlonc;ated bladder 0 .·08 
nun. 1 in length ~jnd opcnf:l on tho pos i;(:)t·:i.-ol' margin of the 
worm. Tho i.Jladdn' hu.s t· .. o oorn'lcrJ. antr.:n•:i,c>rlJ, onoh of 
'dl:.ioh c.lisappo:,\rS :i.n tho t:Lnsuo on Qithcr side oJ' tho 
par~si"!je. '.rho .j(:lHitaJ_ c;Lmcls ounsist ·:):C .:1, to 7 te;:d)i.lR 
··;ltiel:.t lie a)parcmtly in D reF: ln tb.o .'i'•,,clian line, :\.n the 
dorsal anl..,oot, boi1ind the Ycmtro.J. nuokor n.nd N.\c1; glanc1 
is almost rdatan~~uluJ:' '.7ho.n VLl',JOll V·:mtrall;/• rrho y]_r-3 ... 
oula:t' ser.1int8 io )laced in front of th~) tes·~is and opmu:;; 
verrtrs.lly jlu:st bol~ind tho vontr,11 rmcl;:nr. 
l!~emalo c~rli:ndrionl, ho.i:.l nr:.m:.t:'l,Y un:\.form ·bh1ol·alEJf:1FJ 
excepting at tho ends li.lti·Jh tapur ::;:Lightly, Tho :JUtiol.e 
ie. su1ooth. Th~J lonG·th vnrlr:Jr.-> from 4,'0 to 6 mm. 'J.'~~e QJ:'El.l 
suo l<or 1 s. subto:t~winc1.l and lilUOJl !JJO:t'e:; ti. ovelo.ped than the 
V'.:::n:t;ral suckor, It is f;.bou t 0 ~Jf3 lDX;! .• in diamuter 0nd 
leads into tllo t:)SO.phae;u~. '~ho vontrul sttolcer proojeots 
f'rcHn tho bod~r and np pears to be lilUOlJ more developed than 
the corresponding. suckor in o·i;her speoios of' f'emale sohis ... 
to somes found in rnamma],s. Its diameter iEJ about 0.03 wm. 
The alimentary canal, as in the male, begins with the 
eso1hagus, bit'u:-·cates in front of tho ventral sucker and 
the-two ceca thus formod reunite at the end of the anter-
ior fourth or the body just behind the ovary. The ~ary 
is a solid granular or;c_;o.n, nore or less pyriform, the 
broader end or ':!hich is dir·3ct·:.,d anteriorly, It measurE)S 
about 0.2 by 0.06 wn. The oviduct begins at th~ posterior 
pole, and inunediately 'bends forward, passE~s by tho side of 
the ovary und in front of the ovary it meets an ill ... defined 
granular body, the 1:1hell ,::;land. The vi tellaria begin 
0.19 rnrn. from the posterior extremity of the ovary and are 
in the i'orm of loosely packed granular clumps around the 
whole length of the.cummon ceeu.m. The v'itellaria ducts 
meet the oviduct a little behind its origin. The uterus 
which is a fairly wide tube vasse$ for~~r~ in a zigzag 
manner betwaen the intestinal ceca and opens just behind 
the ventral sucker apparently on o. small a papilla. Only 
One ovum could be seen in the uterus of each of the speci-
mens av~ilable. 
The egg is yellowish 
with one side flat tmwd. 
'Nh ich is subtornirwl cmC 
brovn in color, suboval in shape· 
1rhero is a small stout s;::> ine 
LuJ_ij·_ .::: to 'a.rcls the flattened 
S. in cognitum Chand lor, 1926, ns a synonym of S.~. ~uis 
because even though tho former name is older it is only 




sicte. Tho CCi~ in utero m.easuros 0.09 by 0 .011 L:lla. o.nc1 the 
spine measures .·.bout 7.5 nun. in lene;tlt. n10 GEk: sholl 1r3 
thin. 
Hosts.- Primary:, pigs; :;;:;;;ondary, u.nkllovm. 
LooQtlon.- Uesontario vains, 
Distr:Lbut:Lun.- Ind.Ja (l.Iadras) .... 
~3peo:Lfio Diagnos;Lo .... SoJJ.1.stonomina(c;: 
Eule, long·th 6.3 to ff].":[~ ':Juticle ooarr:.ely tut,er• ... 
ouJ.c::1ta. OqoEu;;ional branc;Jlt:.rJ0 and u.nitinc; oi' colllmon oooum 
as ln ~3 • .12.£.>vi s. 2 to 1, to~;t 1c;ru.J.u:t' glanc1s irrEJgul:::r•l.Y 11 ... 
llptioul, --~ · 
FurnulQ 1 length rs to 11 n;.n1. G(Hrtnon ue:; cum 4 .19 to 
G.a3 rum, lone. Ovary, post.equ~torial; uterus containing 
1 to 5 OV·:l· LEmgth of oor,·IXllUll co,JU.'J one-third of' ·Y:tJ'nsi te, 
Ov 'l elo·r··~.-te Cl'l'ld]·>' ]·"···,l·'·l "7.r?.·:· t·· !:7:<30 u ..,-::.1 < , . l,..:,d ,, 1J 1 _ .c l __ ,,.u _., •JJ.. .'"' ..Ju , o ,><. c.c.nc 
br(~ad th 60 ·to 80 u. Biddle one ... thirc1 of body of ovum, 
which is ooncavo ... oonv<J:.~, i ~' prolungod 1ntu a 1 torn on ,~ i tltr)r 
siclo, one bluntly rounded, the other prolonged lnto a 
Sl)ine. Spino ·,::urved to•.-vard ·Jl)HC!WO borcier. P~J.fJe o.f ovum 
concave. 
1liraeidio. aln1ond shaped; r)rot:cu:-::Lblo, ser:1i-ciroulvr 
Sl10Ut on anterior end. 10 to J.;~ o:LlL'lry croups on girdle. 
Cilia covers all of body except around two papillae on 
f.3houlders. ::3mall oral o~1eninc in snout leach; to ;::JlJurt 
tubular or saccular get •rt1ioh extends b~ck· ard to a 
rounded grou.:_) o.f small secretory f;}.ancls. Glands lOJLG81' 
·than gut. l~:x::cretory systor:l, oon..::ists o:t' cmtr:rior and 
posterior flame cell ln uach l:lcsioJ half of bocJ.~.- • 
. Cercaria small, a:phc·,r;;nc;oal., ~:nd brr::vifuroiJte. f\0dy 
covered with s.nn~.l thin spinus ~)ointinG bo.ckwarci. Tail, 
stem and furcal rami covered over wlth coarser snin~s. 
J. 
Pear-shapad body at ~osterior end. r~uscular, oval pene-
trating organ ot anterior end crowned with ten hollow 
spinJs. Ven'tral sucker at b,:Jgim.Llnc; one-fourth of po~:> ... 
terior nart of bocly. J,j_nAd ·:i th tbr;:;e or f'our r:Y~'!S of 
finn splnes. Dral'o~euin~ subtotmiftally penet~atiftg 
organ:: leads t() fine tubulci.r eso\)hugus ending 1n dilated 
sac in front of ventral suck~r. Five pairs of secretory 
glands, with dU3ts loading to hollow spines. Excretory 
system consists of bladder at posterior end of body with 
three nairs of flame culls in bodv and one pair in tail 
stem. ·caudal excretory canal dow~ tail stem bifurcating 
into rami leading to funnel-shapGd uxcretory pore at end 
of eo.ch rami. 
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Hosts.- Primar;y, cattle and lnfi'alos; secondary, 
snails (11nmeaaccumin.~~ta, L. lauteola, Planorbis exustus). 
Location .... Veins in truhinate folds of mucous membrane 
of nose. 
Distribution.- India 
SCIIISTOSOM.ii.. MAHGRJ.!J.10VHEI Leroux, 1933 
Synonym.- Bilharzia r.mre;rebowiei I.eroux; lCJ33. 
Specific diagnosi~.- Soh£itosome.: 
Male l:~ to 18 mm~ long by .857 m.rn. to 1.254 nun~ wide. 
Cuticle aJ:'lUt?d with bosses EU1d sp1nes dol:•sally and s:p:lnes 
ventrally. Inner sur~aoe of suckers provided with ~pines, 
Orul suol\.e!' subtqrminal; with a latqrS,l diameter of 200 u 
to 240 u, Ventral suokur uedunculated end situated at a · 
variable distun0e, aooordi~G to tho state of· contraoiion 
of the individual, from the oral sucker, Usually fQUr 
te$tes, rarely five, me·::J.suro Rpproximately 176 u by 160 u, 
The seminal vesicle lies in front of the testes and is 
variable in dimensions depending on the sexual activity 
of the individual at the time of collection, In some 
specimens the measurements of this organ nero 176 u by 
112 u. The intestinal ceca unite very late. 
TI'emale 14 mm. to 20 n:m, long by 1~70 u to 320 u \'?ide. 
Inner .surfaces of both suckers and posterior portion of . 
body armed with spi1"es. Ovary·, somewhat pear-shaped, 
688 u long by 225 u wide and situated nt equator of body. 
Uterus long and containing numerous eggs arranged in 
clumps. l~ggs )racticall,, oval 60 u by 40 u to 70 u by 
42 u, provided with a snall subterminal knoc, rucHmcnt ·.1ry 
or well-developed spina, Vitellaria occupy the postetior 
half of the worm. 
Cercaria unknown or unrecognized, 
Hosts .... l'rimary, ruminants (cattle, zebra, lochvJe 
kobs (Cobus lech6 Gray), reedbuck (Redunca arundinum 
Bodd,), ~ukus (Cobus vardoni taurinus Burch.), a situ-
tunga or vmtor kudu ( Tragela·ohus spekej,_ selousi noth), 
and a roan antelope (Hippotragus oguinus Desm.); secon-
dary, unknown. ·· · 
Location.- RuJiclos of the oortal vein. 
Distribution.- ~frica (Nortb Rhodesia). 
SJ:i:f.IS'ruSOI.:.(l.. J:!'.t~.fU.DJiU Walkiers, 1928 
Eggs found in feces of man in ~frica, presumably 





egg is unanncd-spineless. 7 
Genus SCEIG'rOGOI.L:.'l1lUJVI Tunabe , 1.932 
Generic Di:1gnos is.- Schistosomtnae: Malo l::u·go and 
·longer than female. Suoh:ers nr-esont, '.'!ell develo ued. 
Anterior tvto-f:l.f'ths of bo(:~r :cinttened; postorior three-
fifths infOlded to form the gynuecophorlc c:::tnal. Intes-
tinal ceca provided with lsteral diverticu und united 
near ~o~terior end of body~ Testes 14 to 18 in nun0Jer, 
arranged in tw1;) J•ow.s at tlntorior ond ,_,f eynaeco:Jhor,ic 
canal, Gor~i tal pore median, in front of' ~nterio:r. testi r3. 
Female flattenect. ova:ry in ~ntor1or hnlf of body. . Utertts 
containing PUX1lerous oval, f3pinelesr3 eggs. Geni-tal pore 
caudad of acetabulum. Vi tellur;La composed of lobulated-, 
densely pe,olced :t'olliolen e~~t('.n~dil'lQ; f:J;'OXJl ·ohe <listu~. poJ.o 
o:t' ovary to posterior end ot body. 
La.l,Va a f'nroocerouus, aph1~ryngeaJ, c(,:rear:ia 1 with e,ye .. 
spotsj and with an excretory system c0nsisting of six 
pairs of flame cells, one pair of Whicb i~ located in the 
base ot the tail stem • 
. SCHISr:COSOMATIUM l'ATHLOGOI'TIClJNI Tanabe, 19?.i2 
Synonym.- Schistoqruna pathl000]2ticu~m rranabe I 1923, 
Specific Diagnosis'•;.. 3chistosomatium: . 
Male 5.6 to 11.8 m.m. long by tlQO u to 900 u wide, 
Anterior portion of body flattended, 2,4 to 4.7 mrn. long 
by 260 u to 580 u wide; posterior ~ortion, 3,2 to 7,1 
nun. long by 1.04 ram. wicJ.e when flattened, vrith edges 
fnfoldod fOI'liiinL~ a gynaecophorio oanal; between the an.;. 
terior .. ~nd posterior p~n~tions the body is· narrowed and is 
240 u to 410 u wide. juticle spiny, but •:;i tllo.l t tubercles. 
Qral suoker subterminal, 13:J u to 160 u in diameter; aceta b ... 
ulum pedunculated, 250 u to 260 u in diameter. Esoplwgus 
simple, :J.bout. _520 u long; intestinal ceca provided with 
short lateral diverticula and united oosteriorly about 
600 u from the caudal extremity; conwon cecum short and 
terminating about 140 u from posterior end bf body. 
Testes 14 to 18 in-number, spherical, 100 u to 180 u in 
diameter, in two uarallel rows in the median line and 
·.slightly pre-equatorial.,,. ... ",S,el!linaLJLe..Si.cle large, semilunar 
7 May be identical With s. margrebowei Leroux, as this 
species po;:;sesses unarmed eggs, although s. mar·grebowei is 
not kno·,,m to be parasitic in man. 
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in outline, and situated to the left of the median line. 
Excretory system consists of two slender, lateral tubas 
which unite to for111 a common tube opening sli.ghtly dorsad 
at the extreme poste:t'ior ond of tlH.J body •. 
Female 4,5 to 10,2 li'Jlll, long by_l80 u to 380 u wic1e. 
Suckers weak and rudimentary. _cuticle spiny in anterior 
part of body, especially aroQnd suckers and geni~al pore. 
Ovary oval in shape and situated in front Of equator ot 
body, Shell gland poorly defined, in front of ovary, and 
at junction of oviduct, viteltine duct, and uterus, 
Uterus about 500 u lonB, and filled with eggs, Vitol-
laria, oo1npgsed, ot den::Jely packed lobula-ted foll~cles, 
and occupying almost tlle (;1lltir<'l spuoe frmn the QVE?,VY to 
the posterior ana of the body. ~gg oval, 59 u long by 
40 u wi<'J.e, w l'bhout S1')ino, · 
Cercaria. f'urcooeroous, a:pharyngeal, spinose. rJ~Qtal 
length 410 u; 'body 180 u long by no u .. :ide; tail o·tem' 
230 u lo:ng by 4:0 u wide; furo0,l. :ro.mi 100 u lone;. n;yeto 
spots prosnn·t) pigmented, ,8 u Jn diarile'ter, lying near. 
equator uf body, Oral suckor 50 u long by 47 u wida; 
acetabulum 24 u in diameter. 1'enetration glands cons 1st 
ot three pairs of ucidophilio cella v~ioh nearly fill the 
postacetabular region of tho body; penetration glund · 
ducts o~Jen at anterior end of acetabulum o.nd are oD.pped 
by an equal number of hollow )iercing spines. The germ 
cells lie in the median line c:.~udad of the s.cotabulum • 
. :£xcretory systelil ')nttern consists oL' :t'i vo pairs ol:' flame 
cells in the body and uno pair in the tail stem, . . 
Hosts.- Priraary, nw.nnnals (vH;ite rats and uice, E.Jxperi-
mentally) ·, second~:.tr',-, sm.\il ( Lymnae ·i)alustris), 
" - ~---Location.- Intestinal veins, TlO:l:'tal voin uncl Tivor. 
Distribution.- J:!ortll itmerica (U~::~.J~. (Boston, Pass,) ), 
SCrliST030MA.TIUH DOU'l1EI'i'TI ( Cort, 1915) 11' •. Price, 1931 
Synonym.- Cercari<< douthi tti C:ort, l::Jl5.. , 
Specific diagnosis.- Schistosomatiu.m: 
Male length, 1.900 to 6.339 nun. Cirrus and cirrus 
pouch present; testes 15 to 36; genital pore ventral and 
on left ~ide at anterior end of gynaecophpric canal; 
transverse comm:Lssuros joining intestinal ceca in front 
of cecrun. 
Female length, l.l::S8 to ,) .356 mm.; o8type and seminal 
receptacle present; transverse commissures joining intes-
tinal ceca in front of cecum. 
Cercaria, six pairs of penetration glands, first 
pair present only beforo normal emergence of larva from 
··~ 
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snail host; unicellular, subcuticular glands. 
i~Uraoidium tJOssesses tVJcnt;y--one ciliated woidermal 
cells arranged i~ transverse tiers; two rows of~sensory 
cells, a postc.;rio:r• l'Oi.J tex·r:JiJV::<tinc; in bristle )atclws in 
non~cili~ted area botTieen first and second tier of epi~ 
dorrnal pl<:1.tos, nn anterior ro··i tGrrn.i,n{ltinc nt base of 
anteri·or papilla w:L thout bristlo·-;:>a·bohcs; one pair lbt"' 
ural nerves. 
I.losts •"' Primary: W.i.tUnl.l, L:iorotu~ i)Glill.§.LlVan\£11,5H 
experlmEmtal, .mice 1;oloneing to th(::J gewn·~, I'...£!'....Qlll scus, 
J:.,;us, and ~,1icrE.tt,ll; rats bolong:i.ne tu the e.;enera T!..~~!L.l-ul• 
Seoondar•y, snails ( Lzrnnaea gta";rwlir:1 ~B.lJLrt~css~ r:Jay, J,~:r.n- · 
~ ~stae;w~lis_ R~..£!1J1U?,};:.~ '.Talklr; J.;tniiw~ joflexa Sa~r, 
}!;ypliu.1ea 1Jalust_r.is 11ullur, TilYpa .fti"icill~_J~ p!:trkcr_\ ::;uviE'3r, 
:PhJ.:sa t~;zri,na .eJJ."1;R.tica Lea, Ouq.£l§.!J_:tq ~:;~~4..!.9..§:.). 
Location.- 1Iepa t iu ,·1urtal system. ··· 
Dlstrll:,Ju·t;tott .... 1T,~J, .. ,, (Old,m1go 1 Ill., Douc-;lt1s Lukr:J, 
. 1:.ii ch • ' ;\nn /~.rbor ' r rich • ' ; . :Lnn,c:npo 1 j, fl ' r-~1lll1 t ) . 
Creneric Dl~:Jptosis .... Sahinto~;ominao: :.Inle unknown, 
Female slender , fla tt erwd7-:::iiH~ -ffnii1~1rw: t cn:ar(i. oxtre1ni tie €\. 
~"'u·•- i ·· J ., ·"'l··noo -1-1., 0 ra 1 "'Uc·l- ·,r "'U b ~- ''1' "ll. 11 .~~ 1 ·e J J c·" E'V ., J o ·rJ ···cl • v lJ u .. t.J ... :> lJ J. • . ~. ~:J " \. r..... • ~:) 4 v v J ~ . r .... ~ , '\' . ~... ... t ·~ t.:, " 1- t> ' 
acoto.bulwn :)"dunculatcc~. Esoph1J.gus fl irnpll"l; intestinal 
ceca without lateral diverticula and unitod cuadally 
ncar posterior end of body; coLman C)ecum vory sLort. 
Ovo.ry spirally curved, in posterior third of body; utorus 
long and fillt'lc~ Hith ogcs. Vitelline follicles fuv; :i.n 
number, si tuG ted :)osterior to ovary and betweon cecal 
branchus. 
Specific Diagnosis.- Paraschistosomutium: Hale un-
known. li'cmale' G .9 rum .. long by :325 u. wide. nociy· flat toned 
and ta~)orinr; '--;raduG.lh· tovmrd extrnuitie::>. Cuticle smooth 
and without spines ex;opt in suckers. Suckers 'equal in 
size, 113 u in diameter; oral :=mcker subterminal; aceta.., 
bulum pedunculated and situated 480 u caudad of oral 
sucker. :~so;.,;hagus simple, :; "l fur en t ing ill frun t of aceta-
bulum; intestj_rwl coca unite co.udc::tlly nbou:t: 1:C')() l 1 :f'rnro1 
"'"' 0 "'t 01' ·j ().,... Pl'lQ~ CYL"' '-IC) '1 '·'' n n' ·; i· '0 1"1 C "' r» 1111 5l, )' Q \.l l OJ;l Q' o 1 .. ~-.-:J '-· ... J. ·J. ,__.,v, •/ ······ ..._,ul. ~.1. - ···~CJ 
:-:~ : . i- - -, ) . . . . . . ' ' ' ' 
$ 'rl1is trematode is probably mo:ce • c16sely rel.::1 ted to, 
species- of the :,gGr1Us Scl1intosor,1ati.uni tl~an tl:tos<:3· of ar~y 
. of • tho oth;,'3r g-::mera. Tll;:J tmion of' tb.c tnijestinal oeca 
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Ovary sp:Lre,l, ~5t3;:5 u lun,:~: :is moamU'Dd 1n a r~tnJJ_z;ht line 
and exclusive of lon~th of spirul, GnQ situated on the nn-
tc;rior part :XC tl:trJ <J0::1t;~riur tLi:l·Cl o:t' the buc1·'.7 • Vit·:.ll-
1 ,., I' i ~~ .-., () y; <'' t c:d; '3 () f' n - 1' c• q ~ (> q t ·I· , .. , "J" •. , c'' . (.I 0 1 J J' (' J '-' "' l ~ .. J' ) ., • • T) o· ~· ·l· ,., , . ~ ('• I' 
__ ._.. ~ ~1. v ~·,.,~ 1 1 ~ • ,_~,. .. • ·,, ~•v-.. J v ... ,... 1...~ •. J_ ...•. .J -'-,~0 ··v _ ··'- ;· '·~ l/•.·.1 • • : • .-
i:;O the uv:uy nn<'J lwt~vcoLL c:3cal bJ>::r~-~lt··;.~. G-:mttaY :1orc .i.s 
:si tustccl iLJ.tnodtn.tnly· cauclad of _acct;:, 1)U.ll...U:l. Utcn'1.1s Lmc; and 
filled With 'thin-sLoJ.J .. t~:C r~· · ;·3··,. V1.1 L1l1 IilC ; __ ;u.J . ')•.JUG 70 u 
long by 43 u wide. 
Cecari(l unknown or unrocogn L:.,cd. 
Fo..,·l·"' T)l".'t·,,., .. ,J~'· t)''T'"~"' (l···l'l·J'l''"' ''J]'l~ 1'1·t·•r1)• <'G'Q(-.1~(-.. l ... r·· J. o JO .- ,l. ...... .: .... ,;' . \.: .•• u .•. J :..~ L .. lc)"" c ....... : .. ,..,c. , ,_, · .!_ .. , d -:;, 
unknown. 
Loc<.:rt:i.on .... l:lo:r.'tal V<:!tn. 
DiGtr;i.bu·l~:i,on, .. jTo:~;·tl.t At.:.~J:.:·ica (L/.~3. ( .::•c:x:as) 
.. , _ :?on::~:ri:~.- ~~~·)~~~~-0:~-~~3 ·: ·.<Li_~;:::~·f?~?:.,L~Jr;'u:_ .-.~~r:~~'?,:~'~tal~uJ.nr 
l-JOiti.JJl of .<.<lL. .. ,,,.,)l u ~ ,_,n,J ... v l.t.tl'-;.l L .... J., J.JO.::t·· .1. J_l,l l'l~::.on 
'Vit~'J ··d ,,.,"" jrroJ1···1 ·'"orq'iJ·" ·· d·>o··J ,.,'l"F''O 'hu····Ln ,., .. ,n"l I ! .. , -.:_; (:)''• •.J • l. . .. ' .. !.. ' + ... ·. .. C ,_:, .. '. .. \:• ·., j_ 1:_,./ .c <: 1.) l...- .(.- .1. • " <,, <..< . 0. ' 
Suokors prc;E;:Jllt. Gut.LoJc; GUVoruCJ. \•.l.th r.:~r.mJ.l tubercle,::> • 
In t ,:; s t :U1Et1 o c oa un i_to Jd ud ·.•.11 ~- n c:~cJ:' po f;·[·; c; J:' J or on d. . J f b ocly. 
'J.1::Jstos li.UTlCI'tYUG, 70-6~3 1'11 nur,t 1JC!r, n::T;:UJ,~;r;d h.1 t'w lr•re::~ular 
ro··iiS in )Ostcl'ior tJt:Lrc', D:t' bodJ m.;t·Jr:i.ur to oc;cnl unl,m. 
Cirrus pouoh )resont allu ·.;ont<:' .. 1nin~:,; s':luh.LH.l vo~oouJ..c•. 
Genital pol'c sl.tu.xl;ocl at iOJ -~g1nnLlc; of tlle {:;;J'Ilaeoo;)horic 
canal and to the lef't or thu r:wd.i.an l:Llw. Female unknovm.. 
Specific Diagnosis.- lioterobilhe~.r~::;ia; Malo 10 iio 14 
rnm. long by 3 Lllll. widu. ::;U.t icle ooVt.!red -;;ii th small 
tubercles. oral sucker subterminal, 350 u to 355 u in 
diamc:tor; acntabulwn )C3dunou.lnt~:~cJ, 'h26 u tJ 453 u in 
diameter, situated aLuut 5GB u cuudad of oral sucker. 
Esoph3.e;us lonl~ and surrounCi~3d by the ')SOjJhageal glands; 
intesttnal ceo<) sj_nuous ~.md unitin8 obout 500 u to 750 u 
from posterior end of bouy; cor,Daon eocum short and ter-
minating 140 u to 150 U......f.l:Q.ill.._p.u.s_t..D.r.io:r· ond of body. Testes 
near the posterior end of tho body is ~milar to that in 
s.·pathlocopticum in P. anhinRae, however, the ceca do not 
have lateral di vert:i.cu;:Lo., the: ovary is more posteri.or, 
and the distribution of the vitell:i.no follicles is very 
different from that of s. P.~thlocopt icun~. In view of these 
differences, ~.W. Price (1029) has tentatively proposed tho 
ne':J genu.s Paraschistosonu,:t.i wa to inclur.J.e this s:)ec ies. 
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70 to GZJ in num1Jc·Jl' :n·rr·me:;nd .Ln t~ .. -..J irr<::gulor rov1s octvvoen 
intest.inal cecc-l in l)Ostnrior third of body. Cirrus pouch 
elungatod transversely, 210 u to 31~ u lung by 70 u wide, 
and s i tuatod about 568 u caudad ~)f acetabulum; s~::nninal 
vesiolo oval and lyinc entirely witbin cirrus pouch, 
Genital pore 520 u · oauc:ii:HJ. of ac_otab,Jlum, and to tho left 
of wodian line. Excretory sy~tem consists of a short 
bladder which opens ut excretory pore at top of tho body, 
and of two· slender brunches extending cephalad on each 
side of body.· · 
Ti\H•1r' lo unknown. 
Cercaria unknown or tm:rooognL~od. 
Hosts,- P:cinmry, mart.ms.ls ( L;ynx 13[)Hc1es, rn'obabl:y, 
1• ~nit.€!); secondary, unlc.nown. ·· · · 
Location.~ Mosenterio veins, 
Di::3tribution.- l·:"orth .Alll::rioa (u.s.A. (Wash. D.o. 
Nati~nal ~oolo~ical Park)). 
Genus .AU.S1l1HOBIIJ-Iii.H~Il1., Johnston, 1017 
Generic Diagnosis.- ~Scl11stosominae: Male shorter 
than female. Gynaecoplwric canal oxt'en'<lr3 fror.1 postol'i·~Jr 
edge of acetabulum ·bo pos t<::rior ond of body. Suckers 
well developed and prominent. Esophagus bifurcates in 
front of acetarYulurn; intost :Lnal ooca unite oaudally in 
the po stor ior fourth of ·bocly and n:}y· shOl.'J soverul anas .... 
tomosos before the flnal union; coumon cecum short. 
Testes 18 to 26 in nUFlbcr, si tuatod botywen the ceca, 
ori c;inat ing anteriorly a slwrt dl sta1Yoe caudad of aceta-
bulum, a littlE-) to the left of median line. 0irrus pouch 
present, enclosing tho sominal vesicle and pro~tate. 
Female slen4er, the anterior portion threadlike and tho 
posterior Ii .1rt ion flattened. Oral sucker not developed, 
acetabulum present. Ovary long and loosely sp.1,ral. 
Vitollaria well-developed and oc6upying region behind · 
ovary. 
AUSTROBITB.AR~~IA TI!:RHIGALI.:NSIS Johnston 1917 
Specific diac;nc;;~is.- Austrobilharzia: Male 3.4 to 
4 rrm1. long by 400 U dorsoventrally. Cuticle smooth. 
Suckers about equal in size, 175 u in dio.meter; aceta-
bulum pedunculated and lined with fino spines. Intes-
tinal ceca provided with small diverticula; in the pos-
terior third of the body the ceca art.:l united by conunis-
sures forming two loop§. __ :;:/.Jlich ttro separated by a short 
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stem; common cecwn short ancl terminating near posterior end 
of body. 1restes 18 to 2Q in nmnbor, symmetrically placed 
between the intestinal coca, originatinc about 200 u caudad 
of genital pore and extendinG to ec1uator of body. Cirrus 
pouch moderately developDd and onclgsinc the sominaJ. vesicle. 
and prostate. Genital pore si~uat~d Hbout 125 u caudad of 
the acetabulumand to the lc:.;:t't ·of the median line. The ex-
cretory system consists of a Y~shapod vesicle openinG at 
the extreme posterior end or the body, with two fine ciliated 
tubes given off from tho· anterior linilis of the Y, 
Female 4,5 to 5 nu-n. lone;; anter~or part of body slender, 
2,65 mm. J,ong by· !58 u in dio.meter; ~posteriol' portlon flat-
tened, 1.85 nm1. long by 136 u wide. Oral sucker absent; 
acetabulu~ pedunculated, 35 u in diamotor. Oral opening 
ventral, 30 u from tlw anterlo:t:· ond of. body; Gsophagus 2J.O 
u long; intestinal ceca unite caud,a].ly at tho union o:e the 
anterior and posterior parts of body·; common cecum slender 
and termirVJ.'ting ncar posterj,or erid of body. Ovary ~P irally 
curved, 388 u long when riloasured in a straight line, dis ... 
regarding spiral length, and situated at the union of tho 
anterior and posterior parts of the bod~'/. The ov:l.duot 
extc:mds forward. and widens UGal' its anterior end to form 
the uterus which contains a single egg, The genital pore is. 
situated immediately behind and ·to one side of the aoetu= 
bulum. ·rhe vi tollaria occupy the space from tho distal pole 
of the ovary to the posterior end of the body, 
~gg 32 u long by 26 u wide, 
Cercaria unknown ·or unrecogni~ed, 
Hosts. .... Primary, birds ( Hydrocolo~us novae-hollandia.e= 
Larus novae-hollandiae) ; secondnry ,. unknown. · · · 
-::-·::-;-- ::Loc~.-ti1-on-:-~·-rnte~·tTrlal ·blood vessels. 
Distribution.- Australia (New Sou.th. ':!ales). 
AUSTROBILHAR.6IA B.i·SJ.!J.'miS rrubangui, 19339 
Speclfic Diagnosis~ Austrobilharzia. Body of. fu~le 
elongate, 5.2 mm, in length by 0.~5~~ mm. in maximum w~¢lth 
across middle. Cuticle smooth. Oral sucker 0.18 by 0.14 
· mm. in size, anterotorm:Lnal. .cl.cetabulum 0.22 mm. in antero .. 
posterior diameter between first and second seventh of body 
length, Esophagus 0.7 mm. long, bifurcates immediately 
behind acetabular loveL •. _.noca take a wavy posterior course 
9 Represented by a single male specimen collected from the 
migratory .snipe, Gallinago gallinago. Differs only from 
.AJust~ll>l11J.b.a::r.ua '.t\3·:r"JL-:tga.J.ens:L~ in the number of its testis, 




uniting about 1.5 mm. from postcriorencl of body; there-
sultlng trunk reaches nenr p~~;erior oxtremity. Gynaecop-
horic canA~ well devel6ped 1 extends from immediately be-
hind acetabulum to posterior ~~nd of body. TestAe 26 in 
number 1 spherical or sLl. .htly compr~sned 1 longitudinal. 
s~ries from a short distance behin~genital u6re to middle 
of bocly length; the testiculAr.-e;;cpanse ia about 0.5 mm. 
Cirrus pouch flask-shaped., 0.16 by 0.10 mm .• in sizej in-
closes rwm:·Lnnl V':~e.icle e.nd. pr>os tv te. G·eni tal pore on ven-
tra.l surt'e.ce 1 nbout equidistant bet'tveen acetabulum nnd 
first testis. 
Female unknown. 
Hosts .... :l?:r1mary 1 birds ( Gt.llli.nnt·~O r;a,llinE~f~O) ; secon-
d.f.try 
1 
unknO\m, . .... ' · -
Loc~tion,~ Mesenteric veins. 




Genu·s OH.HITHOBII~l!! Odhnel" 1912 
Synonym.- Nacrobilhr,.:rzia Trnvn.ssos, 1932, 
Generic din.gnosis,- Schistosominne: Female shorter 
. than male. Na.le · wi ~h well-developed gyr:aecophoric canal 
1 .f.ormed by an 1nfoldlng of the lt'lteral eclges of the body.· 
-stiOkers present. Cuticle covered with spines~ Digestive 
tr•Bct simile.r ·to that of Schistosoma; intestinBl ceca.· 
long ~nd showing a tendancy to form several anastomaRes 
before finally uniting to form the comm6n cecum. Testes 
nufuerous (60 or more), commencing a ~hort distnnoe caudad 
of acetabulum, and extending into posteri01• half of body, 
Cirrus pouch rud.:i.mentary or nbsent. Seminal vesiclf1 
free in the parenchyma; prosta.te absent. Genital pore 
small and si tuo.ted. immediately c·<Jud.n.c':! of nceta.bulum, 
Female elongate, slender and flattPned. Ovary elongated, 
loosely or tightly coiled, end situated· in anterlor third 
of body. Vi.tellariP.c extensive occupying about two-
thirds of body length. Laur•erls canal pr·esent (at least 
in some species). Uterus.short and containing but one 
. egg e.t a tir.1e. 
OHNITHOBILHAHZIA INTI!~RHB~DIA Od~ner 1912 
Specific di8gnosis.- Orni thobilharzi...§J;: 
Hale 8 to 10.6 mm. long· and 450 u wide. Cuticle 
·orovided with thick blunt si)ines. Oral sucker 200 to 
~ .. . 
250 u in diameter; acetahtl],.um 300 to 350 u in diameter. 
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Testes 90 to 110 in number, commencinv n short distance 
caudFtd of f.J.cetnbu1um D.nd. ext,mdinlt almost to Dosterior 
fourth Of b Od~y j t erm:l.nal _!)OPtion Of e;en:L t t1J. S~r stem 
( Endappnrnt) small nncl n i tuA..ted at poster lor edge of 
o..cetabulurn; seminal ve:=:::icle entiPely. outside of a rudi-
mental"y cirrus pouc.r.~; vrostat._e __ absent. The genital poPe 
is situated irnrnecUately caudad of.' the e.cetaJmlurn nnd to 
the left of the medinn line. 
Female 4.5 to 5.75 rnm. long e.nd. 170 to 220 u wide in 
region of OVP.J'Y. Cu~icle SJ)iny. 01•e.l sucker 40 u to 50 u 
in diameteri ac!iltabulurn 25 u to 35 u in CJ.iarneter;. Ova:ry 
long, spirally twisted nnd Rituated in the anterior fourth 
of 'bod,y. ViteJ.laria extend f:rom a nltort dista.nce cr.udc~d 
of ovary to posterioP ·encl of body, ggp; r;o u long by 50 u 
wide. 
CE-)roA.vi~J. vnkno'"'n o:r unre cognize~, 
Hosts,- Primf:lry, hi:rr'ls ( La:rus fus ous nnd Hyd.:rocoloeus 
melanoce1)hal~): .se condDry, uhl-cnown, · · · ~ 
· Location;- Intestinal veins, · 
Dis tl~ibution .- Europe ( .S1r.reclen). 
OHNITITOBILHtJlZIA OANALICUJ .• :C\'r~\ (Hudolphi, 1819· Odbner 1 1912 
Synonyms.- Distoma Canalicl.llatum Rufl.oJ:ohi, 1819; 
BilhPrzia C~nalic~:!._.~ (Rudolphi, 1819) Bre.un 1 1902 • 
. Specific d.iagnosis .- Orni thobiJ.hv~: 
Male 16 mm. long and'from 1 to 1,4 mm. wide, Oral 
sucker subterminal, 312 u J.ong by 101- u to 106 u vdde; 
acetabulum peduncuJ .. Hted, 450 u in d.inr:1eter and 100 u to 
150 u in height 
1 
and situated about 1 mm. caudad of oral 
sucker. Testes numerous, origil1f).tinp; caudad of copult~tol1Y 
&pparatus and extend.ing poriteriorly to equator of body. 
The genital po11 e is situated in H.nterior pnrt of gynne-
cophoric canal.. The cirrus pouch ( •?) lies B.t a right 
angle to the lo!)g axis of the body. 
Female shorter than male 1 cylindrical, ano. thinner 
anteriorly than posteriorly 1 the anterior pe.rt of body 
being about 60 u wide and the· ;:1osterio:r part about 145 u 
Wiele. 
Cercaria: Unknovm or unrecogniz.ed. 
Hosts~- Primary, birds (Thalasseus maximus • Sterna 
galericulaia); secondary, unknown. . 
Location.- Intestine 1 probably f"i'om _intestinal veinB. 








. SynL~lYIYts. ~ ;:.JilhHJ:' z.l o. Kownle\'vsld,1 Pnrona. and .Ariola 1 
1U96; Sclust2.§.£1J.ill, Ko'I'JB.lewskii (Pnronn and. AriolH, 1896) 
H.ailliet 1 1899 i BilharzielliCJ. KoHalewslSJJ:, (Pe-rona nnd 
Ariola, 1896) Looss,. 1899. , .-
Specific diagnosis,- Ornithobilhvrzia; 
'Male 14. mm, iong hy :Ci;'lm;-w-1 de. ·or liT s ucke1, cup-
li;k.e, subterm:lnal, omnller the.n acetabulum, and measuring 
364 u in diameter; e.cetabulum pedunculnted, circult:lP, 560 u 
in diameter•, Vuticle without tub(.u~ 0les or spines, ~;sopha­
gus bifurcA.tes obout 750 u ce.ud.ad of ornl sucker; oornrnon 
cecum short. The gyne.~cophori c ce.nl:l1 Ol,iginntes · a.b.puptly 
just posterior to acetAbUlum and extands to posterior tip 
of body, Testes numepous, disposed in two rows commencing 
about 490 1.1. cD.ude.d of e.cetA.bulum and terminntinr2: nbout 
. one-fourth of bocty length from posterior end, · 
Feme.le unknown, 
.Cercaria unknown or unrecognized, 
Hosts.- Primary 1 hirds (H~rcJrocoloeus melnnocephnlus); 
secondary, unknown. 
Location.- Henrt~ 
Distributi~n.- Europe (Italy), 
OIDTr.rHOBILHARZIA ODHNJ~Ig, Faust 1 1924 
Specific dia~noais.- Ornithobilhar~ia: 
Hale 6 to 7 r;1m. long by '220 u t'o · 260-u in eros s 
section. Cuticle covered with spine~. Oral sucker 120 u 
to 155 u in diameter; acetR~)ulurn 160 u to J.65 u in diameter. 
The gynaecophorio cenal is deep and broad. The esophagus 
branches immediatel'' ce~Jhalacl of the acetabulum; intes-
tinal ceca slnuour., uniting caudally six-sevenths o:f' body 
length from anterior end.; common cecum short. Testes 
oval, about .65 in number, and 1 ving in. mediR.n line in 
equator ail three-. sevenths of body. Seminal vesicle 
situated midway bettveen anterior testis and aceto.bulum, 
and communicating directly v.ri th B. rudimentary cirrus pouch, 
.1t~hich lies dorsad. of the genital pore; ejaculatory duct 
rudimentary; prosta.te absent._ ........ ~ 
10 So far as m~1y be determined from Parana. and Arioaa;~s 
(1896) description, therr nppears to be no ess8ntial dif-
ference, as Odhner ( 1912) , :poin tA out 1 between Or hi thobil-
harzia kowe.le""rskii and 0. canaliculnta.. The availa.ble 
descriptions are, hm•rever, so incomplete that a study of 
specimens of these species~4e-necessery before final de-
cision should b~ made. 
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Female ~3 wm. lonrr by 100 u to 120 u in cUarneter in 
cross section. Cuticie COV:?Pftd ''rith fine spinFJs. Ora.l 
sucker equnl to Rcetabuliii:ii in size ana measuring 7o u in 
die.meter. rrhe eso;·)he.gus bifurcn.teB cephnJ.ed. of ncetnhuJmn, 
and the intestinel cecA unite about.four-fifths of body 
lenl;';th from anterior end.; COl[lrf!.On cecum short. Ovary elon-
g8te, loosely coiled, and situated in Rnterior third of 
body. The ovicuct DJ'ises from the j~osterior pole of OV8.ry 1 
bending laterad and continu.ing enteriad to the o!'>t~rpe; 
seminal receptacle well developed, situated behin~ tho 
ovar~r 1 and. connected. w;l th ovid.uot by a short duct. I,nurprl s 
canal nrises from ~orsRl aspect of seminal receptacle And 
opens throuvh D. minute :rore on d.ol"Rf\1 sid.e of boc1~r. The 
vitellaria consist of paired follicles extending from a 
short dist~moo caudad of sem;tno.l X'eoeptacle to ne1~:r :oos-. 
t~n·ior enq, of bod~t, \rhe vi"tell.ine duct e~ctenCl.a fo:n·rn~"cl 
pQ.ri.'lllel wlth the o~riduct e.nd ,,oins ~t at the o~type, 
Uterus sho:rt t:~.nd conta1.ning· e sinrq.e eP:g. The genitn.l 
·pox•e occupies n r:1ediHn posi t;ion L:Jted.in.tely cn.uclRrl of' 
acetabulum. 
Cercnria unknown or unrecogni~ed, 
.Eosts .- Prir.uu·:r 1 birds (Asintic cur·lell (Nurnenlus 
a.rguatus )) ; seoondfl.ry 1 unl~:novm, --··-
Location.- Portal vein, 
Distribution .... Asia (Chine.). 
ORlH'rHOBILHAHZIA l'!AOROBILHAn.ZIA (Travansos 1 1923) Price~ 
1929 
Synonym,- r:~acrobilhn.rz.ia mn.crobi'Lhnrz.ia TrHVf\8808 1 
1923. , .. :~ 
·Specific diagnosis.- Ornlthobilharzia: 
Hale 40 to 57 mm. lonp.: and 3. L· lnm. 'Hde h'h~n folded • 
Post acetabular uor·tion of bod:v folded lonFi tuc . .inaJ.ly but 
not permanently'; pres.oetFJbular portion 4 nlm. long and 
separated from posterior Dortion by a constriction. Oral 
§UCker termina.J., 740 u in cliameter; e.cetabulum sAlient; 
1,3 mm. in cUmneter. Eso:l)hagus l mrn. l.rmn:; J')hErynx 
·absent; intestinal ceca sinuous an~ uniting caudally 
near posterior end of hoc1.y. Testes 2.30 to 250 in nuMber 
disposed in tv.ro rows in e.ntei"'ior lw.lf of bod:r, nnd hrwing 
an average diameter of 170 u to 200 u. Seminal vesicle 
present,-prctesticuler. 
Female unknown.· 
Cercaria unknown or unrecognized~ 
Hosts.- Prirnar:r 
1 
birds (AnilinF:.;fl, anhinr·a= Plotus-
anhinga, lvra.Pila Afflnis); 
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Distribution.- South Americn ( Bre 711), United Ste.te<-:: 
( No.ryla.nd) • 
ORNITHOBILHAHZIA 'l'Uiy<~S;rA,IIIQUJ:I ( Skl~j;,nhin 1 HH3) Pr•lce 1 1929 
Synonyms,- Schistosoma ·tti;: .. kestanicum Skrjabin
1 
1910; 
A£hJ.stosome. bor!l[orcU Hontgomery 1 1968,· .... 
. Specific-diapnoais.- Ornithobilharzia: 
Hale 4, 2 to 8 n1m. J.ond b'y'" ::.~40'1.i "to -476 u wide, Out 1 .. 
ole without tubercles, O:t•al sucker subterrnlne.l u long 
by 154 u wide acetabulum 289 
· o a oral. sucker, esophagus 
~;Jhows two di).l,l.t;Lons and 1 s surrounded by the e sophn;.':en1 
glands; intestinal ceoe unl.te Qaui.Utll? about 1. 2 mm. from 
. poBterior end of body; ln so:·ae spec;l,mens tre.nF3Verse com ... 
rniasures 1:1-l'e pl~esent in ponte:rio!l half of body l'IThicli · 
connect the two ceca. The testes, ?0 ~o 80 in numbe~, · 
occupy a space about 3 mm. 1ong in the median line, l'he 
genital pore ·lies. immedi e.tely CF.l,UCHd o.f the acetabulum, 
Female·3.4 to 5,5 mm, long by 102 u wide in the 
region of the ovary; body slender e.nd. almost circular it) 
cross section. The suckers rnonsure ?g 14 in diameter, 
and the acetA.bulumis situated ahout 170 u caudn.d of the 
ore.l suckel', Esophacus simple; intestinP..l cece. unite · 
1.632 min. ;from postPrior end of bod;~r. Ovary spiral, 
. 255 u.long, and situated an~erior to cecal union, The 
vi tellariP. e.re compos eo. of elonr;Hted fpllicles which 
occupy the space frorn the cecal unior,t to the posterior 
end of the bocly. ' . 
Eggs ovt".l; 72 u to 74 u long by 22 u to 2(-) u uld.e, 
and provided. with e. spine-like prolongEttion nt each pole. 
Cercaria unknoHn or Unrecocrnized. 
Ho,~t s.- Primm•y, rM.mnals (Bos t a.urus and It., eli R 
domeatic3,;; s e cond.ary, unknovm, ·· · 
· Location.~· Brahches of the oortnl vein, 
· . Distribution.- Asia (Russian Tul'kestan and Nol,th 
China)' and Europe ( Fra.nce). · 
ORNITHOBILHAHZIA BOHFORDI (Lcntf·o;,,,:)ry, 1906) Price, 1929 
Synonym~.- SchistosOff!.§. bomforcU, !Iontgomery, 1906,11 
Specific dia.gnosi s.- r.:1:;; ~~.Ll:22!:1:;~hl~.<:U' ?,ia: 
, 11 Schistosoma bomfordi l•Iontrz:omer~r t:tnd S. turkestani cum . 
. Skl"jabin ,,,ere transferr-ed b~r-Price (1929) to the genus 
Orni tho bilharzia. on the basi~ cf ' or;:)l~ological similarity 
to other species of the genus. 
I _____ _ 
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l,iale 7,089 rnm. long; ant8rior portion of body 357 u 
wide; posterior portion 408 u wide in refion of teet~s and 
170 u in cliA.:neter Ht cauc'J.nl extremi t:r. The nnterior por-
tion of the bod;r is fl."lttenec1 nnd the posterior :)o:Ption 
inrolled forrninfr tl1e gynr•.e cophori c ct~nel. Oral sucker cup-
shaped, 306 u in diruneter; ace~abulum redunculRted, 306 u 
in diameter, and situated 8t:i0 u caudao. of OJ'<'l sucke;r-, 
Tes~es 61 in, number, oval in she.pe 1 n.nd meA.suring :t,OO u. 
by 90 u, the total J.en1~·th of the oha;l,n of testes being 
3,06 rnm., or about three-sevenths ot' the total body length. 
',llhe seminal vesicle is s i tuo.ted. in t':r•ont of the LG_s_tfHL~~~~-:--
4~--=~~~---e;b-oUi;i~2UO u cauQ.ao ot' the union of the ~::mte:t>ior and pos-
terior portions of the body. 
FemRle ?,3l mm. long by 172 u wide nt the ovary, 
Outicle devoid. of. .  spine.s i exce·,·pt.· i .. n suckers and .at por3 ... 
terior end. o;f' body·, Ort:L sucker ~ub1iert11in~1.1 46 u :tn . 
,_d1amett7r; aceta:tn~lum sl:\.f;htl:v salient~ 42 u in cUF.tmetel". 
Esophagus sirrnle, 204 u long; intestinal ceca unite pos ... 
teriorly 1. 819 inm, from esophn.genJ. bi:f.'u:rcntion; common 
cecum 5.109 mrn, long ano. terminHting 1?8 u from :1osterior 
extremity. Ovary OVRl in outline, 300 u long, and situ-
ated. in front of ceoe.l union. Uterus 1,4 mm. long; r::onitf.'ll 
pore slightly s8.l:1!'lnt,. r-.nd s1tUf1tecl immediately CfiU(htcl of 
acet~julum. The V1tellaria lie on each side of the common 
cecum and extend from the cecal union to the posterior 
end of the bocl~r. 
Egg oval und provided Hi th a terminAl; in,me.tuJ:>o e~m 
.100 u. to ll5 u long by 44 -u-.to.-.. 48 i.1 rJide, spine 6 u to 
The number and posi t:ton of the testes 'in the male I and the 
~hape and position of the ovHry in the femnle are so s imilRr 
to those 1~ Ornithobilhnrzia intermedin Oill1ner, type of 
Ornithobilharzia, that they are-obviously congeneric, The 
fact that both 0, bomfordi and o. tu.rkest:cmicum are kn·own 
only at pre sent -from manme.li9.n hos'tS· o:oes not appeal to 
Price as. being 1:1. matter of sufficient importance to justify 
.their re.tention in the genus Schistosoma. In vie"'r of the 
morphological Pelat ionship of 0. · turkestanicum and 0. bom-
fordi to species 09curring in birds, it may be assumed that 
these pe.rasi tes, vihich are of rare occurrence in their mmn-. 
ma1ia.n hosts 1 may be only Rccidental and facultative para-
sites of· these hosts, and. it may l)e surmised that they ax•e 
normal parasites in birds of some sort. 'l'h1s 1-vri ter is in 
· a.greement with Price and is of the opinion that until it 
can be definiteJ.y·demonstrated. thA.t s. bomfordi and s. 
turlcestanicum e.re not accidental. and-facultative parasites 
of mammals thnt their plR.cement in the genus Orni thobil-




. . ' 
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10 u long; mature ef::r:::, contnlninu: n r,iricidium, 18:_', u to 
136 u long by 53 u to 60 u wide, spine 6 u to 8 u lonv. 
Cercaria unknown or unrecornized. 
· Hosts.- Prirrw.ry 1 rru:unmals (Bo'3 (Bubnlus) bubAlus::r .aos 
indicus); f!.econd.nry 1 unknmm. -
Location.~ Mesenteric veins, 
Distribution.- Asia (Indii). 
Tvro irnrrw.tm"e male s ne o me ·~ o 
already clotting. Length 0,5 mm. ~ bret.=tdth 0.488 r'1rn~ 
Sp:tnes nnc1 tuber•cles present on hoci:r. Oral sucker 0,196 
mm, in dic:,mRter. V(mtrnl suoker pedunculr:tted 0. 472 by 
0,417 m.m. Intestinal ceca 1ong 1 running 1ndepende .. nt1. y fo~ most of their lengthe, joininc to form a common cecum 
0,5~~ mm. from postArior end of body, rreBtes approx1rnHtel;r 
70, circular, feebl;r developed, dirrus pouch rndirnemtnry, 
·9osterio:~:• to ventrnl sucker. (J.ynJ.Jeconho:r;1.c canal H'ell 
developed, 
Female unkno\m. 
Cercaria unknown or unrecogni~ed. 
Eosts,- l'rimar;.r, birds (Dendrocyp:nc;; Ja.vani~ f}nelj.n 1 
1789); seconcl.ary, unknovm, · · 
Location.- Vascular system (?). 
Distribution.- India. (Rangoon), 
G~nus KICROBILH/JiZIA Price, 1929 
Generic diagnosis.- Schistosominae: Hale longer 
than female. Gyne.ecol'horic cnnal \·Jell developed, com-
me.ncing in front of the e.cetabulum. Suckers presfmt in 
both sexes. Digestive tract similar to that of Schisto-
some.. TestE1s 18 to 20 in number 1 arranged in t\V'o irregular 
ro'I-TS in anterior hnlf of body. (}eni tt:;l pore situated 
midway bet'tveen a.cetnbulum and the ant!;U:"'ior testis. Fem~1.le 
slender, almost cylindricRl anteriorly, flattened posterior-
ly. OvHry loosely spiral, slig'htly pre- equatorial in 
position. Uterus long and containing a single egg. Vitel-
laria occupy ahout one-half of the body length. Larva 
unknow·n or unrecogniz,ed. 
eo------
!·'l!CROBILHAHZIA CHAPIN I (Pr-ice 
1 
19~.~9) J2 
Synonym.- Q:t:.r:ithobilhe.rz.i;3. G~)ecies 1 Cha~>in 1 19~~4. 
Specific diagnosis.- Vicrobilhnrzia: 
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Male 3.27 to 4.25 mm, lon~ by 626 u wide. Anterior 
part of body short 1 subc:.rJ.ind.rice.l; ··poste:t'ior pnrt long 
and with l~ttere.l f'l<lr~es illfoJ,Cl.f··ct; fopmJng a cleep gynP.Q- · 
co~1oric cnnnl which originates anteriorly s short dis-
tance in front of pcetA.bulum r.nd e:.\:tend.G to ;)osterio;r end 
of body. Cuticle lackinp: ( a.ppnren tly due to macm•Rtion) 
in nll specimens available foP ntudy. O:r,e.l !3t1Ckm .. eub-
"'c----t·-e-v-Jn~i-~~;-11---;I.-a-2-H-i~n-(3:-~.;-P~r.iP·-"t"Je::c·-;-i.::-cre-tcrrl:Jrr'tTrm-p-~ro:r.m-c u 1 n. tecl
1 
----------:--
175 u in diameter, situnted 437 u caudnd of oral RUcker, 
\ 
Esophagus simple 1 · b:l.furcP.ting in front of the Ftcetabulurn; 
intestine.l ceca i~lnuot.l8 r~nd. unltinf: posteriorly nhout 
390 u from ')OBtAI ... i'or encl of body. Testr->s J~8 to 20 .l,n 
nurnber, n.rrangod. in two iPr~>gulal" ·rovm originating fm'-
tl;lriorl;r about ti40 u tc) 1H50 u cnuC:l.P.d. of, r:tcr~:tnhu.l\.tm nnd, 
extending f3lir:htly '-'OG'tt'"Pior• to ElC1U.')tor of bod~r. Serrtinn.J. 
vesicle small and o~tunted about m1dwey between acetAbulum 
and anterior testis, , 
Female 3.7 mm, long by 100 u wide, Cuticle smooth, 
Oral sucker poorly deveJ.ope6., 30 1J.. in diameter. OvPry 
slender·, loosely s;;:>iPal, 390 n long vrhen rnensur•ed. ln n 
a traigh t line ~mel diRP0'''nr·dJ.nc; total length of A:':"lirnJ., 
and sli8htly pre-equatorial in position. The vitellAria 
consir-'lt of transversely elon;:u.ted follicles nnd e::(tend 
from the distal nole of the ov1·ry to the nosterior end 
of the body. Ut~~rus long nnd fl.ppttrently containing but 
one egg. 
Cercaria unknown or unreco~nized, 
Hosts, .. Primary, birds (Liai~iJ.a. .£..f.f~); se condt.'l.ry, 
unkno\m. · 
Location.- Mesenteric veins. 
Distribution.- !Torth Ame;rJ . ..(.;.{,J,__ ... (.U.S.A., Shl'dysid.e 1 l!I<'l.). 
12: This tremP.tod.e aDD ears to have closel' affinities vd th 
species of Austrobiiherzia than with those of any other 
genus. There are some characJc;ers ln this species which 
differ from A.' terrigalensis, type of Austrobilhnrzia 1 to 
such an extent tne.t Priee proposed a new g·enus, Hicl:'obil-
harzia, for it. In proposing this genus Price ~ealizes 
that the chr.racters given in t;he O.ie.gnosi s may be of speci-
fic rather than of seneric value, but ln order to incluae 
this species in AustrobilhPr:r.iA. or in e.ny other genera, 
it would be necess8ry to amend the generic diagnbsis 
nore or less extensivel·r; this is regPrded. FJ.s inn.dvisabl" 






Subfamily BILHARZIELLINAE Price, 1929 
Subfamil~r dicH;~nosis .- Schistosomldi-le: Nale ancl 
female similfl.r in form either flB.ttened or thrend.like. 
Suckers present or absent. Gynneg_ophoric canfll absent 
or imperfectly formed. Fair€)J). intestinal ceca short; 
common cecum long, with or ~ithout later~l dendritic 
branches. Testes numerouR and situnted alon~ the course 
· of the common cecum. Utcn~us short o.nd. cont~c1.lning n s:tngJ.e 
egg. 
Genus BILH/l.J1,Z;n~LLA ):.,oone 1 1899 . . . . . ~ . - .. -~----
.- Generic cUa.gnosis , ... BilharzieJ.linae: Both se:>~es 
· with the poste:r.'ior pa.rt of tno- bod.i distin()tly flat ... 
tened, FemalQ shorter than male. tntestinal oeca'united 
poste1~1o.rly at Ol" nenr equator of. body; common cecum 
long, without lateral branches and extending in -~ zig~ag 
manner to posterior end of body~ Male genital opening 
si.tuated on left side of body t:l considf3ro.ble distance 
caudad of acetabulurn, CirruG pouch preaent, oonteining 
the prostate ana. the ejaculRtory d.uot, Sernlnnl vesicle 
lont; and free in the pn.rench;yrna, ~restes, Rhout 110 in 
number 1 in posterior pr:trt of bod_y on each side of corw10n 
cecum. Female genital opening immediately posterior to 
ac~tabulum. Uterus short nnd containing a single 6gg. 
Vitellaria situated on eRch side of common cecum. Egg 
elongated anteriorly, enlarged and yrov1ded with a small 
spine posteriorly, · 
BILHARZIELLA POLON!CA (Kowalev.rskii, 1895) Loess, 
1899 
Synonyms.- Bilharzia .:££l.onl~ Kowalev.rskii 1 _1895; 
Schistosomum poloniCUrf! {K'm,ra.lewsltii, 1895) Railliet 
1898: Orni thobilharzia )olonice. (Kmv-alewskii, 1895 ~ 
Tanabe, 1925. . --_.- ---
Specific diagnosis.- Bilherziella: 
Hale 4 rnm. long by 530 u wlde, Body _flattened, 
lanceolat e. Oral sucker 102 u · in dL:uneter; acetabulum 
136 u in diameter and situated about 760 u caudacl of oral 
sucker. Eso:>hagus sim :J.e 1 bifur·cnting· in front of aceta-
bulum; intestinal ceca unite posteriorly a short distance 
anterior to equa.tor of body; conmon cecum long, extenc1ing 
caudally in a zigzag t!lf!-n!J.0.r' .... ?.l1.9: ..... :te.:rrnint1.ting near posterio:r;-
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end of body. Testes. numerous 1 P.bout 110 in number, situ-
ated on both side8 of the com;:on cecum. Ci.rrus pouch 
·pre sent, containing the e J a cuJ.Rtory duct e .. nd a vJell-
developed prostate. Semin~l vesicle long and only parti-
ally enclosed by the cirrus pouclt, ~enital pore on left 
side of body, 800 u cnuda.CJ. of. n:.-cetafiuJ.um. . 
Fern ale a<bout 2 mm.. lon.r~: and 2.f)0 u wide. Body form 
_similar to that of male, Cre.J. sucker. 51 u in d.:tl3.meter i 
acetabulum' 68 u in diameter ftnd situnted 370 u ca.ud.aa of 
oral sucker. Digestive trAct similar to t}!.nt of male, · 
Ovr:'l.ry wee.klv spiNll nnd. situHtt;d in f:t'ont of cecnl union. 
. . e 
s,l. tuated immer:lJ.ately o~mdad. of. acetrtb • Vi t¢lln.riR . 
. composed of numerous :follicles lying on each si¢tt;J of' the 
common cecum. 
Egg 385 u to 400 u long by 100 u wide, elongated 
anteriorly and widened posteriorly, ~nd provided with a 
small hookline spine. 
· Cercaria unknown or unrecognized, 
Hosts ... l1:rirnary, birds _(~ne.s El(;1.~y.rl~ynchos(:: A, 
boschas fern) 1 A· J2ln.~;zr~?nc?1£CT.?mestica., Uel"cue'Ctl~la 
.9.!:ierquedula · ( ... ~ auer· .uedula) 1 Nettion_ crecca Anas 
crecca) 1 . DnfiJ.a acutD. ~ Anas acutiiT., Fuligt!la t'ulig:ul~ 
(= f'jyroca fuliguJ::1 • FuJ.le~u.l_!i ..Q£!_sta.:t.t.:;}, J\.rdee_ cinerea, 
. !!:t.ro<?_~ leucophthalma \=Fuligu1a leucop_llt.0J~}:.!!!£.) 1 and · 
C:t:gnus . .21.2!); secondary, unkno-vm. 
Location.- Abdominal blood vessels, . 
Distribution.- gurope (Poland. and Hussia), and North 
America (U.s. Nntl. Zoological Park, .wash., D.C.). 
BILHARZIELLA YOK0<1Ai·!AI Olso, 1927 
Specific diagnosis.- Bilharz.iella: . 
Male flat, 2.3 m6. long by 96 u wide; sides of body 
parallel, posterior extrer:rti ty truncate. Gyne.eco:r.,horic 
cartal short, extending from immediately caudad of aceta~ 
bulu~ to level of cecal union (Rcc~rding to Oiso 1 s 
figure). Oral sucker subterminal; acetabulum situated 
about 300 u caudad of oral sucker. Esonhar~us about 250 u 
long; intestinal ceca unite about 5oo·u· from anterior end 
of body; common cecum sinuous and terminating about 75 u 
from posterior extremity of body. Testes oval, 50 to 70 
in number, situated on each side of the common cecum; 
.. · seminal vesi ole large and irregular in outline, and s1 tu-





Female very slender, 3.4 to 4 mrn. long by 65 u wi~e. 
}Jgg spincne shaped, 226 u long by 62 u wide, nnd con-
tB.ining a 'vell-<'levelopeo. l11.irncid1'um. 
· Oercnr•ia fu:r>cocercous, plwryngen.l (?) 1 spinose. Body 
cylindrical in shR,e 1 262 u long by 64 u wide; tail stem 
363 u long by 39 u Hide i furclc.1. rnmi ... 258 u long by 19 u 
wide. .E:yes})Ots pre sent 1 situated n.bout 100 u frorn an-
terior end of bod.;r. Aceto.bulurn comparatively J.nrge e.nd 
well c3.eveloped 1 F,tnd. Ai tur:tted. 2~)5 u f:pom l:mtex•ior eml of 
body. Phm ... ynx yJres(mt (?). Penetration glo.nds consist of 
three p£>1.irs of J.a:r·~~e cells 1 the cluct s of '.vhi ch open n.t 
anterior edge of' oral suclHn' nnsl~r:):l_e_r;HJ-Pl)e/l~b~T-f1n~eq-1;kp~. 
number of piercing spines. ~erm cells 11e in median line 
caudad of acetPhulum, Excretory system pattern consists of 
seven pairs of flame cells 1n body and one pair in tail 
stem, 
Hot a ... P:t11tnnry I bircls ( duok, pre BUtrw.hly J~ns.s r~)·~..;L .. 
·· rhY}},qhos, d?rne st1_~); se oano.ar;r, snc;dl Oan111.~~e~d,,e, • 
. · Locat~on.~ Fortnl and intestinal veins. ·· · 
Distributton~- Formosa, 
Genus DENDRITOBILHARZIA Skr• Jt:..tbin and Zakharow, 19201~3 
ri·eneric ding:nosis .... Bilhnrz.iellinr.::.e: Body of both 
sexes elongated. Cuticle without spines Ol' tubercles. 
Suc1>:Prs Hbsent. Digestive s:vstern sirnilnr to that of 
Bilhe.rziella; common cecum lon0, zigzag,· fl.nd provided 
~vi 'Gh Ghort 1 club- sha-pecl or branched, J.t•. terHl cecn. Geni-
. tal pore of mr.le in enterior pe..rt of b'odv and to lAft of 
median line, Testes n'tmerous, Ri tuated on each side of 
comnon cecum and extend.inr: from the cecAl union to the 
nosteri or enr1. of the boCJv·:· Vitelline fo111 ole s numel"•ous, 
~ituated along the cours~·of the comnon cecum, 
DENDRITOBILR\H7.IA Pm,v~mur.r·~l'JTA (Braun, H~01) 
SkrjHbin, 1924 
Synonyms.- Bilhnrz~eJ.la pulver:,ulBnta Bre.un, 1901; 
Dendri tobilhar?.,ia oo.hneri ..... -Sll;;;t:>-j.fmin and. ZHkharmv, 1920 •. 
13 This genus has many ehnracters in cor:m10n with Bilhar-
ziella, but the absence of Guckers and thA branched con-
dition of the common cecum as characters war>ra.nt the 
recognition of Dendritobilharzia as_a valid genus. 
~--
1 no --·- ·-~· .. ;; 
Specific diagnosis.- Den~ritohilhnr7ia: 
Hale 8 tn 8.3 rnrt, lorH': b:/ l to J..r)· ml!l. v,ricJ.e. Cuticle 
·1-\ri thout spines or tubt~rcle s. · Suckers P.bsent. Esonhnrxus 
690 u long;: intestinR.l ceoe un:t ted ~:)oster:\.orl:r P.llout 920 u 
from the esophl~-' eaJ. bifurcotion; conmon cecum long an<l zig-
zag, and provided l'Ji th short club_-shrtj)ed, sowetimes brnnch(10 1 
lateral ceca. Testes Db out 11o·· in n1.nnl!81', Ri tlUJted. Hlone.: 
the common cecum for its entire lAn~th. Seminal veAicle 
long, spirAl~ and situated in the 2~terior sixth of the 
bod.y. The geniT.f'\1 pore is locnted on the left nide a·::HlUt 
1,3f) mm. fl~om the anto:t'ior• E.md of the bod.;r, 
u-:----------.F!-@-ill-t-1-1-e-(-a-G-Q.,-C-}-J',~Q .• \-ll{~t-Q~~-e-JR-e-fl-$-V~l-9-g_7-)-----;!~~-8-Q~?-H-t-:-H~""k-E)-B-g;----------c--­
by 0. 28?5 nun. vJid.o, Body <'JJ .. vj.d.ed into two ports by ttn 
1:t1 t'egule.r t:rensve;rse groovE'· the anterior por'tion be:tng 
0;4228 mm. lon~ and the poA{r:rior ~ortion 1.1427 mm• long. 
Suckers alO>sent. Or·nl e~pr·n'ture terminr:d. Eso~:hae:us sJ,ir;htly 
wavy; common oecum zi~sz,au· e.nd oxten(Ung to poste:L'1.or· ef!d 
-ot' body. OVPPY 0.:1.026 l1lnJ, long b·,, 0. OSlJA r.1rn, \·ride, s:l, tu ... 
ated ill1l:tediately cn.ud.tld. of transv~r8e groovP. and. to one 
side of' mecHen line. Vi telJ.ine folliclos nuw:'ll'OU s and 
distributed. thPoughout poRterior p1.:;:rt of body, 
Cercaria unkno,,;n or unrecoP:nl7.r:c"l.. · 
. Hosts .... Primary, birds ( l.t,uerquedula quE~rqueclulo. 
( = A.rut_s_ .Q.U e r q ~e clt1l.a) e net ~ 'i2:C~:fiiif;!I6h9..s. ( = Clloi Qh r ~ ) ; 
secondary, unknown. 
Location.- Dlood VGssels. 
Distribution.~ Africa (D0ngola, Sud~n), and ~urope 
( Hus siFt). 
DENDRITOBILHARZIA LOOSSI Sltrjnb:l..n, 192414 ---------- ----·-
SDecific dieyn.osis .~ Dendritob:U .. h;;rzia: 
!<ale unl~nm,rn. · ·--
r,emR.le 14.2 mrn. long by 1.41 nr.1. -v.rlo.e. Ore.1 suolt0r 
and acetabulum absent. Eso':>hr:>e:us 450 u lonf-7; i.ntestinel 
ceca uni tec1. posterip:rly ar)out 3.47 tEr:'. f':rom the eso;)h8.-
gea.l bifu:rcetion; comr:1on cecum as :Ln D. pulYerlJlenta. 
Genital organ~, consisting of a spiraJ., tubulnr QVRry, 
and an unpaired vitelline d:u,qt, lie in the space be tHe en 
the intestinal ceca. The ·e·Vl-te-llc-u:!.ia consist of follicles 
14 This clescripti on was br-tsed by Skr j 8bln ( 1924) upon e. 
single female specimen. In discussing this species, he 
regards 1t as unlikely that this form could be identical 








situated along the course of the common cecum. 
Cerca·ia unlmmm or unrecognized. 
_ Eosts.- Primary, birds (Peleancus onocrotalus); secon-
dary 1 unknmm. 
Location.- Blood vessels 
Distribution.- Europo (Russia): 
... -
;;_ _ __l,~'l_;._I.,_I~~-J._ll!JcLLXcW_tJ.:-__ ;.,tr.J_;p_IJ._L._CJr:~-s-;~-v-£.1(~-{·1,J::l-1i-!f.~-:~c-._~_eP--v.r-:::.ce.e:-r--p0-:i~-t-i-u-rJ. 
separated from th~ posterior th~ea~l1ke portiori by a 
single dilation~ OrA.l suokAr oma.l],er than acetabulum, 
Gynl.'l.ecophoric ct:u1al absent;, Cirrus pouch and semlnA.l. 
vesicl~ present, Testes numerou~ and situated in pes~ 
terior pol.~tion o:f' body. F'ettJ!lle unknoHn. · · 




Specific die.pw sis.- Tri chobilhF'£.~l.Q,: . 
Hale 4 mm. long; anterior portion of boc1y 60 u t<Tide 1 
]_)Osterior portion 20 u wide; bet\veen the anterio:!" Etnd 
posterior })ortions the body is dilated to 150 u in vvidth 
and this part is covered with fine B~ines, Oral sucker 
30 u in dinmFJter; acetabulum t)O u in diametel' 1 S})iny and 
situated 690 u cnudA.d of ornl sucker, Testes numerous, 
50 u long by 18 u wide, and situatAd in the posterior 
threadlike portion. of the body. CiPJ~us pouch 200 u long. 
Seminal ve~icle 220 u long, Genital pore 1.26 mrn, from 
anterior end of body. 
· Female unknovm. 
Cercnr ia unknov-m or unrecor;nized.. 
Hosts.- Primary, hi rC.s ( Q,uerr:1ueduJ.a querquedula = 
An?.-s circia); secondary., unknow·n. 
Location.- Blood vessels. 
Distribution.- Eurone (Russia). 
G-enus CHCM.l\T'I10BILlL\.RZIA Odhner 1 1810 
Generic diagnosi~.- Bilharziellinae: Female cvlin-
d.rical e.nd shorter than the some\vhat fla.ttened male. 
Posterior extremity of both sexes provided with lateral 
lobelike projections. Cuticle Hithout spines or,tubercles. 
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Suckers absent. Gynae CO})J:ori c cn.na.l reduced to a short 
groove, situnted in anterior part of body, Digestive 
-~ystem similar to that of Bilhnrziella. Testns orivinate 
onudad of gynE1ecophoric cHnnl n.n(l. extend. to poster:l.~r end 
of body. Oirrus pouch a.·:)sent. Geni ta.1 pore si tun_ ted El.t 
anterior end o~ gynF-~ecophoric c1.mnl. 1\nd slightly to the 
left of the med1nn line. Ovar:;r "inorle:t'P.teJ.y 1 onr:: nnd spire.l, 
Vitelline follicles occupy ahout nine-tenthA of bod.y 
length, Uterus short und oontainirw o. single egg. 
1--=---'--------~·G·IGANTOBIJ.~HAHZIA ACOT:.:LEA OcUmer, 1910 ·· ·. ··.. · -:-------------~.----:--:---'--:-~·- - -·- ·- -·- . - --- - ' .--~-~--. --~--.--
Specific dia~nosie,- Gi~antobilharzie: 
Hale 140 to l65 mm, 1o11[;-1:ry- i?.55tCto"350 u ,,ric\c ih 
Axpa.nded specimens; when preAervecl t,;he length is P.hout 
one ... hP..lf' thnt of the c~pt:lnclecl s;pe·oiwene, the '"'id.th being 
460 u to 650 u and the tl'liokness rtbout. three-fou:rthA of 
th~ width. Anterior end of the ~ody either pointQd or 
blunt 1 depending upon amount of oontJ:>~, ott on dul'' inr: f;tx.o. 
t:ttion i _poster•ior end prov1Clecl 'vi th peculiar lobeJ.Hi.e 1:11'0-
jections which giv<~ it tbe z;vppenre.noc of being obliquely 
truncate. Suckers absent. The gynr.eco~1ho:ric ct:mal ·1s 
reduced to a groove~like c..'l.epr>ession, 550 u to 750 u long 
by 100 u wide in flattened specimens, and situnted 500 u 
from anterior en~ of body, Oral opening terminal; 
'esophagus 180 u long; intestinal oecn short and united· 
posteriorly B.t anterior end. of e;ynaeco:'horic cnna1; 
common cecum long and term~LmJting neHr posterior end of 
body, Testes consist of numerous follicles s;ttuated 
e;long the course of the conmon cecum, Terminal portion · 
of the genital s:rstem (Endappo.rat) consists of e. cirrus 
.·pouch containing the ejaculatory <luct 1 prostate and a 
, portion of the seminal vesicle, nnd is situated on a 
small papilla at the anterior encl of the gynaecophoric 
cA.nal and slightly to the left of th~ median line. 
. Female 30 to 35 rnm. in length, slender, circ'ulnr on 
erose section, and 100 u to 120 u in diameter. Anterior 
~nd of body attenuated; posterior end is similar to that 
of male. E.sophagus 700 u to 900 u long; intestinal ceca 
unite posteriorly nbout 2 to 3 rr.m. from anteri01~ end of 
body; common cecum slender and extending to posterior 
, e:x.tr"emi ty of body; Ovt:~.ry tubelike and spiral 1 si t1,1.ated 
·anterior to cecal union. The oviduct arises from ·the 
p~ste~ior pole of the ovary and passes to a large seminal 
.receptacle, ano. then extends .forward ventrally to the 
ovary and unites with 'tjh.0. .. Y:L.te1J •. i.ne duct a short d.ista.ncc 
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in front of the ovary. Vitellaria unpaired, 6omposed of 
rounded follicles, extending from the cecal union to the 
posterior end. of the bocly. Ute1•us short nnd conta.in1ng 
but one egg. Genital poPe rnedinn, e,bout 60 u from the 
anterior extrP~ity. 
E!gg oval, e.bout 100 u long. · 
Cel•cAriB. unkno;m o:r un:re colhli7.ed. 
I-losts ... l'rimo..ry, birds (Lm~us fuscus, ~rd.rocoloeus 
!nelancoce;pha.lus,, B.ncl ll· riCl.ibunch~); r~econo.ary, unkncMn. 
Location.- Intestinal veins. 
Distribution ..... Etu:tope (E:ne:1n.m1 n.nc1 ~::lwr~d.en). 
caGANTOBILHi\.R~~ N~1t-JOOOT'?.l.,Ti~A Szidat 1 1930 
Spe ci:t\\, c cUagnosi s.- S{i-':te.r\F.Oh:l,lhAf.];·~A; The diagnosis 
of the mA-l~ is ma.inl:.r tnken ft1mn fwcttons ·o:r the pnrrt.;. 
s1 te, t~s only J.Inm£\ture farms vrcn•e :found in Nhole. :ts r:luch 
smaller and slenderer than ~. acotylea, Possesses an oral 
sucker ,.,hich is l.nckln·e; in <1·, aootylea. 'l,he nren 'vhich 
contains the te~~~ ti cular hJ.Rdder and the e irrus nouoh is 
_mucl1 greater thnn in G. aootylea, The or~l sucker shows 
a well-progressed involution; diameter .02 by ,025 mm, 
A lerge fragment of the nnt<:lrior end 7 mm. long by ,09 
mm, wide at the anterior end and ,15 mm, wide further · 
.. bs.ck was found. Esoph['.g'U8 3 nun. long, (}yne.ecophoric 
canal unrecor.mized. The testiculBr follicles considor-
a.bl;r behind .. the juncture of the ceca. · Semen bla'dc1el' long:er 
than in G. acotylea, GenitRl ~ore shortly before the 
union of the ceca in the corner :formed b:r their meeting. 
Cuticle unarmed. . · 
There we~e no complete females found, A fragment of 
the front ~nd 7 nrn. long, and a fr9gment from the middle 
portion of the bod~r 15 mm. long vere discovered, Oral 
sucker lacking. 'rhe an torior end gradually tapers to 
form a blunt end. Numerous· ·.rit~;lliLe follicles much 
smaller than those of Q. acoty:les, lying on both sides 
of _the ceca and filling up the body to the posterior end. 
20-30 eggs in the utGrus which are elliptical in outline 
and measure .1:3 by ~1 nm1. Jontain a oor~·)lote miracidia 
which does not deviate from those of 0ther blood trema~ 
todes. The female has a broadened posterior end. 
C~aria unknown or unrecognized. 
Hosts.- Primary, marsh birds (Laurs ridibundus, 
Podiceps cr istatus, and .L:.nas boschas) ; secondary, unknown. 
Location.- Mesenteric veins~ 




DISGUS~3ION Olr 1~H:~· PHYLOGrlTETIC 
In ~Y discussion coucerning tho evolution of' a small 
group within a largor 6ne it is necessary to take into 
has been derived. This is partiaulaply true in a phylo-
genetic study of the blood fJ.ukos. They, o1' course 1 are 
one sub•group or a la~ger group ot parasitic flatworms, 
The theor:i.es oon.oerning the evoll.\tio:n of the b load :f.'lukes 
follow those for the evolution of parasitic forms saner~ 
ally. The oldest theory, which has been completely dis-
carded, is that parasites arise spontaneously from non-
living matter or from living matter .in a diseased condi ... 
tion. This old so-call·ed ''spontaneous generation" theory 
. ,• 
has been completely invalidated by the experiments of 
such scientists as •ryndall and Pasteur. Another theory, 
whibh is no longer seriously entertained, is that free-
living animals int;roduced into the body of a plant or 
animal become suddenlY paras~ tic. 'rhis theory has, been 
replaced by the now generally accepted one that there. is 
a slow evolution from the free-living forms to the truly 
parasitic. I!'ree-living individuals frequently.pass into 
L------
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a symbiotic stage, that is, a state consisting of a mutu-
. ally beneficial intimate relationship between individuals 
. . • m·.JI_. ,7!4 ~fiA. . . 
otherw~se free-liY~lg, furnishing ~- with oxygen and de .. 
f.IJrt'..~vff · 
riving benefitrf"in the form or·-food.. The green algae 
.J ~ Ohlorella,. which live,.., within the tissues of Hydra,Ss a 
good example of this relationship. )from the symbiotic 
stage there is a gradual ohane;e to the commensal stasf;) jli1 
\i7h ioh one anixne.l rurn..:i. shes J;•oom fo.r another, but reo~ 1 ve r? 
nothing in retu1n1, Examples of this relationship e.rt:;l 
. pilot t'ish for sharks, and th.e srnal.l fish living among 
, ~ t·he tentacles of the portu~~-man-of ... war. 'l1he ne~t 
· .. stage is that of ectoparasi t ism)in which, at first, oc .. 
ours the temporary ectoparasite (e. g. feather lice of 
birds), and then .th.e more or lc?ss permanent ectoparasite 
(~. g. ring worm) whero the relationship may be injurious 
to the host. From this stage develops the inaximum state 
in parasitic evolution, the endoparasitic forin. In the 
endoparasitic forms occur great variations within single 
groups. This fact can be attributed to a variety of caus-
es; for example, the length of time that the species has 
been with a specific host, where it is located, its speci-
ficity, etc. Of prime im;Jortance to this fact is the 
evolutionary pathway the parasite has taken to its final 
site of infection. The first requirement of tli:e-p-arasi te 
( 
y 




is food_, and since we find that the least modified J:a ra-
sites are th·JSe which are found ln the intestinal contents 
:J~· of the hosts, ha:vine; first infeste~-- the mouth and the ali-
""~~~-t·~;y·····t~~-~·t··;· .. (thl~ ~ is one of ·t;l1e first evolutionary 
. ....._""""'' 
~i~es of infection ot endoparasites, In the presence of 
such an abundance of' food various ~wdifioations are brought 
about, suoh as. a reduction in the o:r~ans of looomc;rb~on and1 
even. more str!l.ld,neva reduct;J,on in :t;tte organs ot.' a:J.~menta• 
tion.(i, e, in tlle tapewoJ.1ms tho Q.~gestive tract hm!\1 em ... 
' 
tirely disappeared, except in very early larval stases), 
The next site of infection would be one closely all~ed 
to the intestines and the hepatic portal system which 
takes the dig~sted and semi-digested frood from the intes-. 
tine and in turn supplies energy in the form of food e.nd 
oxygen to the intestines, In the presence of such a medi-
um the parasite.. .p.ncte;-€wes more modifioations of the a.li-
o./J'().. • . 
mentary tract, modifications of the integWllent, since its 
A. . 
food can be directly absorbed. From the hepatic portal 
·system the paretsi tes may find sites ~n the muscles, the 
liver, and other extensions of the circulatory system. 
where they would supplied with an abundance of food by 
the venous system as well as having an outlet for their 
eggs into the blood stream and thus into.the excretory 
system o~ their ho.sts. Since. the schistosomes are pa.ra-
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sites of the blood stream and are primarily found in the 
hepatic portal system and mesenteric veins)where there is 
an abundan.ce of digested food) we g_an expect to find many 
.modifications of the alimEmtiry tra.ct, such as the loss 
of the suckers, the loss of the pharynx, the loss of the 
~oetabulurn, eto, Th,ese factors a,:re of tm.portance in detnon ... 
genetic relationship of the blood 
·flukes.) wllere the oop.dit ion ·ot <Ua.tomate, monos.tom,f3.te, and 
non-stomata :t:omns e~iats. Stu;n,k~rd ( 1921) demonstrated pi';:t;:;:~;~t.; . 
' -r·..r,...._e .. ' .. ' 
that the adhesive oreana we:re ~nd~pendently mo(!tl:'1~ble, 
thus indicating a mqnophylogen,eti.o relationship of tlle 
blood flukes as far as the adhesive organs are oongern~d. 
There is much e,lVidence supporting the_gradual change 
~ theory, The most i~portant, of. course, .&elflt; derived from 
0 
application of the bigenetic law (ontogeny recap~tulateq 
·''"' ':\ 
phyl()geny): All par~~ites pass through stages like free ... 
living forms. For example, young stages in the life cycle 
of' parasites have organs of locomotion which may be lost 
upon entering the host, or upon reaching the adult stage, 
and organs of sense present in these early stages are 
often lost in the mature parasites. 
In the group of blood flukes it has been demonstrated· 
that the miracidia of the vario\lils forms are similar to eadh 
other and differ markedly from those of other tremat_o-cre-s-. 
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Cort (1919 and 1928) and Monticelli (1893} ,(quoted by 
Stunkard ~ (192~) , corn-)ared the miracidia of Hapalotrema, 
SJ2irorch,is, and ·schistosonta and fo~!ld that there was es-
sential agreement among them~ -- It has also been demon-
strated that the cercariae are similar and, as far as has 
been shown, of the fork-tailed type, Fnust (lglg) in dis· 
cussing the group Furcooeroarga.r;!.@.e recognized ''a conrpl ote 
~,....,,series or larval t'or11~s from tho~Hn with a phai•yn,geaJ. 
r sphincter to tl1e human schi§tO$ome. Qeroariae. '' S;l,;nq e thi~;~ 
paper deals primarily with tho .PhYlogenetic arrangement of 
the Super-family Schistosomatoidea)and since it has been 
amply demonstrated that there is essential agreement among 
the larval forms of the blood flukes, the writer feels 
that the above data are adequate for this thesis, Since, 
as has been demonstrated, there is essential agreement 
among the larval forms of the blood flukes, and since the 
biogenetic law has q~en demonstrated as being thoroughly 
reliable, it is logiqal 
tionship exists ~tween 
absence of descriptions 
to conclude that a very close rela-
the blood flukes. QI~;~~;-~:'~~2In the 
• ....__ ..... ~~~~~--... , ............ 4.,,.,., .•. ---~ , ............. , ... ,. .• '"{ .· 
of many of the larval blood nukes ,"r' 
caution should be used in accepting any sweeping generali-
zattons.-
The change from a fortuitous free-living existence to 





food are guaranteed, has brousht a.bou t pro found mod ifi ca-
t ions in the helminth parasite: il reclu.c t ion in the organs ,,;. C!,!.f; ~-----­
of locomotion; a reduction in the organs of alimentation, lf.y .. i 
~· ~-
a Special i4iat ion in their O'U'fi~-n· integumentary OOVel•ing; 
the d~velopment of r1wans of atta.chraen t (e. g. acetabula 
and hooks); 2.1nd many others, As the :parasite l:'eacho s the _______ _:__ 
;peak of .it~ (J.E)V~lopmtmt; these mocl~:Cioat ~ons become iTl• 
. . 
oreasingly ~U verse; dependine? upQ~! ~v-arious circumst~noes 
such a~1 tho specifio,1:ty of' the pare,si t~s toward tl'reir 
hosts and their site of location wi.t:hin, the host. '!'his 
is an important po1nt which plays e,, large p~J.rt ~n the ex~ 
planation of the great modifications among blood !'luke's. 
:tt ls a significant fact that the most degenerate 
blood flukes, tbe suckerless forms v1ith reduced alimentary 
tracts, are found in the oldest and most primitive verte- · 
brates, the fishes, and that the most specialized forms, 
f.l . 
the d~eoious forms, are preBent in the rnos~· recent and 
highly specialized forms, the birds and mammals. This co~ 
relation of tho evolution of parasites with the evolution 
of their hosts is very suggestive of an ancient origin of 
the blood flukes. Vihile the time of their entry into the 
vascular system cannot be determined with anything like ... 
c'ertainty from the evidence at hand, it seems probable 
. that they have long been parasitic in verteprates. Ell:ther 
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they were parasitic in vertebrates before the division of 
• 
the veriebrate stem into its present classes and have re-
rnained with their hosts th:t'Ol.tgh th~ transition periods and 
the evolution of the rao_dern ··olasses of vertebre,tesJ or they 
have cha:n,g~d their primary hosts from one class of verte ... 
brates to another as these developed, a power of adapta~ 
~~~-;-.-~~~:----~-~~-~~----:---~~-~~~~~~-----:~--~-----:·-'--·~-·---=--=----== 
that seem~ very ~nlikely, 
It wouJ.d be in acoo·rdfl.llce Vl1th the fi:rst tl1eory to 
~t{rt.t...::.') 
assume that tlH? evolution w-e·ul:el····ll~v-e-.. b~ile·n from thf3. ·AP9.:t.:Q~ 
ootilidae, in the s1m:plest nosts, through the Spiro:r-ohi"' 
des, in the more com)lex hosts, to the Schistosomat:t.dae, 
in the highest hosts, birds and man, Another fact which 
adds significance to this belief is that in the endopara ... 
sitic forms we have various degrees of' host-parasite ... 
specificity, and that the greater the specificity of a 
' . . 
parasite toward its host, the greate~, are its m9difica .. 
tions or variations from the speoific group or genus to 
wl~_~ch it belongs. In other words, it adapts itself' to an 
existence which is t~~ same, since its host or hosts are 
the\ same. Thus, again, the evolution v1ould be from the 
standard forms to the modified forms: Aporocotilidae 
through Spirorchidae to Schistosomatidae. To further 
. "11'. ~ 
elucidate this corlCept_,..::t&:,· ~-l,./.>..~-':~'le statement ~h can 
be made: as a parasite gains in host-parasi t-e·;;;;s·pec ifi-
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~ 
city..) it~ modified to become better fitted for its 
existence in or upon its host or hosts. Of course, this 
host-pa.rasi t e ... specificity would ap.p_ear in the forms in the 
lower vertebrates as well; b~t since they had already 
adapted then~selves to their enviro:n.men"t;-i t is a p].aus1ble 
1:nf'erence th~t where ·bh(~ same type of pal;'asi te appe)a:r.s in 
er verteb~a.tes,it will displ•Y a sreater degre~ ot 
modifioatipn or specia.lizat:l.on (iu,e to the great~r qc:>rlplexi .. 
ty ot' this more specialized group g:f' ilQsta and tl:le ~dapta­
tions of tl1e parasites to this ~reator complexity. 
An important OOPE3ideration frOl.U this Viewpoint is the 
'J 
di~cious oondi t ion which exists among the Schistosoma-
to idea. Since they are found in the most complex verte .. 
brates and display great specificity as to host)it is 
natural to assume that they are the most specialized among 
- the blood flukes, and this assumpt ~on may be verified by 
morphological comparisons, 
According to the observations of Cort (1921, 1926) 
and Tanabe and Yokagawa (1923), sex a~ong sohistosomes is 
determined at fertilization)and all individuals produced 
by parthenogenetic multiplication from a given miracidium 
are of the same sex. According to Lindner (1914), there 
are two different kinds of spermatozoa produced in Schis• 
tosoma
7
and h-e contend~d that this heterozygous condition 
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of the male is responsible for the sexual differentiation 
of these diecious trematodes, The maturation processes in 
hermaphroditic forms.~ not well known; the observations 
reported are insut;t;icient arfd.-far from conclusive) but from 
the work of Goldschmidt on Polystoma inteeerrimum, Dicro .. 
- .. ". . < . .. . - . 
It.• laniJeocl~tw~' of A, at~cJ 1<:, J.!l. S9b;t:'e~ne:r on .~P.!l.,eig_;l;t~-' o;t:' 
Cable on cr:c;a~_oioytle l~ngU,fA, of Wasserman on 3},, tu,it.:~s, of 
SohelleJ.'l,bel'~ on l!'asc,iola ~O.R!lt ~c~t, qnd of von Kemni'tz on 
Brachxooe1ium salamandrae, it F,tppears that the sperms.:bazoa 
as well as the eggs are all alike; and that every :zygote 
contains complete sets of factors for the production or·· 
both male and female gametes, The work on Schistosoma 
indicates that the males are heretogametic: and, if these 
observations ·are co~rect, the problem narrows to an explana-
tion of this change in maturation. 
Considerable light is thrown on tb,e problem by a study 
of aphids, rotifers, and the smaller crustacea, w!tere sexual 
rE:}p~oduction nromally alternates with a series of partheno .. 
. •' -
genetically produced generations and corresponding differ-
ences occur~ in maturation phenomena. It is true that in 
these species the female is heterozygous for sex, proclucing 
two kinds of eggs, but here experimental alteration of the 
I 









determining the kinds of eggs produced. In these forms 
environmental conditions seem to be the determining fac-
tors that coutrol tho type of' gametogellesis and the sex 
...... 
of the ensuing individual. rn·-dapllnlds, Smith ( 1912) has . 
shown that the type of egg and therefore the type Of 
ma:ture.tion oa.n. be influenced by temperature and food.~ In 
t~j;re~ser-ies o:~;· p~pers Wn1 tney ( ~(irJ.,.4, _l9l6) and otb,e;rs ~ 
. ' 
ha.~ disoover~d that the r.otit'er~, if fE.Jd on small amounts. 
ot:
1
\ colorlosfJ flagellate, Pol:z:te>ma, oo~ltinue to produ,qe 
parthenogenetic f(_,males, bu·~ when fed ab~e.ntly on chloro"" ~-­
phyll containing forms, ~uslq,:u_a., etc., that produce oxygen, 
male-producing females appeared and sexual :reproduction -
occurred. A most interesting and significant observation, 
and one that may bear directly on the origin o:t' the .dieci"' 
ous condition of blood flukes, was made by Shull and Ladoff 
< 
(1916) when they demonstrated that tho production of -males 
in rotifers is correlated with the supply of oxygen. 'l1he 
direct effect of oxygen was later questioned by Y/hitney 
( 1919)) but it appears certain, however, that theS(] investi-
gators have succeeded in influencing tho type of maturation 
by modification of environmental oondit ion. By influenc~. 
ing maturation in aphids Jviorgan ( 1909) and von Baehr ( 1909) 
have made important observations on the determination of 
/' 
sex. Similar results were reported by Mal sen--:-( 1906) · ·for 
,, 
Dino;ehilius. Here.it s·:'Jems that the type of maturation is 
controlled by the size and organization of tho egg. In 
experiments on .tnoths ,seiler has s~1_own that the. relative 
numb.ers of the two kinds or·· eggs produced can be influenced. 
by temper~itu:r.e changes at crit:tcal stages in the process 
of maturation, 
:-c-~i!~~__:_:_=---~~~~-----~~~~~-~--;~~~-c--;--~--~-~--:-;~~-·-- ----- -·~------=--=---
If the characte.:r of the gametes is det ermiried at 
maturation, and if maturation c:h.arJ.ges are subj~iot to en ... 
yironrnental in:f'luenoQS., we h~~ve .a probo.ble exp:J.tms.tion :Cor 
the origin of the dieoiou::J o{mditicm in the bloo<l f.lulws, 
The schistosomes are the only c'Ueoio\,ls t:rem~tod.es known/ 
and they aref'ound only in the veins of. homothermal ver .. 
tebrates; consequently, the environmental factors that 
could have caused the change may be ~nvestigated, If, on 
the advent o'f vertebrates with a four-chambered heart, 
complete separation of artetial and venous circulation; 
and a mechanism for maint,ining a constant high temper~~ 
ture, the bloJd flukes for s'O!ne reason came to occUp;)r -the 
por~al and mesenteric veins) they would be located in a 
medium differing distinctly fro~ir relatives living in . 
the arteries of the cold-blooded vertebrates. In this new 
environmental complex undoubtedly occur~ the factors re-
·sponsible for the diecious condition~ In the portal and 
mesenteric veins of birds and mammals are founa:-·tlie ma-
. ; 
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jority of the hermaphroditic forms. A possible reason as 
to their ,greater abundance in the veins rather than in the 
arteries, as in the lower animals, would be th'at in the 
homothermal vertebrates the oxyg-en content is too high in 
. rl 
./.c.·~< ... L<! 
the arterles and that a lower amount,/~yl:A) the same as in 
the lower vertebrates, would be found in the veins, An~ 
~~--~=--~o-t-lrur~re~ason mfo\;y be t1H3.] the vo;t'ta;L and mese;nterio voin.s 
are richer in tood ana that it is one of the older sites 
for parasitical lite. Another li:lnv1ronmental facto;p that 
may play a part is the increased rate or metabolism in the 
homothermal forms, 
A corresponding development of the diecious condition 
.J~{r 
occurs in other forms of animal life~~ we a:re as yet un ... 
able to satisfactorily explain the phenorue;:_um. There is r<l'j, 
one class of the Platyhelminthes, the Nemertia, consisting 
. ,.~.J,:.P 
·almost entirely of free-11 ving forms 1 1Vh:e:Pe the diecious . . . 
condition also is found, It is in line with the reasoning 
so far brought out in this paper to conclude that since tl:e 
development of a diecious condition is observed in the most 
complex stages of the free-living forms)this condition 
would also correspondir;gly arise in the most specialized 
types of parasitic forms. 
There are other great morphological differences occur-





specific relationship can be shown. In this category 
will be found a great variation in the size of the uterus 
in the different species. This can be partially explained 
~· .. 
by the fact that the fluke's: ·e:1Cis·tence in the blood ves ... 
sels and the constant pressure eJCerted on the fluke by 
./,1/t AN-tt.fl¢ f)"J.:ttCv.e. ;vt~.t-~ 
the elast :l.ci ty 7~=tltlil~'"ib esse!l!$>'-'w~3::3:-e would tend to ... 
duoe a narrow elongated body and prevent the development 
of a spacious uterus, This co;nsta,nt pressure, varying i;n, 
intensity with the pulsations ot tho heart, wo"ld pre• 
vent the accumulation of eggs in tho 'Qocly of the pa;pasit(:) 
and actual.ly force them out of the uterus. · Since the 
eggs aro vo.Lded in the blood vessels and must pass through 
the tissues of the host to 'the outside world, a process of 
long duration, they ID;Ust be provided with hard shells and 
contain J,arge amounts of food for the embryo durins the 
; 
period of migration, rl'his requires the production of 
large eggs, and the increased size of the egg would be a 
potent factor in hastening its disqharge from the ut~rus. 
Consequently the uterus has been shortened and in some 
cases is so short the egg is discharged as soon as it is 
formed. 
In some of the blood flukes :Laurer's canal is absent. 
~(This. ~truature is generally 
}dents of the Trematoda~ It 
regarded as vestigeal by stu-
is absent in the Monopistlioc-o::.·--·--
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tylea and certain families of the Digenia, while in others 
it is represented by a blind sac opening from the o~type. 
Its absence in the most degenerate and most highly special-
ized blood flukes is therefore--not surprising. 
Among the blood flukes is noted a migration of the 
gani tal pore to the dorsal side. A corresponding dorsal 
llligrat iOil of tb,e gen:t,tal pore. iii! fOUne). in Axine, ~1/,:<~;:,2"' 
, A~·~ oo:otyle, and Octq_both:r:tu.m )and its ;ve:Lations were traced by 
-~ ··•: · .St1,1nkarcl (l<tlll:l)" '!~hit:~ dorsal. m1S,rl3..tion ~s r1ot_, tnereforeJ 
o:f' 13ignifioance ;t.n t413 evolution Qf 8gh:l,stosome!?)t.:!1f1ce 
oorrespondin6 mig~ations are found among other groups of 
_1rematodes, 
In a consideration of the .genera belonging to the 
. . . . .. ... ·- ... "· ... -~ 
famil;l.es Spirorchidae and Aporocotil idae J this w~~t er has J F.rli-;:;·:l:c_ 
~-~~~oed cop.siderably by the published accounts or f''""l'"'"''"' 
both martait'and larval characters, He was impressed at · · 
once by t~e scarcity of references to the developmental 
stages of the members of the family group, but where 
· references to larval characters we:re made; these were 
drawn on heavily as evidence in support of the systematic 
arrangement of the groups as a unit. 
The members of the family Spirorchidae offer con-
. siderable material for the study of the phylogenetic 




Odhner ( 1912J placed the genus Hapalotrema Looss, ( 1899)) the 
. only known genus of fxtJtle blood flukes at that time, in 
the subfalllily Liolopina.e of the fam_~ly Harmostomidae )from 
which family the author deriveu the schistosomes. Ward 
(:L921) removed the genus He.palotre~ from the subfamily 
L-I-~-~L:_-:i:o_:l:_o~p:-_i::n:a:_e!___-,_o:l:a~i:m::.·i:n~g:___:s:-u'-.':o'.:h':__"'a'---"'o-::l":'a,...s.,..s-":.:i...__f_..,_i,.,os.~t.,_.l~·o.,..n~_.~ _ __..,~L_W,_..,_'t-"'lly 
· wma:~ura)., anct placed the genu.e l:{~Jaal,ot,:re~ with the genus 
S,;eirorohi s >and these, with his nr~wl.y pre a ted genus &?Ea ... _ 
:rorohie, 14 a new family- Propa~o:rahiidae, Stunkard· 
( 1923) suppressed tho genus l:>l',0}2al'qrchis as a synonym of 
the genus Spi:rorchis _and propof?ed the family Spiro:rohidae 
to replace the family l?ropa:rorohiidc.te, He presented much 
evidence in support of the origin of the Spirorchidae from 
the sucker less Aporocotilidae tln~ough the genus Spirorchis · · 
' . 4 ) 
sho•,ving rather conclusively that the fundament~l body 
-·plans of both the Spiror~ and .A.po:rocotyle, are essen-
tially identical.· Meh:ra ( 1934 ); follow jng Qdhiier' s con-
clusion, derived the S:pirorchldae from the Harmostomidae 
through the subfamily Liolqpinae, and p,laced the fami~y 
Aporocotilida.e close to the family Spirorchidae_; after using 
.the genus Hapalorhynchus as the key genus connecting the 
blood flukes with the family Harmostomidae. From HaJ2a.lor-
-hynchus Mehra derived the genera Vasotrema, Hapalotrema., 
· .. wid the family Schistosomatidae. From the stem of Hapalor-
_.; . :: hynchus _giving rise to Hapalotrema, we find Mehra d~riving 
·the families Spirorchidae, Aporocotilidae, and Sanguinicolidae. 
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Thia paper is in agreement with Stunkard (1923)15 in 
considering the Spirorohid.n.e as being d.eaoen~en_ys of the /1"' 
more pr1rnative Aporoootilidae thro'1,l.gh the genus Auo:rocotyle --·- ... 
to the genus Spiro.rchiA fo:r. tl{e follov·ling reasons: 
1. Spir,orchis n.n<-1. Aporocotyle ag:r.ee in the position of the 
exoreto'ry H'pore and' t'fie' ·~;e'ne:r.E~.J. :reatures of the exoreto:r.y 
syste!ll, 
2. e ru"e alike in the 
muse atwr.e. 
3. Both have J.):r'ominent vont~o ... late""'al nerves. · · · 
'· The digestive systems correspond in the absence of a 
pharyn~ and the p:re s ence of esophagea.l gland a • 
6. There ta a close sim~larity in the rQlative lGngth of tb.e 
ceca and the position o:f' th,e l'.?;l.furot~.tion of tl10 di£~E;)stive 
tract, · · . 
6, The reproductive aystems nre ~tr1k1ngly sim1larJ 
a.. ~he testes are situated in the :LnterceoEll area 
anterior to 1il.t~ OVP.r'YJ ancl, e,l though in Apor?.~ot*l,e · 
they consist of ir,~egu.le.rly massed folliolee, ~1ey 
are e,y-ranged in n. double linear serieA. 
b, In both Spiro:rchis. and Aporoco,'GYl .. e the terminal part 
of th.e vas deferens is· enclosed !n e. F.llUall e.nd 
poorly developed cirrus sac and the cirrus is 
A-'1... ~ eversible. 
I' c. -rrl Aporocotyle the genital pore is dorsal, at the 
left of the median line nenr the posterior end of 
the body) and, although ;t t is anterior to the ovary 
in Anorocotil_le, it is behind the ovary in Sa.nguini ... 
cola. In SpirorchiR the genital pore i~ sinistra! 
on the Yentral side of the body, but this disagree .. 
ment iS not important Rince in the description Of .. 
HapaJprhynchus the migration of the genital pore 
from a ventral to a <1orsa.l nosi tion has been ex-
plained. - ... 
d. ±n both genera the ovary is oval, situated on the 
right side of the body a short distance caudal to 
thE~ testes. 
e. The relations of tho oviduct, vi telli.ne duct, and 
uterus a:re very similar, although in Aporocotyle, 
as in ScJ.J.istosoma) the uterus is longer and Laurer 1 s 
canal is absent. Tlns latter structure is regarded 
15H. B. Stul)..9.Q.rd, "StucUes on North American Blood flukes, 11 




as vestigealJ and its absence in Aporocotyle is 
not subversive to the thesis. 
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f~ The vitellaria in both genera are similarly situated, 
enveloping the cece. throughout most of their length, 
alJchough they extend fuvther posteriad in S;e1rorchis. 
The single vitelline· .dugt :1. Ft ex.plainec:l by '5dlirier by· 
the reduot.i.on of the duct o:r the left side. 
In the excretory, nervous, muscular, digestive and re~ 
productive systems of A-porooo~lf .. ~ E,tnd ,SEirorchi~' there is 
substantial agPeement, e.nd, although th(;'}re are diAsimila1"1 ties,· 
the lone; ae;riee of struoture.J. li:k.enes~es constitutes more 
tlw.n a, :rortui toua and oonvergenii o,claptf·tion. One is "qhen 
justified in regarding these forms ~e olosely related3and 
the bloocl fluke series may 1x1 regarded ~.s proceed~r}g :f'rom 
San~uinico,l.~ and ~o,rocotyle through S,Eirorchis, to He.palotl"8tu8; 
and also to the schistosomes, 
Odhner in 19111 ,;-.rhile discussing the , ... elation~hips of 
Aporocotyle, 1'11 th Sanguinic.ola 
1
pointed out that the H ... shaped. 
gut of the latter is d~l"i ved by e. grettt reduo tion in the 
length of that Of the former. He also mentioned that the 
· oondi tion of the alimentr,try syste~l m ·Deontacylix shm,.rs an 
·intermediate position bet'\'reen that of Aporocotyle and Sanguini-
.2.21!!• It seems obvious from the acco~n,t of the morphology 
of the genera and species of the genera and species of the 
family Aporocotilidae that there is a o.escending series in 
the. evolution of the alimentary system of the four suekerless 
genera of blood flukes 1 Aporocotyle-Paradeontacylix-Deontacylix-
Sanguinicolq. In all tl-1.0se genera the gut is of the basic 
.-·_,·-· 
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H.oshaped type. In Apm:-ocotyle .thf~ esophagus is of about the 
same length as in the Spi:rorchid.ae and. Schistosomadie; 
it ±s also sm:-:rounded,as in these fE1:f!1ilies 1by the salivary 
gland cells. The intestinal deca a:re also of the sn.me length 
and end nee;J:> the posterior end.. F:r•om the gut of Apq;r?oot.~l~ ·. 
Ofl-11 be d.eriveQ. that Of f,o.,ra,q~o,p~f;\~~j.iJS,in which the e~ophagus -~-
~·- ~- ~ ~~ . ~·~. ~., . . 
is lon[t and op$nf! ih the center. of tbe H ... $;he.ped. intc,E!tine ~ 
The ant e:rioJ:> CHH:Hl, are @mall, i l,e,, a 'I? out on,e ... thi:ro. ~.s long 
as 1ihe eeophagtH~, but the poster:to~ poptt are muoh sme.J.,iel" 
than those of AEoJ:-oco~~tle, terminating rnuch in front of the 
posterior end. Fr•om Aporocot,{Ll,e, OnlV'S.l'C.S there i,s a. great 
·. ~"' ten~cy in this series of genera to'tvarO.e a reduction in· 
length of the intestinal ceca~and fran Paradeontaozli~ omv-ards 
~- there is also a tendancy totvards a greater development of the 
· 0.1.1 anterior horns. This Jlulminates in t?e extremely small H-shaped 
gut of Sanp:uinicola, in 'tvhich both the anterior and the pos-j-:-_. 
· terio!' horns are of nearly equal size! Deontt}cylix, in thi a 
respect, occupies an intermediate position bet\.veen Pa.rad.eon-
tacylix and Sanguinicola. It has posterior cece. much smaller 
and anterior ceca much larger than those of Paradeontacylix, 
but they are ,both of nearly equal sizeils in Sanguinicola, 
although much larger than in the latter genus •. 
T'nere is a close similarity in the genital,organs of 
these four genera. The test ns of all of them tend to be 
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divided_ into a follicular conc1i tion, although in Aporocotyle 
and J?f:l.radeontacyli.x they cU'e irregularly aligned in a con-
dition appro=dmatincs! that of the Sp.;t:roJ:>chidae. In Apor·ocot;zle 
the testes, lal"'ge in number,· 6-cCU:PY irregularly the entire 
int:racecB.l space reg:Lon bet'!rieen the ovary and th.e intestinal 
bifurcationi tn the Spil"orchidae they occupy the same si tion 
\'J;i.th this diffel"enoe,t)J.at their ntWlber :l.s smal:t,er ~nd they· 
aPe arranged 1n n liner:tr so:r:).E1S" ~h0 '"ritt:n", as has 1?een 
already bl"ought Ol.lt, bel1ev~s tho.t. ~1-')<'.l1,0,0,<?.t:zle, ;roep:r~aents 
the origin ot the Spirorch:l.r.1ae" :tn ,De,ontaculix, and .~.anf:u1n);_"!! 
cola thG testes are dif'fu$e o:rge.n.~:~, occupying ent~rely the 
available space bet1·..reen the inteat.lnal. bifurcation and tne 
ovary, although in SanguinicolB;1 how·ever, their arl."angement 
is some1.;hat regular in a double !'Ol1r, but this in obviously 
a departure from the irregular arra11gement of the .A;poroc,otY,.l~ 
type along another direction from that shown by the testes 
of Spiror~hidae. The nl~~,pe of 'Ghe ovary varies in different 
genera or even in different species of the same genus and 
should not be considered of much importance from the !Joint 
of vi eN· of these relationships. It is spherical or ovoid. 
in AporocotY:le, shield-shaped in Paracleontacylix,slightly 
lobed in Deontacyli.x, and H-shped in Sanguinicola. It is of 
interest to note, though, that the ovary of J?aradeontacylix 
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is slightly lobed, and the ovary of Sanguinicola is distinctly 
lobed,having an H-shaped a})peare.nce. 
Tho cirrus sac in Aoorocotyle ~~ fairly well developed; 
1 t is smaller in Parnd,eontaclli·x and JJ,e.ontacyli.:x:1 a.l though 
it is conical and bent as in the former. The uterua in 
Apol~oo.otu~e ano. :P.~rt:td;e?.n"Gp.c;y:~,i~ _is convoluted and oantr;1.1ne 
a numbe:r' of ovp., In ,P~ c>n~.D;,0~~~0, 1 t :ta much J.n:r'ger a.nd f11l.ed 
with numerous oVfh A~ in the f3ol.l1!3tosomio.ae the genus Sohia~ _.,.....,. 
to soma hae secondarily c1.eveloped a uterUE~ oonto..;tn;tng ·a J.arg~ 
number o:f' ova~ '1-•rh<-lreus its anoestol~s have a very srnp,ll uterus 
containing only one ovum, in 1Ghe setme , . ,ay Aporooo.tyJ.e ~ 
' ·-··· .!£.. 
ParB;<1eontacY,lix 1 and Deont•,ac,Y,~i.~;. have secondarily aqquiNid 
e. large uterus filled \·.rith numer'ous ovu fl..,om theiD e.ncest:ral 
form. In this respect ~.ane;uini,co1,eir,·.r1 th a very small uterus 
containing a single ovum1 ah61:rs the pr;imitiv·e condition. 
In thrcJ excretory, nervous, a muscular systems also 
there is substantial agreement not only arnong these four 
genera but also be trreen them anc1 the Spirorchidae. In the 
scheme of the relationships of the blood-fluke families 
Aporocotilidae e.nd. Spirorchidae
1
i t appears certain, as sho'torn 
in Figure 1, that Aporocotyle represents ~}l.~L ... e!.:tQJ'~,~~.~~gl, .. ,!-9.!:~ ..... 
which are evolved a.lonP: one line its closely related genera. 
--------~.....,.··· 0~L ........ ----·~ .. ~-- ..... --.. ~-- ~ ·-··-- •• -::::::.. ..... - ···-· O ~ .. -·~-·~-...... ~ .. ·--··"''"''"'"'' ... ''•"L",''"'"'"'~-~-::..,~"""'' 1 ~~ ....................... .o-~ ........... ,, .. ,." ....... 'l'l#l,,-.,..,., ... ,..~~ ........ "·"'·~··. O.' .. O 
0
' O ' 
Paradeontacylix, Deontacylix, ano. Sang;u,inicola and along 






l!.,igure 1. A schematic diagram of the probable relationship 
among the various genera of the Aporocotilidae , with an 
indication of the relationship these genera bear to the 
Spirorchidae. 
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The \•Triter is in •~he rna1npa:rt in agreement "t·Tith Byrd 
(1939) )"rho presents a schematic d.iae;-rarn of the pr•obable· 
phylogeneJGic relationship among the ~SJ.rious genera of the 
· Spirorchidae 1 with an indioat16ri-of the relationship these 
genera bear- to other blood flulces. He outlines his reasons 
t'ol.., this rel.a tionship as fol).OiV'EH 
lf.-----'-~-~~--.i#- , • , • 'N\i;thin-trr(?-fa.:nr;i:.'t:y-SF:t:ro-:r.clr:tc1:~re-,,ITe--dHr ive--'Ghe 
AA genus Spiro~chi:.~. from the Ap_o;r:'q(Jot~{ie thrOt.l,gh e. l"eduotion · 
/-A--of the utEirus, "tn-,e linear ar:ranf~en'e o:t' the testes, and a 
VI loss of 1jhe fortvard o.iJ:•ectod b1 no. nouohee of the ceca,. r The acquia,.tion Of the aucl\:e:rs, e)q)~oially the ventral . 
l - suo leer, is explo..ined pH:r.>haps in '01e oonc11 ti on de so:r.>i be a. :t'ot.' 
'. . suob -_a _·form as Spirorohis o:rientalis (_}1el.lzta), wheree._.s th_ .. e 
shi :f'ting of the' ''lfaetict\lar' f.o'1l'fo"!e~~ to o. position poaterio:r. 
·to the ova1.1y ia ·evidenced by the n(.\ture of theae fol!U.o:t.es 
e.e they are found in Sp;t:rorchia 'ble.nct;trw:i Ha.oOallum f.l.n,Cl. S. 
olandingioi<les n. sp,, "Stic'li 'ro:rords a's ·'these give rise to ~ 
· ··.· Mapaiotrema polesianurn (Ejsmont) an<l the typical He..:Qe.lotrema, 
. Oar:ryll'lg tEi'S rn:t'rtratlan fUl-'~ther He fj .. nd the testes 'beoom:ing'' 
more and more reduced as they migrate so that along on~ line 
the single testis lies posterior to the ovary as in the genua 
· Vasotrema, D.nd along a second line 11here t1·m testes remain, 
one placed anterior and the other posterior to the ovary, as 
in the genera. Hapalorhynohus and_ J\ID1)hiorchis • The genera 
Unicaecum, Neospirorchis, ancl Leareaius 1o;e derive directly 
·rram the genus Suirorohis, ~Che family Schistosomidae is 
closely related to the Spirorohicle.e through the genus ~­
spirorchis, ·Hhile the family Banguinicolidae is more pri• 
rni tive ana perhaps is an offshoot from the Aporooo,t~le stoclt 
giving rise to the Spirorchidae.•l6 · 
The "t'Vl"i ter d_isagrees in part ,,.ri th the sghematic diagram 
presented by Byrd 17 i~ that he is of the opinion that the 
Schis to somidae are derived fl''Oro the genus Lea.redi us, for 
· 16Elon E. Byr(l 1 11Stud:1:.S~.S. on the blood. flukes of thf) family 
Spiro:r.chidae. Part II. 'Revision of the family nnd. des-
cription of new species," Tennessee Academy of Science. 
Journal, XIV, 143-144 (Jan., 1939). 
1 ?Ibid. I 145. 
',,·. 




reasons developed lEtter, and that the genus Neospirorchis 
is an offshoot from the genus Suirorchis and not from the 
r,·enus Unic'aocuro}as is rE'Jpresented by him in his diagrammatic 
r!:.illonsh:J.p. To further elucidate t~~:J.s/ thore is only a 
oornrnon cecum pre r.Hmt in Unica..eofurb ~:u1c~ yet the contention 
built up by the diagram 1A tl1at from a condition of the 
bifurcation of the cecEJ. CJ.evelop1:1 .£Q! in ,.,hioh there ;\.~ only (/(;~-( 
one ceca,,•rhich 1in turn) develops into the original cond;l.tion 
' 
in the g;enus H,eo_Sllir,o~c.l1:1. s. This ~f:'~-11.\e type o:f' deveJ.opment 
also supposedly occurs ,,.rith the (*lilopl-w.g·us and. ~.r:J.th th$ A€~m1nQ.l 
receptacle, La.u:t'er' s canal is lost in the genera Un:l,oaeo'Urn 
and Neospir•m"'chis and is found. aruong some of' the. schistosornes 
of the sub-family Bilharziellinae and. o.lso in the genus 
Ornithobilh.arzia of the sub ... f&.mily Schistosominae, For 
these reasons the ic..rri ter concludes that the diagram of Byrd . 
is erroneous and that it should be represented as in figure 2~ -
_ The present reviei·r of the family Rchistosomadae involves 
the taxonomy of a rather laPge group of' blood. flukes i·thich 
hafl been extensively surveyco. by many ~nVe$tiga:IJors. It 
concerns, therefore, not a problem of t,he :rearrangement and 
nomenclature of the famil~r but one of the probable phylogenetic 
J"'elationships of the var:i..ous genera. ln the considerntion 
of this type careful at·,~ention should be given to the larval 
stages, but it is almost impossible to do·so in this case 
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Figure 2. A schematic diagram of the probable phylogenetic 
relationship among the various genera of the Spirorchidae, 
with an indication of the relationship these genera bear 




stages. Out of eleven r;r::)nera thern are only three in 
1ihich larve.l characters have been described. This conBideration, 
therefore, of a probable phylogen.et1_~ relationship 1 depends 
almost ent1J:->ely upon ma,rtail c1J.iiraqters. 
It has been prevj,ously brought out in this paper that 
there is essent;i.~.l agreement between the familiof! of bJ.ooct 
:t'lulte s in the aupe:r'-:f'runily Soh,.stosoraatoicleal ~ from this 
faot the pvoblera 'becomes one of 'vJ"'P.Qing the evolv.t:l.on of th.e 
various generc~., Since tho p'l"ohf:1.bl,e plJ.Yloganetio r.oe~.e:t1onahipa 
of the fam;1.ly Spil"orch~dae have aJ~reaa.y been successfully 
/'demonstrated by Stunlt~-rd (1921) ann Byr'd (1939)) the probl,em 
narrmvs to the tracing of the phylogenetic relat:\,onshiJ~ o·f 
the family Schistosome.dae, It is, therof'oJ:-e, first necesBary 
to shm·,r that there is a close agreement bet,t~een the families 
Spirorchic1s.e and Schistosomnclae, The 1;.rriter considers that 
~ 
the schistosomes are descended from the spirorchids for the 
follo't'ling reasons: 
1. The Schiatoaomadae and. the Spirorchidae e.gree in the 
gehersJ. features of the excretory Aystem and in the 
position of the excretory pore. 
2. They are alike in that the mu~culature is delicate and 
that although in some schistomsomes the acetabulul!l is 
present _,it is lacking in those forms 'tvhich most closely 
resemble the SpiJ:-orchidae. 
3. Host of the schistosomes poSE!§§S both oral and ventral 
suckers )but among the Bilharziellinae they ar·e either 
absent or the oral sucker alone is present. This con-
dition closely approximates that of the Spirorchiclae. · 
The conclusion is held by most students of trematodes 
that the mon6storaate flukes are deGcendents of distomate 












ventral sucker as t;he indivio.ual rantures, .P-swa has been 
demonstJ:>atnd by Mehra ( 1934) in his descrintion of the 
genus PlHstuiorchis 1-:IehJ"a (1934) 1 ina.icates- this structure 
to be e. relic of 'the past or tJ. st:Pucture in tlJ.e process 
of development. !J:ihi s does not ,in any 1•ray settle the 
question of the origin of_ the "(Ustomate character, i'rhioh 
is, of course, outnid~ (j"{ the E.! COpe of the p!le sent pn.per, 
The digestive systems of both correspond in the absence 
of a ·pha:ryn:x: and the presence of esophageal gleJ:vJ.s. 
They differ in that in thf:'l shistosornes the common cecum 
is short and in the Spi!"ol"cll).de.e it is long eJ! tnough tbe 
clo1rt:rl.~y--.~~ 
. ~cp1e,;tned by the o.evel,opment o:f' 
the cUeoio'L\s co1' . on in tho schistosome a • thus allmving 
fol" gree, ter expansion ot the o,;i.gestive ceca. 
The reproduotivt'.l systems are a13 closely :1:>elated. as could. 
be posAi 'Plo '"hel:"e one gpcup haa 1jhe dieo:l.ous · Q011d1 t;iqn, 
Tlle J,ocat:\.on of the VH;t.1 ;1.ons O:t'lgHns :l.a siinil~u·; 
~. ~he testes of Sp;tro~1 cl:t;l,.dne are si tuatr:d., in the 
.:l.nte:rcecal area. e.nd a!le prima:rily foll:l.ou:t.a:r :tn 
cha;:-acter, The testes of the shistoaomes e.re 
separated, Hlth6ugh in the genus GieantobilhaPzia 
they are folli culal' in oho.raoter 1 an& aJ:>e located 
in the in.tercecal area, The cleveloptueht of the 
condition of separ•ate testes can be traced from 
the follicular concU tion in Gigantobilha:r7.:ia to 
the condition of a se!r'iea of testes in the lhgher 
forms of the shiatosorucis. 
b •. The seminal vesicle is either free or partly en.;. 
' closed in a Heakly developed cirrus pouch in the 
Spirorchidae. The same condition occurs in the 
schistoaomes 'I:.Ji th a gradual 'loss of the cirrus 
pouch in-the most modified :forms. 
c. In the Spirorchidae, as he.s already been indicated, 
there is a migr<ltion of the genitf.'ll pore to the 
ventral side. In the schistosomes there .is essen-
~tial agreement in the genital pore being locatecl 
on the ventral side v.ri th a gradual migration to 
the anterior portion of the gynaecophoric canal. 
d. In the' Spirorchidae the ovary varies from an oval 
cond.i tion to a spiral, tubular condition. Among 
the schistosomes this spiral condition exists 
among the· Bilharziellinae vli th a gradual loss of 
the spiral condition and the ovary becomes an 
elongated tube a.rnong the most highly ;roodifiect 
forms of the Schi stosomidae. 
e. The relations of the oviduct, vitelline duct, 
and uterus are ver;;:--a-irnilar, e.lthough in most 
··:-·-·. 
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schisi~osornes, Laurer' s canal is absent. This 
latter st1•ucture, as has already 'been stated, 
is regarded as ven>cigcal by stuc1ents of the 
trematddes. The uterus in most schistosnmes is 
much longer but among the B'ilharziellinae ·' it 
closely appro::~imatr~s in ···size. that of most Spiror-
chidae and there is also founo. a lonv, uterus 
nmr.mg the genera ,N,eo.~.J?.i}:q:r.ch~, Ampl~iorch:l.s,, &nd 
Lea,recliur,, of the f'anif!y Spi:r.orcfiinae, ~L'ne uterus 
of the Spiro:r.chidae usually only conta:l,m~ but 
one egg anc1 th:to condition also E:"l::<:ist r, among the 
i~c---:=-~~c__~~~~~---"rs-;L-J.--.1:ra;r·-zi-e;t.lFn-a;r;----:ancJ:-~n:n:rre-sctr1s-tcnrc:nui-na e, ---'=---~~----;----'-
f, ~tA v1tel1aria ot Spirorchidae are extonsive, 
situRted primarilY in the interoecal ~reA, and 
are VOJ.l:l,cular :l,n oharactHr, 1l 1lle Vfte1l,a;i:>.1,a Q:f' 
schisto:sornes ag~"'eo essentially 1.nTi th the above· 
data ~1'1 th minov VD.J:"in.tion~ l'Uoong th.e moat 
epao~alized fo~ms, 
g, The eggs l'J,l:te s:truilnl" po;\.ng ovoid, El.lthm~gll f3.to.ong 
the shistosomes theve ~re sorne :f'o:r.rus i·thl.oh posseas 
spines and e .. mong iihe Elpil'orohinae thol"G a:re oome 
f'Ol'ms "~:IThich possesn polar prolongations, 
7. Hherever it 'l,;ras POE\ Sible to e;-mrnine descript;~ons of the 
larval forms it 1·.ras found. that there iB essential ar-:ree .... 
ment as has been demonstrated. by Faust ( 1919). -· 
It is th.e opinion of tho v·rri ter that the ch9.nge to e. 
diecious condi"l~ion consti"cutrl8 th\!) starting point for the 
evolution of the schistosomesl' Vlorking froru this basis, and, 
in the absence of sufficient c.'lesor•iptions of larval forms, 
the marta.il form Nhich most closely approximates the genus 
Learedius is the genus C:!:richobilharzia. Both have verrucae 
on th(:<ir cuticula; both have oral suckers; both have long 
cirrus pouches; the acetabulum is pre!?ent in both; there is · 
no~ clevelopment of a gynaecophoric canal in Trichobilha~; ., 
both have numerous separate testes situated in the posterior 
intercecal area; both have lone seminal vesicles, althour;h 
in Learedius 1 t is partly ·e-ne-±osed in the cirrus pouch; and 
= 
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have lone; esophagl \vith s1.n·roundinv e;land. cells. :F'rom the 
genus Trichobilharzia, along one line of development, the 
genus Gignntobilharzia is hel"G clerived through the development 
ot a small gynaecophoric cnnhf located at the anterior part 
of the body, 1Che loss o:f the o:re.l suc]ter, the loss of the 
acete.'buluro., thn c1evelopntent o:f.' a s:1.r.anle esopho.r::us; and 'vhe 
clevelopment o:f nume·rous ;follicular tr.~tfJ s located cm.tdally, 
' ' 
From G:if•ia,n,tob:Llhar•z:l.~ the 't·mi tel" c1eriveo the genus Pendr:l,.-
.~o11i.~:J(z;.! th:r.r,,ugh tl'M~ 1'ur11hf'l:r.t rleveloptuEmt of 1jh0 gynaeco ... 
' 
phoria canaJ., the absence of the oraJ, suclcer, the e.psenoe 
of the s.cetabulurn, the clevelopment of' dend.ri tic bl'~e.nohes 
from the ceca, the losB of the follicular appen:Pance o;f" the 
testes, and a spiral ovary developed from the slightly 
spiral tubelike ovary of Gi,gantobil,harzia. Along e,nother 
line of development, is o.erived :from TPichobilharzia the 
genus Bilharziella th:r•ough the development of a short.J 
imperfect gynaeoophoric canal, the retention of the oral 
sucker, the retention of the acetabu~v.m, thE~ development of 
a simple esophagus, the further deve).opment of numerous 
testes in the posterior interoecal area, and the further 
development of the seminal vesicle. 
The genus Heterobilharzia of the sub-family Schistosorninae 
closely resembles the genus Bilharzie1la in the g·reat number 
of testes and their position in the posterior part of the 
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irregularity of placement, also in the absence of 
o\ 
diverticula Ol"' anastome.ses from the ceca as vrell as in other 
feature's of' the digestive a:ppar~.tus ,_ .. anJ also in the pre-
sence of a cirrus i·J'hich encloses a Pl"ostate and.pAr.t of the 
FJeminal vesicle, A characteristic common in the f&rrq.J,y 
Bilharziellinae, ~~hel.:>efore the \-Vri tr~Jl, del'li ves the genue 
Hetel"Obilhar,zia fl'lom the gc1nus Bilha:J:~ziellf:h F:r.om .the genu,s 
Heterobilharzi~, along one line of development, is derived 
, the genus At:tst:t?oh:~lharz:La throug:h the loos of the ortll suc:ker 
in the femAle 1 the development of ane,stoma.se s from the ceo~, 
the movement of the testos to the intercecal area, a.lthough 
they retain their irregule.r distl'~ibution, and the presence 
of the prostate ancl part of the seminal vesicle in the cirrus 
pouch. There are some correspondinG developments suc}1 as these 
in the other geneJ:-a )put they cannot b~ traced to Austrobil-
harziall.or Cfln Austrobilharzia be deri. ved from them) since 
these developments in these genera come from different lines 
. . . . .. ~,~-~.~-~.r.;t' 
of d.eri vation. Another factor ,,_rhich tends to u~W this 
idea is that there is no loss of the oral sucker in ~he 
females of any other genera. Dil"ectly from Heterobilharzia, 
is cleri ved the genus Orni thobilharzia throu~h the formation 
of anastomases from the ceca, the retention of a great many 
testes 1r1hich tend to be come eligned. in tvm dis tinct rolvS 
and have moved anteriorly, the loss or retention of a rudi-
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mentar~.r cirrus, the loss of the prostate, and the f~eeing 
. ~-... 
of the seminal vesicle. Along a third line of development 
from He tero·· bilharzia 1 s deri veO. the genus Hicrobilharzia. 
through the oral sucker becomfng su'bterrnina.l, the.d.evelopment 
of ceca VIhich J:'e semble those r:Jf the gfmc:ll:'a infe stirte; mammals 1 
tho retention o:f.' a p~dunculated o.cetabulum,__ji_D.e · lomLo_:e . ~~~~~ 
aorne o:f' the 'lioatea E.UJ,rl iiho;l,J:' mpvenHmt ante!'io:Y.'3,y and also 
their ar!'angement in two i~regular rowa 1 the retent~gn of 
the oil"!'\t$ pouch e.,nd. the :t.'X~eeing of the~ seminal V~H3ic1e 
from its enclosed condition in the cirrus, and the location 
of the genital pore remaining the same, From the genus 
lUcrobilharzia is derived the genus Pe.:raschistosomati'lun' 
through their close :Pesemblenoe in the morphology anc1 location 
of the suckers, the ceca, the acett;tbulum, the esophagus, 
e.nd the genital pore, and. also through the loss to some 
extent of the spl~al condition of the ovary and the ~e-
tention of a long uter>us i>Vhich has become full of egp;s .;tn 
contrast to the long uterus of Microbilharzia Nhich contains 
only one ~gg. The 1r1ri ter del""ives along one li,11.e of 
developr.11ent, the genus Schistosomatlum from the genus 
.E.araechistosomatium through the o.evelopment of j,~teral 
diverticula f:rom the ceca, ancJ. the change from a spirally 
curved ovary to an oval one; in other characteristics they 
remain essentially the same. Alonr:.: the other line of develop-
'--
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ment I derive the genus Schistosoma through their close 
resemblance in the anatomy of the suckers, tho ceca, the 
D.cetabulum, Rna. the uterus 1 e.nc1 a~_~o t;hrough the retention 
of a lone; ovo.ry ~rtrh:toJ.1 has beo·c)l'ae straightened out ancl in 
the g~oat development of tho uterus. 
lt'igure 3 represents the vfri t;er' s idea of the p;t,obable 
of Jche fA.mi:Ly Schist osomic'l.~\0 o.nd the family SpiPorol:!.i<lt:te. 
1.1:'}J.is clie.g:r'amrnatip r.>elatir.mship supports e. vi,e'\ir ~··rhit;~h 
"tvas prev;tously pre E!ented; ~he 'blood fl ultes "t<rere pare.si tic 
in vertebrates before the division of th~ vertebrate stem 
into its present classes n.nd have remained ,.J'ith their hosts 
during th~ transition perioa.s and the evolution ot the moc.,'i,erh 
classes of vertebrates. This can readily be seen by e~~amin;.. 
ing the hosts of each genera. From the reptilian host, the 
turtle, of the genus Lee.rediun there develops in avian 
hosts th~ genera of the family Bilharziellinae ~fl1ich in turn 
gives rise to the fe.mily Schistosominae ,,rhich a:J.so contains 
forms 1vhich have avi~n hosts. From the avian host of the 
.genus Microbilharzia there develops in mammalian hosts the 
three genera: Pcn,a.schistosomatium, Bchistosomatium, and 
Schistosoma. Along the line of the developments just given 
there arise various branches from the main line of those 






Figure 3. A schematic diagram of the ptobable phylogenetic 
relationship among the various genera or the·schistosom-
idae, with an indication of the relationship these gen" 




flukes found in birds, Austrobilharzia a.nd Ornithobilharzie., 
and. one Giving rise to the most modified form found in 
mammals 1 Schistosoma. It ie interesting to note, at this ,.-· 
point, thB.t there is a. groll.ual ·:t.oss of the numb(-H" of the 
i;ostes, a gradual migrn.tion of them ant~"3r:l,orlY 1 e.lignment 
pore to the anterior end of the gyna~oophoric canal as this 
pl?.ylogenet:l,c rela tionE~h:l.p 1s trnced v,pt.·rarc1 1 and. ':Ihe;re there 
are bl"'anohQA to the sicle from tho r·la1n li'ne of dove:.t,opment; 
col'res:oonding changes ocour. 
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P.ART V 
HESUML; & CONCIJUf:JIONS 
1. 'l'he super ... fam.ily Sohisto sc/x,mtoic"lea has been re .. 
viewed in the light of many recent observations made upon 
3. ~rho relationship uxist:Lng botwoon tlw gonora of the 
family Aporqootilidae is discussGdland a probably phylogontic 
--~ 
tree is constructed to slww tll is roLltionship • lfltg~e I pace 
"'-\ 133~ '\..._ 
\\ 
4. 'l'he relat ionsh1I) existing between the various gune~a 
\ 
of the family Spirorchiclao :Ls dl scussod, and a JZ;::o~_:::.~:_ly :phyla\. 
genetic true, adoptc::Hl mainly frou une set up b;;' Byrd~~) , \ .. £/ '7 / 
is constructed to show ~his ~el~tiJnship. 
136. 
"""'· ~(~ 
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of tho family Schisto.sowa is discussod,and a probnbl~ ~wlo- 1./ 
~ t 1 1 i ' , . \ ~· genetic tr~e :Ls constructaQ ·o show t1is ro ac1onsn1p~ ]lg-
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a. The relationship existing botweon the various 
families of tho blo6d flukes is discussad)and a ~robnble 
phylogenetic troo is constructed to show tl1is interrelation-










Figure 4. A schematic diagram of the probable phylogenetic 
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Plato II 
Figure 7 •. f:Iai!alot:roma J ... <?..9..~~ after Learod, 1862, 
8. JIS;palotrema s~ynorql~ after Luh~1an, 1935. 
9 • S~irorchis innominate after Ward, 1921, - -
10. S·£ i£..9}.'0 his artericola after Ward, 1921. 
..~4-----·---F-.. ,.-.. --.. 
11 • .!.$~i~q;r:_g}!}.s Jl:29.l!:1~tC?..!?..t~ after Stunkard, 1922. 
12 &. 13. §2~£9-~gJ!J.§. g1ogans after Stunkard, 1923. 
Plato III . 
E'igurel6 •. §..2J.rorchis parvum after Stunh:ard, 1923. 
17. Suirorch:Ls blandLLd nJ.'tu:r: UacCallurn, 1926. 
18. Spirorchis orientalis after Uehra, 1934, 
19. §pirorchis hardsllii after Mehra, 1934. 
20. · Spirorchis sanguina after Si.nha, 1934. 
Hi8 
Figure 21. Spirorchis blundinziodides after Byrd, 1939. 
Figure 
2~3. Spirorchi,s psuuclG.r:J.yae after Byrd, 1939. 
23. SJ?irorchis minutum after±· Byrd, 1939 • 
• y :,....-
24, S;ei:rorchis .t::J.ac·;nit;;;}st,i.§!. aftt'n' Byrd, 1039, 
Plate IV 
26. llr~.J2<l~C/.Flml.P1:\t\s ~yss.~rnt~~~ aft or Mohra, 1953" 
27. n,B.l2c.1.19..tl~~~~~ohtl:§.. Jl~~l,l.o_\lfii. after 'J!hapar, ].<;)3!3, 
28, Ht:}:p<~lo:r.2:u~._otmE. stunk<+]:~~~ af·lior Byrd, 19~:>9 ~ 
29, fu1_palorh;:lpohus reeli'ooti aft or Byrd~ l'J39. 
30. Hapalorhynohus evar~i:na~us, after Byrd, l~J39. 
31, Unicaeoum ruszkmvskii after· Gtunkard, 1925. 
32. Unicaecum dlsc:llmilis afte;t' Byrd, 193~). 
Plate v 
33. Vasotrema am;Ldae after S:tunl\:ard , 1926. 
34. Vasotrema attenuattun after Stunlcard, 1928. 
35. Vasotrema robustwn after Stunkard, 1928. 
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36. Neospirorchis sohistosomatoides after Price, 1934. 
37. A.mJ2hio1~qj1is amphiorohis after Price, l'\r:.J4. 
38. Learedius learedi after Price, 1934. 
39, Learedius similis after Price, 1934. 
Plate VI 
J!'igure 40. Schistosoma haematobium, 1nale, after Manson-
Bahr and Fairley, 1920.-
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JPigure 41. Schistosoma haematob ium, female, after Manson-
Bahr and IPairley, 1920. 
42. Soll:Lstosoma ja:ponicum, male and female,. after 
1] • W • Price , l'il 2 9 • .. ..-
'• .-
43:~ Schistosoma mansoni, male·, after Manson-Bah:t' 
and Fairley, 1Q20. 
44. Schistosoma manson!, fomale, after Manso;n ... B.::lhr 
~----=~-,--~-~~~-~~~a_n_sd_' _'I~Ia.i r le'y.__" "--' _1=9_2_:__0.:_· ~·,·-;::;~~~~--~~~~~~~-
,.l, 
4!5. Schistosome. indicum,omale and female, E<fter E, 
w-;';I?rice ·, 'fgzg·~· .•. 
l?late v;o: 
~'igure 46. Schistosoma bovis, male and female, after Khalil, 
192'4. -· . 
4'7. Schistos~ curassoni, male, after Brurupt, 1931, 
48. Schistosoma rodhaini, male and female, after 
Brumpt, 1~31. 
49. Sohistoso1:1a s:eindali..E,, male and female, after 
Vryburg, 1Q07. 
50. Sohistos~ spin_s.i~' female, after Vryburg, 
1907" . 
51. Schistosomatium pathlocopticum, male, female, egg, 
and cercaria, a~ter Tan~be, 1923. 
!;·: ~-l 
~'r.• ·' • Plate VIII 
Figure 52.; Schistosomatium douthitti, male, after H. F. 
Price, 1931. 
53. Schistosomatium douthi tti, female, after H • .l!". 
Price, 1931. 
54. Paraschistosomatium anhingae, female, after E. 
W. Price, 1929. 
55. Heterobilharzia americana, male, after E. w. 
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Price, 1929. 
l!'igure 56 • Austrobilharzia torrigalensis, male and femo.le, 
aftGr Johnston, 1917. 
57. Orni thobilha.rzia intermectin, male and female, 
after Odhi1er, 1<310. . . 
58; Orni thobilharzia oanalictqata, male and female, 
af·ter Braun, 1902--;---- " . 
Plate l:X: 
~ 
Figure 60, Ornithobilharzi~ turkestanicum, male and'female, 
aft or Skr{J.abin; :t/JI3, · 
61, Orni thobilgarzia odh~neri, male and fema.J.e , after 
J!,aust; 1924. · ·· · · ·· · 
62. Ornithobilharzia bomfordi, male and femal,e, after 
Montgome3;y",.l906 .-- · ·. 
63. Microbilharzia .,9.ha]2i:p.i, male and female, after .E• 
w. Price, 1929. ·· 
o4. Gigant·ali>~~TharZ;·:h~>:_,a&otylea\·!maie, fafter ,Odhiner, 
ll.910l~''.:~;l·::t) 1<.:\J;). 
65, ·Gigantobi1harzia acotylea, female, after Odhner, . 
. 1910. . .... . .. .. . ' 
66(~ 4Bi1harziella polonica, male and female, after 
Kowalewski, 1895. 
61. :Dendritoci1harzia pulverentu1ata• a. male,after 
Braun, 1902; b. male, after Shrjabin and Zakharow, 
'1920 
68. Gigantobilharzi~ monocp~y1ea, anterior end of the , 
male, after Szidat, 1930. 
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